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Abrégé 

Une étude transversale (n = 878) a été réalisée dans deux centres hospitaliers 

pour évaluer la qualité de vie de participants en santé et traités pour un désordre 

dyslipidémique et de patients soufhnt  de maladie ischémique coronarienne. Les 

échelles de mesure de la qualité de vie incluaient le SF-36, l'Échelle des états de 

santé (Rating Scale (RS)), la Durée de vie équivalente ( T h e  Ttade-off(TT0)) et le 

Pari-spe (Standard Gamble (SG)). 

La qualité de vie moyenne, ajustée en fonction de la cornorbidite, de 

participants traités pour un désordre dyslipidémique était de 2.8 @ = 0.02) et 3 -3 (p 

= 0.02) points inférieure à celle rapportée par un groupe similaire de participants sans 

traitement dyslipidérnique, Lorsque mesurée par Le RS et 19€chelle de perception 

généraie de la santé du SF-36, respectivement. Ces résultats n'étaient pas 

attribuables a des différences de comorbidité, d'âge, de genre ou d'indice de masse 

corporelle, entre les groupes comparés. Aucune différences significatives n'ont été 

détectées entre ces deux groupes avec le TC0 et le SG. 

Pour chacune des échelles de mesure, la qualité de vie moyenne, ajustée en 

fonction de la comorbidité, était comparable pour les patients avec un diagnostic 

d'angine, d'infarctus du myocarde, ou d'angine et d'infarctus du myocarde. De plus, 

les patients souffrant d'une défaillance cardiaque congestive semblaient être les plus 

éprouvés puisqu'ils ont rapporté les résultats les plus faibles sur toutes les échelles 

de mesure. 



La fiabilité du test et du retest était acceptable pour toutes les échelles de 

mesure. Comparé au TT0 et au SG, le RS était le plus fortement corrélé avec les 

différents aspects de la qualité de vie mesurés par le SF-36. 11 pouvait plus 

efficacement différencier les patients cardiaques avec des abiletés physiques 
- 

différentes, et les participants qui ont rapporté un nombre spécifique de problèmes 

de santé. 

Ces mesures de la qualité de vie pourront être utilisées dans une analyse coût- 

efficacité du traitement des dyslipidémies dans la prévention primaire des maladies 

ischémiques coronariennes. L'impact de la détection et du traitement des 

dyslipidérnies sur la qualité de vie pourra être important lors de l'évaluation des 

politiques de santé publique. Toutefois, d'autres recherches sont nécessaires pour 

confirmer ces résultats et élucider les causes et les conséquences de Ia détection et 

du traitement des dyslipidémies sur la qualité de vie. 



We perfonned a large (n = 878), mdticenter, hospitai-based, cross-sectional 

smdy to measure the health-related quality of life (HRQOL) of healthy participants 

treated for dyslipidemia and patients with coronary heart disease (CHD). The 

HRQOL measures included a nonpreference-based measure (SF-36 Heaith S w e y )  

and three preference-based measures (Rating Scale (RS), Time Trade-off (TTO) and 

Standard Garnble (SG)). 

The adjusted mean HRQOL, of hdthy participants undergoing treatment for 

dyslipidernia was 2.8 @ = 0.02) and 3.3 @ = 0.02) points lower, when compared to 

a similar group of participants not king treated for dyslipidemia, on the RS and the 

SF-36 General H e d h  Perception (GHP) subscde, respectively. These differences 

were unlikely to be due to confounding by comorbidity, age, gender and body mass 

index. No significant differences were detected on the TT0 and SG scales. 

For each preference-based scaling technique, the adjusted HRQOL mean 

scores obtained from patients diagnosed with angina, myocardial infkction, or angina 

and myocardiai infarction were similar. Patients with congestive heart failure 

reported the worst HRQOL on dl scaies. 

The test-retest reiiability, over a 3 to 6 week period, was acceptable for al1 

scaling techniques and the majority of participants reported consistent scores at the 



test and the retest assessments. Correlation between the preference-based meanires 

and each of  the SF-36 subscales varied nom poor to moderate. Compared to the 

lT0 and the SG, the RS was the mon highly correlated with the different aspects of 

the tiRQOL measured by the SF-36 Health Survey and had the 

discriminate CHD patients with various physicai disabilities 

reporting specific number of health pro blems. 

highest ability to 

and 

This study provides a complete set of preference-based measures for use in 

cost-effectiveness analysis of CHD primary prevention. It suggests that the impact 

of detecting and treating dyslipidemia on the participant's KRQOL rnay be mail but 

significant from a public policy point of view. Further research should be done 

confirming these results and elucidating the causes and the consequences of this 

negative effect on HRQOL of healthy individuals treated for dyslipidemia 
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1. Introduction 

Coronary heart disease (CHD) is the primary cause of premature death in 

most industrialized countries and accounts for 40% of aii deaths in Canada. The rate 

of CHD deaths has decreased by almost 40% over the past two decades. ' However, 

based on the aging of the population, a significant increase in the prevalence, 

mortality and costs of CHD is expected in the next 30 years if there are no future 

changes in coronary nsk factors.' In this context, accurate evaluation of CHD 

prevention strategies is important 

Several pharmacoeconornic studies have estimated that the cost-effectiveness 

(costs per year of life saved) of detecting and treating dyslipidemia might be 

acceptable in specific su bgroups of the population. These analyses are incomplete 

for two reasons. It has been shown that treating dyslipidemia can prevent or delay 

the occurrence of CHD. By using an endpoint such as the nurnber of years of life 

saved, these analyses do not consider the beneficial impact of treating dyslipidemia 

on the participants' morbidity. Additionally, these analyses are based on the 

assurnption that the detection and treatment of dyslipidemia do not duectly aEect 

individuals' health-related quality of Life (HRQOL). In fact, there is a substantial 

literature dernonstrating that CHD risk factor modification in healthy individuals may 

have a substantiai negatîve impact on the HRQOL. To fûily assess the effectiveness 

of detecting and treating dyslipidemia, the use of the quality-adjusted life year 

(QALY) mode1 has been recommended by The Panel on Cost-Effectiveness in Health 



and Medicine. ' In this model. the outcome rneasure is the number of QALYs 

gained. Simulations of QALY models, using hypotheticai HRQOL values, have 

shown that the cost-effectiveness of detecting and treating dyslipidemia wodd be 

extrernely sensitive to the impact of the preventive intervention on the participants' 

HRQOL. However, in practice, these models wilI oniy be useful if we can rneasure 

precisely and accurately the impact of preventive interventions on HRQOL. 

Preference-based HRQOL measures, such as the Standard Garnble, the Time Trade - 

off and the Rating Scale, are recommended as the HRQOL measures in QALY 

models. ' There is no empirïcal data providing preference-based measures for 

dyslipidemia Although preference-based rneasures are available for angina and 

rnyocardial infarction, it is dittic& to combine the preference-based measures f?om 

various sources into a QALY model because these measures vary substantially 

according to the rnethodology used to assess them. This study was therefore 

undertaken to assess, using standardized methodology, the preference-based 

measures of d l  the health states involved in the evaluation of the cost-effectiveness 

of detecting and treating dyslipidemia in CHD prhary prevention. 

More specifically, the objectives of this research project were: 

* To assess the preference-based HRQOL measures of healthy 

individuals undergohg treatment for dyslipidemia and CHD patients 

with angina, myocardiai infarction and/or congestive heart failure. 

b To evaluate and compare the reliability and validity of the preference- 

based measures and to identi9 the most appropriate scaling technique 

for future QALY analyses. 

This project will allow a more complete evaiuation of the effectiveness of 

detecting and treating dyslipidemia in CKD primary prevention. 



2. Literature review 

in this review, the current literature on the cost-effectiveness of treating 

dyslipidemia in CHD prirnary prevention is surnmarized. Because the cost- 

effectiveness of CHD preventive interventions is expected to be highiy influenced by 

the HRQOL of individuals undergohg these interventions, there is an evaluation of 

the impact of rnodfiing or attempting to modie CHD nsk factors on the HRQOL 

of healthy individuals. This is done by reviewing the extensive literature 

documenting the HRQOL of hypertensives and also the limited empirid data on the 

HRQOL of dyslipidemic individuals. Findly, there is a sumrnary of the current 

literature on the methodoIogical aspects of the preference-based measures and theù 

psychometric properties. 

2.1 E ffectiveness of dys tipidernia treatment 

Data fiom the Frarningham Heart Study and the Multiple Risk Factor 

Intervention Trial (MRFIT) have shown the existence of a positive, graded and 

progressive relationship between CHD and the total senun cholesterol ievel 

(TOTAL-C). C6 More specifically, an increase of the TOTAL-C and the lowdensity 

lipoprotein cholesterol &DL-C) levels was shown to be associated with an increased 

rkk of CHD, whereas an increased of the highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL- 



C) protected against CHD. 4.7-9 The risk of C H '  was aiso inûuenced by other risk 

factors, including age, gender, elevated systolic blood pressure, the presence of left 

ventricular hypertrophy, glucose intolerance, smoking and famiiy history of 

premanire CHD. in men and women, the risk of CHD increased linearly with 

advancing age but women had a lower risk than men, al1 other risk factors k i n g  

equal . 

The treaunent of dyslipidemia inciuaes p harmacotherap y and li few le 

changes, such as dietary intervention, weight reduction and exercise- Dietay 

interventions consist of reducing the intake of saturated fatty acids, increasing the 

intake of complex carbohydrates and either cis-monounsaturated or polyunsaturated 

fatty acids and restricting the nurnber of calories for overweight people. ' The 

National Cholesterol Education Program N E P )  has proposed a step i and a s e p  II 

diet to control dyslipidemia 'O However, long-temi effectiveness studies have 

shown that dietary changes were associated with relatively smdi decrements in the 

TOTAL-C and the LDL-C levels, varying fiom 5% to 13%. Funhermore, drops 

in the HDL-C Levels have also k e n  reported. ""' As a low HDL-C level is associated 

with increased CHD risk, this may contribute to minllnize the overall impact of 

dietary changes on the CHD risk. 

Severai classes of lipid-Iowering dmgs are available, namely the 3-hydroxy-3- 

me thy lglutary 1-coentyme A reduc tase inhi bitors called the statins ( fluvastatin, 

lovastatin, pravastath, simvastatin and atorvastaàn), the bile acid sequestrant resins 

(c holestyramine and colestipol), nicotinic acid (niacin), and the fibric acid derivatives 

(gemfibrozil, clofibrate, bezafïbrate). LDL-C levels decrease by about 20 to 40% 

with statins and by about 20% with bile sequestrant resins. Nicotinic acid decreases 

the LDL-C and the triglyceride levels and increases the HDL-C levels, as do fibric 

acid derivatives. l7 



Several intervention trials, such as the Lipid Reseanih CLinics Coronary 

Primary Prevention Trial (LRCCPPT), the Helsinki Heart Study, and the West of 

Scotiand Coronary Prevention Study, have s h o w  that lowering the TOTAL-C and 

the LDL-C levels and increasing the levels of HDL-C in healthy individuais without 

symptoms of CHD were associated with a decreased risk of CHD events and deaths. 

b8-'b23 The impact of  dyslipidemia management on the overall risk of death was 

slightly and non-significantly reduced in the LRCCPPT study because of a greater 

number of violent and accidentai deaths in the cholestyramine group. I 8  in the 

Helsinki study, the totai death rate was sunilar in the treatmenc and the control 

aoups. However, the totai number of deaths was higher in the treatment group and 
CI 

was mainly due to accidents, violence and intracranial haemorrhage. " Ln the West 

of Sco tland study, the total death rate was lower in the treatment group @ = 0.05 1 ) 

with no excess of deaths fiom noncardiovascular causes in the treatment ann. 

Arnong CHD patients, sirnvastatin was clearly associated with a decrease in the 

overall risk of death. '* 

Several phamacoeconomic studies have estimated the cost and the 

effectiveness of detedng and treahng dyslipidemia to prevent CHD. "-x I t  tas been 

shown that the benefits of treating dyslipidemia Vary across the population. For 

example, the average increase in life expectancy amibuted to dysli pidemia treatment 

has been escimated to Vary fiom 0.03 to 3.16 years depending on the pretreatrnent 

cholesterol level, age, gender, presence of other risk factors, and percent change in 

LDL-C, HDL-C and TOTAL-C Levels. " For this reason, dyslipidemia treatment is 

estimated to be cost-effective only in selected subgroups of the population. In the 

Hamilton et al. study ?-', lovastatin was relatively cost-effective for hi&-risk men of 

al1 ages (â20 882 to 650 079 per year of life saved (YOLS)), low-risk men aged 40 

to 60 years (546 571 to $48 214 per YOLS) and hi&-nsk women aged 50 to 70 years 

($36 627 to $43 127 per YOLS). 



Although these analyses suggest that dysiipidemia treatrnent might be cost- 

effective in specific subgroups of the population, they had incompletely assessed the 

benefits of controlliog dysiipidemia for two reasons. By using the number of YOLS 

as the measure of effectiveness, they only considered the impact of CKD prevention 
- 

on the overall death rate. However, one of the major beneficial impacts of CHD 

prevention consists of avoiding or delaying the occurrence of CHD. It has been 

estimated that the average onset of symptomatic CHD could be delayed by about 0 .O6 

to 4.98 years by treating dyslipidemia 35 By using an endpoint such as the number 

of YOL saved, these analyses did not consider this beneficiai impact of treating 

dyslipidemia on participants' morbidity. in addition, these analyses did not take into 

account the impact of the preventive intervention on the participants' HRQOL. 

To fully appreciate the effectiveness of treating dyslipidemia and consider 

its impact in terms of changes in life expectancy and HRQOL, the use of the QALY 

model has been recommended. 37 In these models, the outcorne measure is the 

number of QALYs generated by an intervention. It is caiculated by assignuig to each 

penod of time a quality weight representing the HRQOL during that period. The 

total nurnber of QALYs can be sirnply calculated by first multiplying the time spent 

in each health state by its quality weight and then by adding the number of adjusted 

years. Different weighting procedures are available to combine the time and the 

HRQOL weight 3839 and the nurnber of QALYs is generaily discounted over time 37.10 

Because every year of life in a given heaith state is weighted by a quality factor, the 

QALY rnodel takes bto account not only the impact of the intervention on mortality 

but also on HRQOL. " 

In simuIations of the QALY model, using hypotheticd quaiity weights for 

dyslipidemia, the cost-effectiveness of treating dy slipidemia varied tremendously 

according to the estimate of the qualis. weight associated with the preventive 

intervention itself. 33"'s Incorporating the potential negative Mpact of treating 



dyslipidemia decreased substantiaily the net effectiveness of the intervention. 

Although the impact of a p r i m q  preventive intervention on the HRQOL may be 

smail, the number of QALYs l o s  during an intervention may be large if the 

intervention lasts for a very long period of tirne, is not very effective in ternis of the 

number of years of life saved, and affects aii participants even those who will never 

develop CKD. ln addition, the discounting of future costs and benefits amplifies the 

short term negative impact of a preventive intervention on the HRQOL and 

attenuates the long term positive impact related to the prevention of C H D  

Because the cost-effectiveness of CHD p r i m q  prevention is expected to be 

extremely sensitive to the quality weight associated with the prventive intervention, 

precise and accurate evaluation of the impact of treating dyslipidemia on the HRQOL 

is important. To better understand how and to whaî extent modifjmg CHD nsk 

factors c m  influence the HRQOL of healthy individuals, a review of the literature 

evaluating the impact of detectùig and treating hypertension and dyslipidemia on the 

HRQOL has k e n  performed. 



2.2 The impact of modeing coronary heart disease risk factors on health- 

related quality of We 

Hypertension and dyslipidemia share many characteriaics: 1) they are both 

risk faciors for CHD, 2) aec ted  people are generaily asyrnptomatic, and 3) they both 

require lifetime therapy which may include pharmacotherapy and lifestyle changes 

such as dietary change, weight Ioss and exercise." Because of the similarity between 

these two conditions, the impact of the detection and treatment of dystipidemia and 

hypertension on the health-related quality of life (HRQOL) may be similar. For this 

reason, we will review the literature evduating the HRQOL associated with 

hypertension and dyslipidemia 

2.2.1 Hypertension 

Epidemiologic snidies have been conducted to evaiuate the impact of the 

disease process, the labelling and the treatment effects of prescribed lifenyle changes 

and phmacologic treatment on the HRQOL of hypertensives. A review of the 

behavioural (rate of absenteeism and incorne) and the psychological (sense of well- 

being) consequences of detecting and treating hypertension is presented below. 

2.2.1.1 Disease process 

Severe hypertension may cause various symptoms such as headache, 

diuiness and nocturia However, most hypertensive individuals have mild to 

moderate hypertension and do not have ~ymptorns.~ Consequently, for the majority 

of hypertensive individuals, the disease process is not responsible for changes in 

HRQOL? 



As reported by Bdpin and Fletcher ", early studies tended to attribute many 

symptoms to uncomplicated hypertension. These hdings were eventuaily found to 

be attributed to selection bias because older people, patients with comorbid 

conditions and people with a poorer sense of well-king were more Likely to seek 

medical attention and have theu hypertension detected. Finally, cross-sectionai 

studies of patients attending specialized hospitai clinics may be subject to selection 

bias because those referred to hospital clinics may be more severe cases, more 

anxious and more diEcult to treat compared to hypertensives treated in the 

community. 

2.2.1.2 Labelling and treatment effect 

Labelling is currently defmed as telling someone rhey have hypertension.""' 

Newly diagnosed hypertensives may consider themselves as il1 and change the way 

they perceive their health status." Because most hypertensives receive some kind of 

treatment it is ofien difficdt to distinguish the pure effect of the Iabelling fÎom the 

effect of treatment. 

Behavioural consequences 

Outcomes such as absenteeism (or disabiiity days) and income have been 

used to assess the behavioural consequences of labellhg and treating hypertensives. 

Table 2.2.1 sumarizes the designs of the reviewed studies. 

The DOFAsCO study provided the first report of an association behveen 

absenteeism and hypertension. In a large prospective study, absenteeism was 

compared before and d e r  screening and referring workers at the Dominion 

Foundnes and Steel Company for hypertension. Out of 5400 male employees, a total 



Table 2.2.1 Studies on the efSect oSlübelling uiid Iiyperteiisioii trcntnient on abseiitecisiii (l'art 1) 

)Design: 
Prospective screening 
Cross-sect ional 
Compariiig management care 

- Rundomized 
- Not randomizcd 

kStudy population: 
- Men 
- Men and woinen 

Work place 
- one coinpany 
- various conipanies 

same type 
various types 

WSlirnple skc: 
Participation rate (%): 

- Screening program 
- Treotment prograni 

N wniber screcned (n) 
Number of hypcrtensive (n) 

DOFASCO 





of 208 hypertensives that have received no hypertensive therapy for at leasr six 

months, and not currently receiving other daily medications were identified One 

hundred and thirty-eiight (66%) were previously unaware of their hypertension. The 

following results were reported: 

* During the year after labelling, hypertensive individuals previously 

unaware of their hypertension demonstrated a dramatic rise in illness 

absenteeism (mean of 5 days). It was unrelated to hypertension 

treatrnent, degree of blood pressure control or attempts to promote 

compliance and was increased substantially in noncornpliers (< 80% 

compliance). Those previously aware of their hypertension showed 

oniy a smail and not statistically significant rise of their absenteeism 

rate. 

A £ive year follow-up revealed that this effect was persistentY Furthemore, 

hypertensive employees were eaming an average of $1093 (Can) Iess than 

nomotensive employees despite sunilar incomes in the year before screening. In 

addition, 5.3% of the hypertensive participants felt that their health prevented them 

from being promoted compared to 0.6% in the nomotensive group." 

In 1976, contradictory results emerged from another prospective screening 

study where 12 500 department store empbyees fiom NEW YORK CITY were 

offered to participate in a screening and on-site treatment of hypertension A total 

of 2 4 1 3 hypertensives were identified: 85.6% were awtre of their condition at the 

tune of screening, 66.1% reported receiving hypertensive treatment and 75% elected 

an on-site therapy. They reported that: 

* During the fkst year following the screening program, hypertensives 

included in the on-site therapy and in the conventional medical care 



groups had fewer days of disability. 

* During the second year, the number of disability days rose to 

prescreening level in the conventiondly treated group and remained 

low in the on-site treated group. 
- 

Surpnsingiy, the observed change in disabiiity days was based on a total of 

320 hypertensive employees. It is not clear h m  this study why d l  the hypertensives 

(on-site treatment : n= I 066, conventional treatment: n=347) were not Uicluded in this 

analysis. The statistical significance of the observed change in disability days was 

not reported and no stratification was done based on previous awareness of 

hypertension. in addition, as proposed by Sackett and colleagues 56, the low 

participation rate (68% accepted to be screened) may also explain these results. in the 

DOFASCO study 49 the sharpest nse in absenteeism was observed arnong the 

hypertensives with the lowest cornpliance. This group appeared to be the most 

Iabelled and the least cooperative. By extrapolation, it may be assumed that they 

would be the least likely to participate in a screening program. Consequently, when 

the participation rate is as low as in the NEW YORK CITY study, it is possible that 

those reluctant participants are not included. If this is the case, studies with low 

participation rates may show a decrease in the number of disability days while those 

with a high participation rate (> 90%) may show an increase in the absenteeism rate. 

Finally, if the increase in absenteeism is mostly obsemed among newly diagnosed 

hypertensives then no overall increase in absenteeism rnay be reported in studies 

where most participants were previously aware of their hypertension, üke the NEW 

YORK CITY study. 

The Hypertension Detection Foiiow-up screening and treatment Program 

(HDFP) compared the number of disability days in mild hypertensives referred to 

either "stepped care" (comprehensive clinics) or "referred care" (general 

cornmunity)." They reported that: 



* For those unaware of their hypertension at screening, disability days 

increased between baseline and one year among referred care 

participants @=0.01), while there was no change observed among 

stepped care participants. 

> Neither referred care nor stepped care participants who were aware 

but untreated at badine reported a change in disability days over the 

following year. 

* For those aware and treated at baseLine, there was no change in 

disability days in referred care, but a statistïcally significant decrease 

was reported in stepped care group. 

These results suggest that under certain types of care, such as a 

comprehensive clinic, it is possible to prevent the increased rate of absenteeism 

among those who are labelled and treated. 

A systematic program to improve blood pressure control was initiated in 1977 

at the Massachusetts Mutual Lire Insucance Company (MMLIC) 5-p for its 2495 

employees. Out of a total of 254 hypertensive participant employees, 48 (1 9%) were 

previously unaware of their hypertension. The following resuits were reported: 

* Compared to the nonnotensives, the ovedl  ïncrease in absenteeisrn 

for hypertensives was not significantly higher. 

* When hypertensives were stratified according to their prior awareness 

of hypertension, the rate of increase in absenteeism was 43% greater 

among newly diagnosed patients than among the previously aware 

hypertens ives. 

> An inverse relationship was observed between the annual absenteeisrn 

and the participant's cornpliance with the program. 



The Toronto Workers Study (TWS) " used a cross-sectional design to 

evaluate the health perception and lifestyle of treated hypertensives. Ail midy 

subjects were selected among individuals who participated in an industriai blood 

pressure screening pmgrarn- Subjects reporthg comorbid conditions were excluded. 

The number of days absent f?om work during the r n ~ n ~ ~ r e c e d i n g  the interview was 

0.3 for nomotensives (n=50), 0.6 for previously diagnosed hypertensives (n=50) and 

0.7 for hypertensives diagnosed within six months of the interview (n=50). The 

number of illness days was, respectively, equal to 0.4,0.7 and 0.8 for each group- 

The observed ciifferences were not statistically significant, however the data clearly 

suggested a graded response. 

in summary, these studies on the behaviourai consequences of labeiiing and 

treating individuals with hypertension demonstrate that: 

> The detection and treatment of hypertension uicrease absenteeism 

especially among new ly diagno sed patients. 

> Certain types of care, such as comprehensive clinics, and hi& 

treatment cornpliance appear to prevent or reverse the increased rate 

of absenteeism. 

As observed by Taylor, Haines and Sackett %, it is not ciear fiom these 

analyses that changes in absenteeism represent an "inappropriate over-reaction to 

hypertension label or a calm and rational decision to take betîer care of one's health". 

hcreased absenteeism may be associated with either improvement or deterioration 

of the HRQOL. 



2.2.1.2.2 Psychologicai consequences 

Several midies have evaluated the psychological consequences of labelling 

and treatùig hypertensives. In Table 2-22, the indicators of psychologid mtus used 

in the reviewed studies are reported. 

In 1981, Bloom and Monterossa4' compared the health perception and the 

number of depression symptoms in a group of individuals (n=7 1) mislabelled as 

having hypertension on the basis of a prevdence survey carried out in a low 

socioeconornic comrnunity. The mislabelled group was compared to an unrnatched 

group consisting of the remaining nomotensives and a normotensive group rnatched 

on gender, age, ethnicity, education and marital status. When compared to the 

matched and the unmatched contrd groups, the mislabelled group reported more 

depressive qmptoms and lower health perception. The findings could not be 

attributed to a greater utilkation of health care or comorbidity in the labelled group. 

A sirnilar study was reported by Wagner and StogatzS A total community 

survey was performed in two adjacent rurai biracial North CaroIina townships where 

1849 untreated normotensive individuals were categorized in four groups: 1. history 

of hypertension (n=191); 2. a selfdiagnosis of hypertension or a belief that they 

have hypertension ( ~ 2 7 ) ;  3. history and seEdiagnosis of hypertension (n=7 1 ); and 

4. no Iabel of hypertension ( ~1560 ) .  After adjusting for age, race, gender and 

education, the labelled participants reported more depressive and rnedid  symptoms. 

However, these results codd be attributed to a selection bias because the Iabelled 

groups also reported more medical symptoms, more physician visits per year, and 

higher systolic and diastolic blood pressure. 



Cc- 









Two cross-sectionai srweys, the Heaith and Nutrition Examination Survey 

(HANES and the Multiphasic Heaith Checkup W C )  , evaluated the 

association between psycho Iogical statu and hypertension. People being treated for 

hypertension or identined at some point as being hypertensive reported statistically 
- 

significant lower fedings of well-king when cornpared to those who had never been 

told they had hypertension- 

In a cross-sectional study, it is impossible to identi& whether the 

hypertension labelling is responsible for the psychologic impairment or whether the 

psychologic impairment increases the likelihood of beïng diagnosed with 

hypertension. It has been suggested that people diagnosed with hypertension may 

suffer fiom the labelling effect and treatment, and consequently report more 

depression and lower health perception. However, as suggested by Wagner and 

Strogaa 58, alternative explanations are also possible. It is possible that people with 

a poorer sense of well-being have more fiequent medical visits and a higher 

Iikelihood of king labelleci with hypertension or may be more accepting of medicai 

diagnoses. Prospective screening studies are required to identim the causai 

relationship between psycho logical well-being and hypertension. 

The Medical Research Couacil (MRC) was a prospective, randomized, 

double-blind, placebo controlled, screening program." The effect of blood pressure 

screening on psychological morbidity was studied in 235 consecutive participants 

matched for age, sex and psychiatric state to two control groups; one with a normal 

blood pressure at screening and one with hypertension at screening but untreated. 

Results from the General Health Questionnaire 59 adrninistered at entry, and after one 

year of follow-up indicated that the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity fell among 

the trial entrants and was not staastically different fkom the two control groups. This 

was later on confvmed in a larger(n4 8 000) uncontrolled As suggested by 

the authors, this improvement in psychiatric morbidity may be explained by the effect 



of a supportive relationship between the entrants and the study nurses. In addition, 

in contrast to the HRQOL measures w d  in the other previously cited studies, the 

General Health Questionnaire was designed to detect the presence of overt 

psychiatrie disturbance rather than the psychologicai well-king or distress '" which 

may explain those contradictory results. 

In the Toronto Workers study ", newly and previously diagnosed 

hypertensives reported statistically significant lower health status and ability to 

participate in enjoyable activities and signifi~cantly higher syrnptom scores on theu 

Index of Worry (described in Table 2.2.2) when compated to the normotensive 

group. There were no ciifferences between the two hypertensive groups. The authors 

concluded that the impact of the labelling and the treatment of hypertension on health 

perception and lifestyle was significant and wtained over tirne in actively employed, 

relatively healthy, and medicated hypertensives for whom there were no medical 

indications to restrict theu lifestyle. 

One of the fmt reports on the adverse consequences of pharmacologie 

treatment was published in 1982 by Jachuck et al? The impact of the hypotensive 

therapy (B-blocking dmgs, alpha methyldopa or diuretic agent and other drugs) on 

the generd wetl-being of patients was assessed by the treatiog physicians, the 

patients, and their imrnediate relatives or close companions. Although most 

physicians considered that the treatment was beneficiai, the patient appraisal 

indicated that 48% kl t  better, 44% were unchanged and 8% believed that their 

general wetl-king was worsened by the therapy. interestingly, the assessrnent fiom 

the patients' relatives indicated an even greater impact on the HRQOL of patients; 

25% of patients were believed to have sustained negligible-to-mild adverse changes, 

45% moderate adverse responses, and 35% severe adverse impairments. Adverse 

effect on weli-king was desçribed as undue preoccupation with sickness, decline in 

energy, general activity and sexual activity, and irritability. 



Croog et ai. " reporteci the resdts of a large, multicenter, randomized, double- 

blind hial conducted on 626 men with mild to moderate hypertension to determine 

the effect of captopril, methyldopa and propanol01 on the HRQOL after a 24-week 

treatment period- The percentage of withdrawais due to adverse reactions was lower 

in the captopril group (8%) compared to 20% and 30% in the methyldopa and 

pro pano 10 1 groups, respectively. The rnost common reason for withdrawal was 

fatigue and lethargy* followed by sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders and headaches. 

Afier 24 weeks, patients in the captopnl group reported higher general weii-king 

scores and less side eEects cornpared to patients randomized to either propranolol or 

methyldopa in addition, the captopnl group had better scores on work performance, 

visual-motor functioning and measures of life satisfaction when compared to 

methyldopa This prospective randomized trial, using validated KRQOL 

questionnaires, demonstrated that hypertensive treatment can affect the patient's 

HRQOL. Among those who withdrew fiom the study early, significant worsenhg on 

their HRQOL was observed on virtually al1 scaks. The authors suggested that by 

givuig appropriate weight to E-IRQOL measures, we rnay improve cornpliance with 

treatment. 

The paper by Croog et al. '' generated tremendous interest as seen by the 

nurnber of similar reports published thereafter. A MEDLNE search, fkom 1986 to 

1997, identified a totd of 480 papers published on hypertension and KRQOL. A 

meta-analysis of nine published, blinded, randomized with baseline cornparison or 

placebo controlled clinical trials identified no negative tFRQOL effects associated 

with hypertension treatment." However, the authors stated that studies showing 

negative effects or no significant differences between baseline and treatment were 

less likely to be published. In addition, their findings may also be attributed to the 

fact that clinical triai participants have expectations of better care and receive saong 

supportive patient-professional relationships which may explain the general HRQOL 

improvement during those trials. These trials did not directly address the HRQOL 



within the primary care chronic treatment sening and consequently may not be 

generalizable to most hypertensives. In addition, the vast majority- of the trials 

midied only the short term effect of antihypertensive drugs. Finally, these midies 

were not designed to capture the impact of labelling. 

It has been shown that the pharmacoIogic treatment of hypertension causes 

advene effects and is associated with low cornpliance. The Hypertension Detection 

and Follow-up Progrnm a large community-based trial, reported that among 

participants not receiving antihypertensive treatment at the beginning of the triai, 

53% experienced at l e m  one advene reaction to medication leading to treatment 

discontinuation. Forty percent (40%) of these individuais reported more than one 

similar event- It is aiso reported that nearly haif of newly treated, hypertensive 

patients discontinued therapy within one year because of adverse effects and only 

50% of those who continued to comply and have their blood pressure adequately 

controlled. 

Very few studies have been undertaken to evaluate the impact of non- 

pharmacologic interventions on the well-being of hypertensives. The Trial of 

Antihypertensive Interventions and ~Mnnagement (TAIM Study) '' was a large 

(n=697), muiticenter, randomized, placebo-controlled clhicai triai. Using a 3 x 3 

factorial design, overweight participants were assigned to one of three diets (usuai, 

low-sodium and high-potassium, weight loss) and one of three low dose 

antihypertensive drugs (placebo, chlorthalidone, and atenolol). Drug therapy, 

including placebo, improved the participant's HRQOL over a six month penod. 

Weight reduction was associated with a significant increase in the satisfaction with 

physical heaith, and improvement of sexual physical problems. However, low- 

sodium and high-potassium diet was associated with some worseahg of sexuai 

physicai problems among men, and produced more adverse effects than usual diet on 

sleep disturbances and fatigue. 



A similar study was performed by The Treatment of Mild Hypertension 

Study (ToMHS)? in a rndticenter, randomized, placebo-controlled trial, 902 

participants received a nunitionai-hygienic intervention plus one of six treatments 

including placebo. The intensive nutritional-hygienic intervention aimed at weight 

loss with a fat-modified diet, lowenng dietary sodium and alcohol intake, and 

increasing leisure-the physicd activity. Results From the Rand Medical Outcomes 

S tudy questionnaire indicated irnprovement in HFtQOL for d l  groups. Weigiit loss 

was associated with an improved perception of the participants7 general health, kt ter  

functioning, more energy and Iess fatigue- 

The Beaver Dam Health Outcomes Study ", a population-based survey, 

measured the health statu and health-related quality of life of a randorn sample of 

adults (45 to 89 years old) in the community of Beaver Dam, Wisconsin. A report 

frorn this study evaluated the health s ta tu  of hypertensives." A totai of 1430 

randomly selected adults were interviewed. Among those, 5 19 reported being 

affected by hypertension and 93% of diose had a duration of hypertension of at least 

three years. Hypertensives reported statistically significant lower scores on the Time 

Trade-off and the SF-36 Generai Health Perception subscale 'O*" when compared to 

participants not reporting hypertension. The observed differences were equai to five 

points, which represented 5% of the scaie. SirniIar differences were found in a 

subgroup of participants reporting no other health problems. A significant decline 

in health statu was observed with increasing nurnben of anehypertensive dnrgs, but 

there were no differences between the participants taking different classes of 

antihypertensive drugs. This study results suggest that in the comunity, 

hypertension has a negative impact on HRQOL. This impact is sustained over time 

and related to the number of antihypertensive dnigs. 

The resuits of the studies on the psychological consequences of labelling and 

treating individuais with hypertension can be sumrnarized as Eollowed: 



> In four large cross-sectional observational studies 4a5a*n73, 

hypertensives or mislabelled normotensives reported lower well- 

being and more depressive and medicd symptorns than unlabelled 

normotensives. These results may be caused by a labelling and 

treatment effect or by a selection b i s  

* In one cross-sectional survey of participants involved in an industrial 

screening program 53, hypenensives reported lower health statu, 

lower ability to participate in enjoyable activities and more worry 

about heaith. These results are not likely to be attributable to a 

selection bias because participants were selected £kom a screening 

program, and therefore support the hypothesis of causal relatiomhip 

between detection and treatment of hypertension and HRQOL. 

> Impairnent in HRQOL of hypertensives may be influenced by the 

type of follow-up. htense follow-up such as in the MRC program 

and in ciinicai trials is generally associated with no impairment or 

improvement in HRQOL- 

* A large community-based trial " indicated that hypertensive treatment 

was associated with high incidence of adverse effects and 

no ncompliance, and there fore supports the hypo thesis that the 

observed impairment of the HRQOL among hypertensives may be, at 

least partly, due to the treatment effect. 

> Lifestyle changes were reported to influence HRQOL. In twO studies 

76-", weight reduction diet was associated with improvement in the 

HRQOL. However, low-sodium and high-potassium diet 76 had a 

negative impact on participants. 

> A recent community-based cross-sectional s w e y  " reported that 

hypertension was associated with a five point (5%) decrement in the 

HRQOL. There were no diEerences observed across the different 

types of hypertensive dmg classes. However, increased impairment 



was observed with more numerous antibypertensive dnigs. 

There is evidence that hypertension detection and treatment can induce 

psychological and behavioural impairment. Identif ied psychologic consequences 

include lower general well-king X, greater psychological dimes&*-"" , poorer 

perceived hedth statu 48n38-*, more physical symptorns and greater fimctional 

disability s358, decreased Ume spent in social activities " and increased illness-related 

absenteeism 49-su5.57. However, it is possible to attenuate these effects by providing 

adequate foIlow-up. 

2.2.2 Dyslipidemia 

As reported by Brett w, severai aspects of the diagnosis and treatment of 

dyslipidemia may cause adverse psychologic responses: 1) people may confuse nsk 

factor with disease and consider themselves as unhealthy; 2) the inherent biologic 

variability of semm cholesterol levels may be a source of frustration and 

misunderstanding for patients; 3) dietary efforts to reduce the cholesterol level are 

not uniformly effective and may cause disappointment, confiision, and even a sense 

of failure; 4) confusing messages about the benefits and harms of certain foods may 

be an additional source of anxiety; 5) people may be fxed with the dilemma between 

continuing their treatment or stopping their treatment and assuming a greater risk of 

CHD. The medical management of dyslipidernia may also affect the HRQOL due to 

the rigid dietaxy prescriptions, the side effects of medications, and the need for 

regular medical visits and repeated tests 

Forrow et al. reported (in abstract form) the results of a prospective study 

on 1052 voluntary participants in a cholesterol screening program. Based on their 

cholesterol level, participants were told that they were either at high, moderate or 



low nsk of CH". They found that peopie at high risk had increased worry and 

concern about hedth 1 7 months afier their diagnosis. 

The Massachusetts Mode1 Systems for Blood Cholesterol Scmning 

Project '' evaluated the effect of a screening program on psychological well-being 

and on reported impairment due to illness arnong individuals identified as having 

hi& blood cholesterol levels. Out of 3489 adults between the ages of 20 to 88 years 

014 a total of 1093 (3 1%) were identified as having high blood cholesteroi (2  6.2 1 

mrnoVL). Ail participants completed a questionnaire prior to screening, and those 

referred to a physician for hi& blood cholesterol completed the same questionnaire 

between 2 to 4 months after screening. This questionnaire included nine questions 

on labelling, adapted fiom the RAND Corporation's Generai Health Perceptions 

Q u e s t i o ~ a i r e . ~  They found no evidence for negative labelling esects among the 

various age, sex, racial, income, and educational groups. Small, statistically 

significant, positive changes on the majority of the labelling questions were reported. 

The interpretation of these results was, however, limited by the lack of a control 

group. The authors concluded that the observed positive effects could be attributed 

to the positive, supportive approac h to participant counselling. 

Ln a prospective multistage screening study, conducted by f i n e  and Logan 
87 , on male workers at a motor-car assembly and steel-making plant, the 

psychological profiles of 287 workers diagnosed as having hypercholesterolemia and 

of 236 randomly selected nomial cholesterol controls were cornpared at baseline and 

one year later. Hypercholesterolemic individuals were randomized to one of three 

treatment groups: intensive dietary counselling at work site; referral to their family 

physician; or minimal dietary advice. Various psychologid tests were used 

including the Rand Corporation's Mental Health index w,  the Campbell's Life 

Satisfaction Index " and the House's Occupational Stress ~uestiomairt? . No 

adverse changes on the psychological measures were found irrespective of the type 



of foiiow-up care. However, these conclusions are strongly limited by the faa that 

about half of the participants diagnosed as having hypercholesterolemia did not 

believe they had hypercholesterolemia at follow-up. The participation rate was 

relatively low and approximatety equal to 76% at the first screenùig. As discussed 

previously, midies with low participation rates may be more mely to report positive 

effects with screening. 

Dyslipidernia was a heaith condition evaluated in the Beaver Dam Health 

Outcome Study." The health starus of a total of L 10 participants reponing 

hypercholesterolemia and 29 other participants who did not report 

hypercholesterolemia but who were on an antihyperlipidemic dmg was reported? 

Afier adjusting for age and number of comorbid conditions reported, the mean score 

for participants with hypercholesterolemia was significantly higher than the mean 

score of the other participants on the Tme Trade-Off (TTO) 9' and the Quality of 

Well-Being scale (QWB)69 (TTO: 90-3 versus 84.8, p=0.0 1; QWB: 0.746 versus 

0.723, p=0.007) and no difference was observed on the SF-36 General Health 

Perception subscale 70-7' (77.0 venus 71.3, p4.086).  Using antihyperlipidemic drugs 

had no significant impact on the TT0 and the QWB scale. However, the SF-36 

General Heaith Perception subscale scores decreased by 3.5 points for each 

antihypercholesterolemic drug added. 

Fi fty-seven (57) patients wi th familial hypercholestero Iemia participated in 

a follow-up examination 5.5 years after completion of a one year trial with lovastatin, 

c ho lestyramine, pro bucol, or 0-3 f q  a ~ i d s - ~ ~ r n o n g  this highly motivated group of 

patients, cornpliance with therapy was very high; o d y  one patient did not take any 

medication at follow-up. HRQOL was assessed at follow-up only and scores were 

within the reference range of a general population. hterestingly, the patients' main 

concern, d e r  more than 5 years of wamient, was to keep a diet iow in sawated fat. 

The second most fiequent main concem was taking medications. 



Pre1irni~ry results fiom The Air Force Coronvy Atherosclerosis 

Prevention Study (AFCAPS) ", a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlied 

prirnary prevention triai evaluating the efficacy of Iovastatin to prevent CHD, were 

r e p ~ r t e d . ~ ~  Emotiottai well-king and general health perceptions were evaluated 

using adapted questionnaires fiom the SF-36 Heaith S w e y  70.7'. P r e i i i  analysis 

on 1 100 patients indicated îhat the participants in the placebo and lovastatin groups 

report similar base line scores and a similar change fiom baseline at one year. 

In a randomized trial, the impact of diet (n=40), exercise (n=39), diet and 

exercise ( ~ 3 9 )  and no active intervention (n=39), arnong healthy middle aged men 

with moderately raised cardiovascular rïsk factors, were compared. HRQOL and 

well-king did no t differ behreen the four groups and did not change signifïcantly in 

any of the groups during the 6 month study. However, the small number of 

participants in each group may have reduced the ability to detect small differences. 

The eiTects on HRQOL of lovastain and pravastatin were compared in a 

mu1 ticenter, double- blind, randomized, paralle1 study of 426 male patients, between 

20 to 65 years of age, with primaxy hypercholesterolemia? Initially, patients were 

on a six week period of diet only, foiiowed by another 6 week penod of diet and 

placebo, and finally a 12 week period of diet and either lovastatin or pravastatin. 

Various HRQOL instruments including The Nottingham Health Profile ", a 6-item 

sexual hinction questionnaire derived nom the Medical Outcomes Study " and the 

StresslLife Events Scale 98 were administered. There were no changes in HEtQOL 

meantres between the beginning and the end of the diet-only period. Eighty percent 

(80%) of participants reported no HRQOL change during the entire course of the 

study and 90% reported a i I .O point change from baseline for dl domains. Across 

a11 sales, there were no statisticdy signincant ciifferences between the two treatment 

groups. 



in mmmary, with the exception of the Forrow et al. midy ", there is no data 

to support the hypothesis that detection and treatment of dyslipidemia atfect the 

HRQOL. However, ail reportecl studies have important limitatioas: no control 

groups 43*9-, short follow-up 9"91, miail sample size "-IU, and evaluation performed in 

the context of a clinical aial 92'9s. The design of the IrWie and Logan studym was 

excellent but, unfortumtely, the majoriry of the participants did not believe they had 

dyslipidernia and the participation rate was relatively Iow. 

2.2.3 Summary and conclusion 

HRQOL of aware hypertensives is lower than normotensives. The decrernent 

in their HRQOL can be atû-ibuted to the labelling effect and/or phamiacologic and 

nonpharmacologic treatments. The negative impact of hypertension rnay be 

reinforced by adding antihypertensive dmgs and may be reversed or attenuated by 

intensive follow-up. Compared to hypertension, the number of studies evaluating the 

impact of the detection and treatment of dyslipidemia on the HRQOL is small. in the 

reviewed literature, there is no evidence that the diagnosis and treatment of 

dyslipidemia may affect the KRQOL, with the exception of one abstract. '' 

This review of the literature is usehl in designing a study to evaiuate the 

HRQOL of healthy participants on primary prevention treatment 

* in the absence of a universal screening program for the detection of 

dyslipidemia, individuals with dyslipidemia are mostly diagnosed 

through case finding procedures. For this reason, results fiom cross- 

sectional studies may be attributed to selection bias among patients 

seeking medical care. For this reason, it is important to control for 

cornorbidity, age and utilization of health care. This selection bias 



rnay be reinforced by selecting individuais from hospital specialked 

clinics. 

* Prospective screening studies are not subject to this selection bias 

because participants with and without dyshpidemia are recruited 

through the sarne selection procedure. By cornparing change before 

and d e r  screening, where each participant is hidher own control, it 

is possible to identify the causal relationship between dyslipidemia 

and HRQOL. However, the resuits of these studies may vary 

according to the participation rate and type of follow-up. 

* A randomized clinical trial is a poor design to evaluate the long tenn 

impact of detecting and treating dyslipidemia for several reasons. 

Most clinical trials are designed to compare the effects of different 

drugs on the HRQOL on previously diagnosed patients. There is no 

cornparison wîth heaithy participants without dyslipidemia. For these 

reasons, the labelhg effect is not assessed in these snidies. Only 

volunteers are included which may represent rnostly cornpliant 

patients, patients unsatisfied with their current therapy, or interested 

in receiving hypocholestero~emic dnigs at no costs. Consequently, 

clinical trial participants may not be representative of the general 

population. Additionally, HRQOL has been shown to be sensitive to 

the intensity of the follow-up. In the reviewed studies, HRQOL 

hproved during those clinicai trials even when takuig placebo only 

and this may be attributed to the high intensity of follow-up in most 

clinical trials. 

This review underlines the importance of conducting fùrther studies to better 

evaluate the impact of detecting and treating dyslipidemia on the HRQOL of healthy 

individuals. In these studies, appropnate types of HRQOL instruments shodd be 

selected in order to be able to integrate these measures in a QALY model. 



23 Preference-based health-related quality of Me measures 

To be used as a quality weight in a costeffectiveness analysis, a HRQOL 

measure needs to fullil1 some minimal requirements. * First, the HRQOL of each 

health state should be represented by a unique score. Second, in order to be able to 

CO mpare the cost-e ffectiveness of diKerent programs, the quality weight should be 

measured on a universai scale that can accommodate al1 possible health States. By 

convention, axaiysts use scdes which range h m  zero to onet representing dearh and 

perfecr health, respectively. Finally, the quality weights shodd be measured on at 

least an interval scde in order to be used in mathematical operatiom. An interval 

scale is characterized by an equal distance between the scale points and by an 

arbitrarily selected zero point. 

HRQOL can be assessed by using either a nonpreference-based or a 

preference-based approach.'" The nonpreference-based approach consists of 

describing various aspects of the HRQOL, for exampie, by asking questions about 

the presence, the severity and the frequency of syrnptoms or the ability to perform 

daily tasks. The SF-36 Health Survey is an example of a nonpreference-based 

HRQOL questionnaire. It consists of 36 items evaluating eight domains of the 

KRQOL: general health perception, physical fünctioning, role limitations due to 

physical heaith probiems, role limitations due to emotional problems, social 

functioning, bodily pain, vitality, and generai mental heaith. The general health 

perception subscale represents an overall evaiuation of health. However, this subscale 

does not provide interval scale data 'O'  and is not preference weighted. For these 

reasons, its results cannot directly be used in cost-effectiveness anaiysis. 

The preference-based approach consists of asking the respondents to make 

a judgement about the value of life with a given heaith state.Im It measures the 

strengih of the preference for health conditions. Preference-based measures are 



currently used in costsffectiveness analyses as quaiity weights because they provide 

a single HRQOL score for each health state measured on a universal and interval 

scale. In addition, they are particularly useful in allowing allocation of resoounes in 

accordance with a population's judgment about a range of health states. 99 We will 

review the methodological aspects and the psychometric properties of the preference- 

based measures to identie how these measures codd be adapted to adequately 

measure the HRQOL of healthy individuals with and without dyslipidemia and CHD 

patients, 

23.1 iMethodological aspects 

Prior to proceeding with the preference-based assesment, several aspects of 

the measurernent need to be defined. These include the choice of the scaiing 

technique, the measurernent strategy, the relevant health dimensions, the source 

population, and how to confrol for conte* dependant variables. A review these 

methodo Iogic aspects follows. 

23.1.1 Scaling techniques 

The mon commody used scaiing techniques are the standard gamble (SG), 

the time trade-off (TïO) and the rating scaie (RS). A description of these scaling 

techniques for the evaiuation of chronic health states considered to be better than 

death follows. 



23.1.1.1 Standard Gamble 

Standard Gamble (SG) is used to estimate the utility of health states. The 

utility represents the individuai's preference for a health state under conditions of 
- 

uncertainty. I t  is often considered as the criterion by which the other preference- 

based scding techniques are compared because it is based on a the axioms of the 

expected utility theory. 99.'03-'05 

In the SG assesment, the cespondent is asked to choose between a sure 

outcome (S) and a lottery (Figure 2.3.1). The sure outcome represents the health 

state under evaluation. The Lottery is composed of two alternatives; one with a 

probability p of a better outcome than the health state under evaluation (G = GAIN) 

and another with a probability (1-p) of a worse outcome than the health state under 

evaluation ( L = LOSS). During the interview three of these four elements (S, G, L 

and p) are set constant and the fourth element is varied until the respondent becomes 

indifferent between the sure outcorne and the lottery- At this inciifference point, the 

utility of the sure outcome is equai to the expected utility of the lottery: 

The expected utdity of S can be derived by four different methods depending 

on which elements are set constant: '06 

Certainty equkalence: G, L andp are set constant and S is varied until the 

indiEerence point. 

Probabiiity equivalence: G, L and S are set constant andp is varied until the 

indifference point. 

Gain equivalence: p, L and S are set constant and G is varied until the 

indi fference point, 



Figure 23.1 Standard Gamble scaling technique 
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Loss equivalence: p, G and S are set constant and L is varied until the 

indifference point. 

When evaluating the utility of health states, the probability equivalence is 

the cwent method of elicitation. Within this rnethod, we can choose a lottery with 

either an extreme or adjacent gamble outcomes. When G and L represent, 

respectively, perfect health and immediate death, the outcomes of the lottery are 

considered as extrerne. By convention the utility of perfect health is equd to one and 

the utiiity of irnmediate dearh is e q d  to zero. Consequently, at the indifference 

point, the utility of the sure outcome (u(S)) is equal to the probabilityp. 

in the SG with adjacent gamble outcomes, the lottery outcomes (G and L) are 

"locally" better and worse than the sure outcome. When the sure outcome needs to 

be assessed on a continuum between zero (immediare death) and one (perfect health), 

it is necessary to assess the utility of each adjacent lottery outcome against a gamble 

with extreme lottery outcomes. This multistep approach is cailed the cascading 

approach 'O7 or the chained-approach 'O8. This approach is currently recommended to 

assess the utility of health states very close to either perfect healrh or imrnediare 

dearh or to avoid constantiy confronting the respondents with the risk of dying. 'O7 It 

is descnbed in more detail in section 3.1. 

During the SG assessment, the probabilityp is changed until the respondents 

become indifferent between the sure outcome and the lottery. The pro bability p can 

be varied using the titration or the ping-pong approach. ui the titration approach, the 

probabilities are gradually increased or decreased until the indifference point is 

identified. For example, the £ k t  SG question may consist of asking respondents to 

choose between living with their m e n t  health for the rest of their life or choosing 

a lottery with 100% chance of living in perfect health and 0% chance of an 

inmediare death. If the respondents choose the lottery outcome, then the probability 



of perfect heuith is gradually decreased in each subsequent question until they 

become indifferent or refuse the lottery outcome. h the ping pong approach, p is 

varied across the lower (OYO) and the upper (1 00Y0) level of probabilities until the 

respondents become indifferent between the two choices. For example, the 

pro bability of perfect heairh could be changed in the following order: 1 00Y0, O%, 

90%, IO%, 80%. if the respondents accept the lottery outcome with 90% chance of 

pegect healrh but r e k e  it when the probability is equd to 80%, then the inciifference 

point is Iocated in between and corresponds to 85%- The ping-pong approach is 

generaily preferred to the titration approach because when the probabilities are 

constantly increased/decreased the respondents have a tendency to underestimate or 

overestirnate the indifference point '07 

SG is difficult for the respondents to understand and difficult for the 

interviewers to administer. For these reasons, the use of a visud aid, such as the 

chance board '" or multimedia presentations '09 is recommended. These visual aids 

facilitate the understanding of probabilities by using pmbability wheels or diagrams. 

The probability wheet is a colour coded pie-chart where the probability of the worst 

outcome is represented by shading the appropriate proportion of the pie-chart, For 

example, if the probability of the worst lottery outcome is equal to 50%, then 50% 

of the pie-chart is shaded. 'O7 The diagram aid consists of one hundred faces where 

the probabil i~ of the worst outcome is represented by shading the correspondhg 

number of faces. "O For example, if the probability of the wom lottery outcome is 

equd to 50%, then 50 faces are shaded. In contrast to the probability wheel, the 

diagram may facilitate the discrimination of srnail probabilities. With the probability 

wheel, it wouid be difficult to visualise the difference between 1% and 2% risk of the 

worst outcome. W ith the diagram, these pro babilities would correspond to shading 

one or two faces. 

Visual aids are also helphi to the interviewer 
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because they indicate whether 



the probability p corresponds to the indifference point or which lottery outcornes 

should be presented next For example, if a respondent accepts a lottery with 90% 

chance ofperfect health, then the visual aid wiii indicate to the interviewer that the 

next lottery outcome is a lottery with a 10% chance of perfect health. if the 

respondent refuses this lottery, the next lottery outcome wouid consist of a lottery 

with 80% chance of perfect health. If the respondent refises this lottery, then the 

visual aid will indicate to the interviewer that the assessment is completed and that 

the utility of the health state k i n g  evduated is equal to 0.85. 

2.3.1.1.2 Time Trade-off 

Because some respondents h d  probabilities difficult to understand and work 

with, Torrance, Thomas and Sackett '" developed a simpler approach, the time trade- 

off (TT.0). In contrast to the SG, it is not based on the axiorns of expected utility 

theory. Because the assessment is performed under conditions of certainty, the results 

are expressed in terms of value instead of utility. 

During the T ï O  assessment, the respondents are asked to choose between 

two alternatives. The f~ alternative conçists of living for Ume t with the heaith 

state under evaluation. The second alternative consists of Living a shorter period of 

t h e  x in a better h d t h  state (Figure 2.3.2). During the interview, time x is varied 

until the respondents become hdifferent between the two alternatives. To be able to 

evaluate the health state on a continuum between zero and one, perfecf health is used 

as the heaith state for the second alternative. When the respondents are indifferent 

between the two alternatives, the vaiue of the health state under evaluation is equd 

to X/ t .  The use of a visual aid is recommended to facilitate the assessment, 'O' 



Figure 23.2 Time Trade-off scaling technique 
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Rsiting Scale 

The rating scale (RS) instrument simply consists of a line on a page with 

cleariy defined endpoints. The respondents are asked to place the health state under 

evaluation benveen these two endpoints. To evaluate the health state on a 

continuum between zero and one, the best endpoint is perfecr heaolrh and is placed at 

one extreme of the scale and the worst endpoint is immediate death and is placed at 

the other ememe of the d e .  The value of the health state under evaluation is equal 

to the distance between the health state under evaluation and the immediate death 

endpoint divided by the distance between the two endpoints. The ES can be 

administered using a visual aid cailed the feeling thennometer. 'O7 

2.3.1.1.4 Selection of the scaling technique 

Multiple studies have shown that for a given health state, these three 

preference-based mesures produce different scores. 'm~105.'!'4'6 Because the cost- 

effectiveness ratio may Vary according to the choice of the scaling technique, the 

choice of the scaling technique is an important methodological issue. 

There is no consensus so far on which scaling technique is the most 

appropriate to use. 99 This probably reflects the fact that none of these scaling 

techniques is perfect. As reported previously, SG assessrnent is based on a solid 

theory. In addition, it measures the respondent's preference for health state under 

conditions of uncertainty. When medical decisions involve uncertainty, SG may 

assess preferences in a more realistic fashion than the non-risb preference-based 

measures. 'O7  However, the feasibility of administering such a cornpiex instrument 

has been questioned by many. " Compared to the SG, ïTO is easier to administer. 

in addition, TT0 directly measures the number of healthy years that are equivalent 



to a given t h e  in a particular health state- in other words, it directly tests the 

willingness of the respondents to give up years of Iife in exchange for a better 

HRQOL, which is the foundation of the QALY model. The RS is the easiest 

technique to administer. However, it produces interval-level measures only when the 

respondents are instnicted that the intervals between the location of the different 

health states reflect the difference they perceived between the health states. 99 

Recently, the US Panel on Cost-Effectiveness in Health and Medicine ' 
recornrnended that preference-based techniques be used to assess quality weights. 

They suggested that when results are based upon measurement techniques such as the 

RS, they should be compared with results obtained using the TT0 and the SG- 

However, a review of the cost-effectiveness analyses published between 1975 and 

1995 (n=80) reported that only 5% and 18% used the SG and the TT0 scores, 

respectively, as quality weights for QALY anafy~es.'~' This may reflect the difficuity 

of using complex instruments such as the TT0 and the SG scaling techniques. 

23.1.2 Measurement strategies 

Two strategies are available to evaluate health states: the holistic and the 

decomposed approaches. In the holistic approach, a given heaIth state is descrïbed 

and evaluated as a whole using a specific scaling technique such as the RS, TT0 or 

SG. For example, the consequences of surviving a myocardial ïnfarction could be 

describeci in terms of physical and social fûnctioning, emotional weli-being, pain and 

cognitive ability. A respondent inexperienced with this heaith state could be asked 

to consider ail these attributes and assess the value or the utility of this health state. 

Another alternative wodd consist of asking myocardial infarction swivors to rate 

their curent health. 

In the decomposed approach, each attribute of a health state is evaluated 



separately and the overail health state value or utility is expressed as a decomposed 

function of these attributes. Several instruments, using the decomposed approach, 

are available such as the MultiAttribute Utility (MAü) method "' and its revised 

versions, the Mark I, II, III ' 19, the Quality of Well-king Scale '", the Disabi l i~  and 

Distress hdex I l 9 ,  and the EuroQol instntmedt9 . Each of these instruments 

provides: 1) a classification systern consining of a set of amibutes with multiple 

levels per attribute, 2) a quality weight for each level of each attnbute and 3) a 

mathematical function to compute the overall value or utility of health states, The 

users need to rnap the hedth state under evaluation into the classification systern and 

use the quality weights and the mathematical hction to compute its o v e d l  value 

or utility. As seen in Table 2-3.1, these instruments use different classification 

systems. They also diffa by the type of the scaling technique to measure the quality 

weights and the popdation of raters selected to assess the quaiity weights. 

Compared to the holistic approach, the multiattribute instruments are very 

easy for the respondents and can be administered in a few minutes. They are 

particularly useful when a large number of health states needs to be evaluated- 

2-3-13 Relevant health dimensions 

Preference-based assessments provide one single score for each health state. 

To facilitate the interpretation of the preference-based scores, it is recommended to 

complement the assessment by using a nonpreference-based HRQOL instrument to 

idena@ which aspects of the HRQOL might be responsible for a high or low 

preference-based score. "' It is necessary to select a nonpreference-based ERQOL 

instrument that assessed multiple aspects of the HRQOL relevant to patients with 

CHD as well as to healthy individuals with or without dyslipidemia l n  







tt has been shown that the detection and treatment of hypertension can 

influence several aspects of the KRQOL, namely die general well-being, health 

perception, psychological distress and social activities. These aspects may also be 

relevant when evaluating the HRQOL of healthy individuals with dyslipidemia and 

should 6e incorporated in the nonpreference-based HRQOL evduation. These 

concepts are încluded in three major generic HRQOL questionnaires: the Nottingham 

Heaith Profile %, the SF-36 Health S u r ~ e y ~ . ~ '  and the Sickness Impact Profile1" 

(Table 2-32). 

ERQOL of patients with CHD may be affected by the nature and the severity 

of the disease, and the adverse effects of treatment " j~" Alrnost every aspect of the 

HRQOL can be aEected by CHD. '"ln For example, in the Medicai Outcornes S tudy 

IZ8, patients with a previous myocardid infarction reported lower physical, role and 

social functioning, as well as lower scores on the mental health, health perception 

and bodily pain subscales when compared to uidividuals without chronic conditions. 

The SF-36 Health Survey has been validated in general Iz9 and in various patient 

pop~ations 7 1 . 1 3 ~ 3 2  , and used in CHD treatment and prevention ". 

23.1.4 Source population 

Quality weights can be obtained fiam different populations: health 

professionals, samples of the general public or fkom individuals experiencing the 





health state king evaluated (or their surrogates). Empirical data have demonstrated 

that for a given health state, the quality weights Vary according to the type of raters. 

Generaily, patients who experience the health state being evaluated report higher 

scores than individuals with no experience and members of the general public. 

This rnay be e x p l h e d  by the fact that people with a particula. disease or disability 

rnay learn to cope with it- 136.137 There is also some evidence that preference-based 

measures obtained fiom heaith professionais and patients differ. 13' Although health 

professionals are knowiedgable with the heaith state evaluated, they rnay focus on 

functional s t a t u  and fail to consider more subtle and subjective influences of an 

illness suc h as emotional pro blerns, pain and discomfoxt 13' Because qua1 ity weights 

Vary according to the type of raters, the choice of the source population rnay 

influence the conclusions of the cost-e ffectiveness analyses. 

In theory, quality weights obtained from a representatïve sample of Mly 

informed, unbiased and comptent members of the comrnunity would respect the 

societal perspective of a cost-effectiveness analysis. ' However, from a practical 

point of view those quality weights rnay be ditficult to obtain. Quality weights Eom 

unexperienced individuals rnay be biased by stereotypes and misunderstanding of the 

heaith States evaluated. 99 

2.3.1.5 Context dependent variables 

Preference-based measures are intluenced by several aspects of the health 

state description and the mode of presentation of the scaiing techniques. 

2.3.1.5.1 Health state description 

Preference-based assessments are infiuenced by the format of the heaith state 
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description, the amount of idormation provided to the respondents '37*1*'43 . and by 

the duration and prognosis of the hea1t.h state evaiuated. 

Preference for treatment rnay differ according to whether the outcome is 

charactenzed in terms of the probabiiity of dying or the probabiiity of surviving. For 

exarnple, in the McNeill et al. study '", 42% of the respondents preferred 

radiotherapy to surgery for lung cancer when mortaiity rates were used to describe 

the consequences of the surgery. In contras& 25% preferred surgery when surgery 

was descnbed using survival rates. Consequently, different SG scores may be 

obtained depending on whether the lottery outcome is descnbed in ternis of the 

probability of perfect health or in terms of the probability of an immediate death. 

To avoid this bias, it is suggested to present both, the probability of the best and the 

worst outcome during the assessrnent- 

Preference-based assessrnents are aiso influenced by the format of the heaith 

state description (standard point-form versus narrative format) and the amount of 

detail provided in the description of the health state being evaluated. "' For this 

reason, the same format and the same amount of information shodd be provided to 

the respondents when different heaith States are evaiuated. 

The value or the utility of a health state is influenced by its duration. To 

understand this concept, Torrance et al. "' gives the following example: 

1 - Would you prefer to live one day of bed confinement or one day on 

a kidney-dialysis regimen? 

2- Wouid you prefer to live five years in bed confinement or five years 

on a kidney-dialysis regimen? 

Most people would prefer bed confinement in the fïrst question and dialysis in the 



second question. Although this example is exeeme, it suggests that it is possible to 

change or even reverse a preference jus by modifyuig its duration. 

Empirical data have shown that risk attitude and preference vary according 

to the health state duration: In the Verhoef et al. study la, when assessing the 

certainty equivalence of different Ume periods, they observed that respondents were 

risk-seeking in the short term and risk-averse in the long tem. As mentioned by the 

authors, similar observations occur in real life when cancer patients choose risky 

treatments even when more conservative approaches with better short term prognosis 

are available. in other words, when people are faced with a bad prognosis they tend 

to prefer r i s b  alternatives. In another study, patients with testicular or colorectal 

cancer rated their current heaith on three TT0 assessments of different durations. '" 
The TT0 scores for the longer duration were smaller than those obtained for shorter 

durations- The results indicate that the duration of the health state innuences the 

preference-based assessment. In the literature, the duration of the heaith state is 

either based on the respondent's age and gender-specific Life expectancy av'" or fixed 

for al1 respondents "". 

The utility or value of the heaith state under evaluation should not be 

influenced by possible fûture health States."' To control for the prognosis effect, the 

sarne prognosis should be used for each alternative of the SG and for each scaiing 

technique. In practice, this is doue by s p e c i m g  that the health state under 

evaluation will iast for a specific period of time and will be foIIowed by a painless 

death. 

2.3.1.5.2 Mode of presentation 

When multiple scaling techniques are used to evaluate a health state, the order 

of presentation of the scaling techniques may be important- In one study '"l, the 



category rating scores were substantially higher when SG was administered k t .  

Preference-based assessments are also reporteci to Vary according to the 

choice of the anchors, i-e. the choice of the endpoints in the RS, the best health state 

in the TT0 and the lottery outcomes in the SG. When preference-based measures are 

incorporated in COS-effectiveness anaiysis to eventually compare different program 

or treatments, it is necessary to assess each health state on a zero to one scale 

representing intrnediate death and perfect heairh, respectively. 

23.1.6 Summary 

This review of preference-based assessment clearly indicates that different 

preference-based scores can be obtained for a given health state even when the same 

scaling technique and the sarne measurement strategy are used. Therefore, it is 

important to standardize the preference-based assessment for each of the health States 

included in a cost-effectiveness analysis. Standardization means using the same 

anchors (perfect healrh und immediate death), the same source population, the same 

format for the health state description and an appropriate duration and prognosis. 

2.3.2 Psychometric properties 

To be usefd in economic evaluation, preference-based HRQOL measures 

should be reliable, vaiid and sensitive to clinicaily significant therapeutic or group 

differences. '" The evaluation of the reliabi* and validity of each scaling technique 

is useful to determine to what extent these scaling techniques produce precise and 

valid esthates of the construct being measured. Psychomemc properties may Vary 

according to the population of raters and for this reason, should be assessed mong 



the individuals whose preferences will ultirnately be used. '" 

Reliability is a measure of the extent to which the same results can be 

reproduced when repeated under the same conditions.'" There are three types of 

reliability csefficients: intra-rater reliability, inter-rater reliability and test-retest 

reliability. Coefficients of reliability are estimated by repeating the measurements 

under the same conditions more than once during an inteniew (intra-rater reliability), 

or with ciifferent interviewers (inter-rater reliability). Test-retest reliability refers to 

the stability of scores over a penod of tirne when the same respondents assess the 

same health state under the same conditions at different times. 

In their review, Froberg and Kane 'Os reported that the intra-rater reliability 

for the RS, TT0 and SG varied from 0.70 to 0.94. The inter-rater reliability was 

reported only for the RS and varied Erom 0.75 to 0.77. The test-retest reliability 

decreased as time between the test and the retest increased- When the tirne penod 

was less than 6 weeks, the reliability coefficients varied Eom 0.53 to 0.87 but were 

equal to approximately 0.5 when the rerest was perfonned after one year. Nease et 

al. 15' reported the test-retest reliabiliv of the RS, TT0 and SG measures in angina 

patients over a two week period. Al1 scores were stable over time with a mean 

change (95% confidence interval) equai to 0.0041 (-0.033 to 0.027), 0.003 (-0.033 

to 0.04 1) and -0.0 10 (-0.049 to 0.029) for the RS, TT0 and SG, respectively. The 

inter-rater reliability of the RS and TT0 was evaluated in ten survivors of myocardial 

infarction when two interviewers administered the same questiomaire twice on the 

same day. "' For each respondent almost identical scores were obtained on each 

scaling technique. These results suggest that the reliability of preference-based 

rneasures is acceptable in various populations of raters including CHD patients. 

Validity is dehed  as the extent to which an instrument measures what it is 

intended to measure. '" Traditionally, three aspects of vaiidity are dehed: content, 



criterion and construct validity. in the field of preference-based assessrnent, content 

validity refers to the adequacy of the h d t h  state descriptions in tenns of the selection 

of the health state attributes, its duration and prognosis. 'O5 Cnterion-validity consists 

of comparing preference-based scores with '?rue" preference scores obtained at the 
- 

same time (concurrent vaiidity) or at some point in the future (predictive validity). 

Because there is no gold standard to measure preferences, this type of validity is not 

applicable. 'O5  Most vaiidity studies were designed to test the constnict being 

measured by each scaling technique. This has been done by evaiuating the 

convergence between various preference-based measures and between preference- 

based and nonpreference-based measures. In addition, several studies have been 

perfomed to test the abiliw of each scaling technique to distinguish clinically 

different groups of patients. 

Several studies have evaluated the convergence between the RS, 'ITO and SG 

measures. The correlation between these scaling techniques has been reported as 

being low to moderate and varied h m  0.22 to 0.65 .'m-'M-l".'R These results suggest 

that these preference-based scaiing techniques are not exactly m e a s d g  the same 

construct. In fact, as stated previously (section 2.3.1.1.4), for a given health state, 

these three scaiing techniques produce different scores. '00~'0S-"3-1'6 Generally, the 

highest scores are obtained with the SG and the lowest with the RS. Three factors 

can explain the observed differences: 1) the consequences associated with each 

scaling technique, 2) the respondent's risk attitude and, 3) time preference. 

With the RS, respondents are asked to value a health state by simply 

indicating its location on an interval scale. In contrast, the TT0 and the SG are 

associated with consequences. Respondents are asked to indicate how much time 

they would be willing to give up or how much risk of death they would be willing to 

take to avoid the health state under evaluation. A health state is considered as being 

less than perfect only ifthe respondents are willing to take an immediate risk of death 



or are willing to give up some of theu life expectancy t~ avoid i t  For this reason, for 

many individuals, it is more difficult to assign a low score on the T T 0  and the SG 

scales than on the RS, 

The risk attitude represents the attitude of an individual towards the act of 

gambling. In TT0 and SG, the rater is asked to choose between two alternatives. 

However, in the lTO, the alternatives are two sure outcomes- ln the SG, one of the 

outcomes is a gamble (lottery). When faced with uncertainy, people may be risk- 

averse, nsk-prone or risk-neunal. Research on the psychology of choice under risk 

has demonstrated that risk attitude is context dependent. '06-'4'-'53~'Y Respondents may 

be averse or prone to take risk depending on the bealth state being evaluated. 

Generally, when the evaluated health condition is considered by the respondents as 

a gain relative to their aspiration level or expectation, nsk aversion is the most 

prevalent attitude and, consequently, SG scores are expecred to be higher than those 

obtained by non-risky preference-based measures such as the RS and ïTO. in the 

Stiggelbout et al. study '",when the TT0 scores were adjusted for risk attitude, they 

were not statistically different from the SG scores. These results suggest that risk 

attitude is important in explaining the observed difference between TT0 and SG 

scores, 

Time preference rnay also partly explain the observed difference between the 

SG and the TT0 scores. People are generally less concemed with losses or gains in 

the distant future thm with losses or gains in the near f u t ~ r e . " ~ - ' ~  With the TTO, 

the number of years of life are sacrificed at the end of the rater's Iife whereas with 

the SG the risk of death is immediate. For this reason, it rnay be easier to sacrifice 

years of life in the 'ITO than to risk an immediate death in the SG. Again, this may 

explain why TT0 scores tend to be Lower than SG scores. 

Convergence validity of preference-based measures has dso been assessed 



by evaluating the correlation between preference-based measures and nonpreference- 

based HRQOL rneasures. It is expected that the utility or the value of a given health 

state is influenced by its HRQOL. AU reviewed midies reported poor to moderate 

correlations between nonpreference-based and preference-based measures. 'w*'S5-'n 

In ihe Bosch et ai. study lm, the correlation between the SF-36 Heaith Survey 

subscales and the RS, among patients with intermittent claudication, was moderate 

and varied between 0.37 to 0.67. Correlation between the SF-36 subscales and either 

the SG or TT0 was generally poor and varied fkom 0.10 to 0.46. Several 

muhivariate analyses were used to evaluate the proportion of the variation of the 

valuation scores explained by various nonpreference- based HRQO L aspects. ln the 

Bosch et al. midy Im, they reported that 61%' 28% and 14% of the total variance of 

the RS, TTû and SG, respectively, couid be explallied by the bea combination of the 

SF-36 subscaies. Other multiple linear '5x'5' and non linear 's9.160 regression models 

have also not been able to explain a large proportion of the SG or TT0 scores based 

on nonpreference-based HRQOL measures. Bosch et al.Irn offered severai 

exp lanations for the poor correlation between nonpreference-based KRQOL 

measures and either SG or TT0 scores: 1) time preference and risk attitude may Vary 

among respondents; 2) a large proportion of the TT0 and SG scores were equd or 

very close to the maximum score and this ceiling effect may attenuate the 

correlations; 3) the importance of the various HRQOL dimensions rnay Vary across 

respondents; 4) nonpreference-based HRQOL measures rnay not measure exactly 

what they are intended to measure; and 5) the cognitive complexity of the TT0 and 

SG may add additional variability. 

Other studies have tested the ability of the preference-based measures to 

distinguish clinically different groups of patients. ui survivors of myocardiai 

infatction, the RS scores were higher for patients with better New York Heart 

Association or Specific Ac tivity Scale classes and those with better Kamo fsky scores. 

There were no similar patterns observed with the TT0 scores.'" In the Nease et al. 



study 15', the median RS scores fkom angina patients decreased with more physicai 

disability as estimated by the Canadian Cardiovascuiar Society classification. RS 

scores fkom patients in Class 1 were natistically significantiy higher than those in 

Class II and scores frorn patients in Class II were signincantly higher than those in 

Claçs IIIIIV. On the TT0 scale, there was no difference obgerved between patients 

in Class 1 and il. On the SG scale, there were no significant differences observed 

between patients in Class 1, II and m/IV- For Nease et ai., these results refiected the 

fact that patients may attribute different values to the same heaith state- "' Cardiac 

patients with severe symptoms may assign a high or low value to their curent health 

depending on how they feel about their symptoms. 

The ability of the Ti0 to discruninate individuals involved in CHD 

prevention interventions fiom those who are not can be assessed uçing the results of 

the Beaver Dam Study. A significant 5% diEerence between respondents with and 

without hypertension was detected on the TT0 s a l e  and the SF-36 Generai Health 

Perception subscale. The ability of the TTO to detect this difference was probably 

due to the large sarnple size (n= 1430). A similar type of analysis was performed 

comparing 1 10 respondents with dyslipidernia to participants not reporting 

dyslipidernia (n=l246). No difference was observed between these two groups on 

the SF-36 General Heaith Perception subscale whereas a significant increase was 

detected on the TT0 scale. 

The discriminant ability of uie preference-based measures was aiso assessed 

for respondents not involved in CHD prevention or treatment. Arnong HIV-infected 

patients, SG scores, in contrast to a nonpreference-based measure, did not 

discriminate asymptomatic patients, syrnptomaîic patients and patients with acquired 

immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) and were not correlated with clinical statu. 16' 

Tsevat et al. '" conducted a prospective study among HIV-infected patients at 

various stages of infection. At baseline, RS and Quality of Well-king Scales ''O 



scores were inversely related to di- stage, but TT0 scores were generdy higher 

regardless of the disease stage. Nonpreference-based HRQOL measures, including 

the SF-36 Health Survey, indicated that the health status of patients with more 

advanced HIV-infection was worse. Over a six month period, nonpreference-based 

measures indided deterioration of the HRQOL for patients with A [ D S  and patients 

manifesting progression of HIV-infection. in contrast, the preference-based 

rneasures, particularly T-TO, remahed stable. in one study '63, where end-stage rend 

patients evaluated their curent health using the TT0 scale, transpianted patients 

reported higher mean scores (0.82) than hospitd haemodialysis patients (0.43). 

However, there were no differences observed between patients on hospital 

haemodialysis, homefself-care haemodialysis, or on continuous ambulatory peritoneal 

diaiysis. 

In summary, d l  scaling techniques have comparable and acceptable 

reliability. Low to moderate correlations were reported between nonpreference-based 

and preference-based measures. The ability of the TT0 and SG to discnminate 

groups of clinically different patients is generally poor. Fïnally, to our knowledge, 

there are no empiricai &ia documenting the reliability and validity of the preference- 

based measures among hedthy populations. 



Methodology and results 

The literature review underlined the need for conducting M e r  studies to 

better evaluate the health-related quaiity of life (HRQOL) of asyrnptomatic 

individuals with dyslipidemia and patients with coronary heart disease (CHD). It 

suggested that meaningful data couid be obtained in a cross-sectional s w e y  if a 

control group consisting of heaithy individuals without dyslipidemia was included 

and if confoundùig factors, such as age and comorbidity, were adequately controlled. 

We, therefore, conducted a cross-sectional swey .  Healthy participants king 

treated or not for dyslipidernia and patients with CHD evaluated their curent health 

using a nonpreference-based and three preference-based HRQOL instruments. 

We defmed the methodologic aspects of the preference-based HRQOL 

measurements according to the study population and the research objectives. These 

included the choice of the scaling techniques, the meanirement mategy, the relevant 

health dimensions, the source population, and the coatrol of context dependent 

variables. 

There is no consensus on the most appropriate scding technique to use to 

measure Preference-based HRQOL for cost-effectiveness analysis. 99 Because the 

Rating Scale (RS), the Tirne Trade-off(TT0) and the Standard Gamble (SG) are the 

most fiequently used scaling techniques %, we decided to use these three. 



As descrîbed in section 2.3.1.2., the available rnuitiattribute preference 

scales could be administered rapidly and easily in our study population. However, 

as reported in Table 2.3.1, most HRQOL aspects relevant to participants with 

dy slipidemia, namely the well-king, the health perception, the psychologid distress 

and the social activities, &e either missing or not described in suEcient detail. For 

this reason, they wouid probably not be sufficiently sensitive to evaluate precisely the 

impact of CHD primary prevention strategies. For this reason we selected the 

ho iistic approac h. 

Three generic nonpreference-based HRQOL instruments rneasure the quality 

of Life concepts relevant to the evaiuation of healthy individuals with and without 

dyslipidemia treatment and cardiac patients: the Sickness Impact Profile '", the 

Nottingham Health Profile % and the SF-36 Health Survey "-". The Sickness Impact 

Profile is a long questionnaire composed of 136 staternents grouped in 12 categones. 

This questionnaire was judged ai inappropriate for the present study because it would 

be too long to administer (20 to 30 minutes by an interviewer)- The SF-36 HeaIth 

Survey was considered as preferable to the Nottingham Hedth Profile because its 

General Health Perception subscale, which represents an overail evaiuation of health, 

has k e n  shown to be sensitive to the detection of low levels of illness in otherwise 

heaithy individuais. lZ9 Consequently, the SF-36 Health Survey may better 

discriminate healthy individuais with and without dyslipidemia than the Nottingham 

Health Profile, The SF-36 Hedth Survey has also been adapted and transIated for 

use in Canada '65 For theses reasons, we selected the SF-36 Health S w e y  for this 

research project. 

Al1 the HRQOL dimensions assessed by the SF-3 6 Health Survey should be 

considered by the respondents when they evaiuate their m e n t  healrh on the 

preference-based scales. For this m o n ,  the SF-36 Heaith S w e y  was administered 

prior to the preference-based assessment. In addition, during the Preference-based 



assessment, the respondents were asked to read a narrative descnption describig or  

asking respondents to consider the aspects of quality of iife described in the SF-36 

Health S w e y  (see table 3.1.1 (English health state description) and section 7.4 

(French heaith state descnption)). For their current healtb, participants were asked 

to consider how their health limited their physical activities, their ability to work-and 

to do their regular daily activities (taking care of themselves, their farnily, their 

home...), as well as their social activities with their family, &ends, neighbours or 

other groups. 

Quaiity weights Vary according to the source population. Patients who have 

had experience with the heaith state usually report higher Preference-based scores 

than people without experience. As reported previously (section 2.3.1.4), some 

experts recomrnend the use a representative sample of the community as the source 

population to rneasure quality weights for con-effectiveness anaiyses. ' In our study, 

we decided to use individuals with experience with the health states because although 

it is plausible that the diagnosis and treatment of dyslipidemia may decrease the 

KRQOL of diagnosed individuals, there is little empirical data supporting this 

hypothesis. It was, therefore, important to test directly this hypothesis arnong 

dyslipidemia patients. However, as discussed in section 2.3.1.4, by using patients 

as the source population, we may have overestimated the quality weight for 

dyslipidemia and consequently the effectiveness of dyslipidemia treatment as a 

prirnary preventive intervention- 

As reported in section 2.3.1.5, preference-based measures can be iduenced 

by the format of the heaith state description, the amount of information provided to 

the respondents, and the duration and prognosis of the health state evaluated. For 

these reasons, the various health states descriptions were designed using the same 

format and amount of detail (Table 3.1.1 and section 7.4). Because CHD affects not 

only the HRQOL but also life expectancy, both aspects of the disease can be 



incorporated in the preference-based assessrnent by usîng the appropriate health state 

duration. In doing so, we may have increased the likelyhood of reproducing the 

curent participants' rÏsk attitude and coasequently our ability to value their tERQOL 

in a more reaiïstic fashion For this study, the hedth state duration was based on the 

participants' age and gender specific-iife expectancy for heaithy respoudents with and 

without dyslipidemia treamient. However, \lie used a shorter life expectancy for 

patients with CHD. The health state durations for the various study groups are 

reported in table 3 -2.1. 

We also controlied for the duration effect by using the same duration for the 

hedth state under evaiuation and the lottery outcorne in the SG. To control for the 

duration effect across the scahg techniques. we specified, for each participant, the 

duration of the health state under evaluation and used the same duration across the 

different scahg techniques. To control for the prognosis effect, we specified, that 

each health state would last for a specinc duration of tirne after which they would die 

without pain- 

As described in section 2.3.1.1. Preference-based scaling techniques rnay be 

difficult to understand for respondents and may aiso be difficult to administer for the 

interviewers. For these reasons, we adapted and pilot tested visuai aids to administer 

the RS the TT0 and the SG. In Appendix III, a description of some of the available 

visuai ai&, the results of the pilot study, and a description of the visual aids used in 

this study can be found. 

A review of psychometric properties (section 2.3.2) indicated that TT0 and 

SG have poor discriminant ability. Besides the Beaver Dam Study ", there was no 

indication that these techniques could differentiate healthy individuais involved in 

CKD primary prevention fiorn those who are sirnply healthy. Consequentiy, we 

designed the TT0 and the SG instruments to increase their potentiai to capture small 



dierences. For the SG measms, this was done by offerkg participants the choice 

between their current healrh and lottenes with mail probabilities of imrnediure 

dearh. The smallea probability of imrnediare deafh was equal to 1%. In addition, 

we used a àiagratn with one hundred faces instead of a probability wheel to represent 

the probabilities. For the TT0 assement, respondents refiising to give up one year 

of their life to avoid their m e n t  health were asked if they would be wilhg to give 

up a shorter period of time. The shortest period of time was equal to 3 months. 

Three manuscripts to be submitted for publication are presented herein. We 

report, in the first manuscript (section I l ) ,  the results of the pilot study comparing 

the discriminant ability of the chained SG to a nonpreference-based and three 

Preference-based scding techniques. In the second manuscript (section 3.2), we 

compare the psychometnc properties of the Preference-based scaling techniques to 

the SF-36 General Health Perception subscale. Finally, the preference-based and 

nonpreference-based scores obtained Erom healthy individuals with and without 

dyslipidemia and CHD patients are reported in the third manuscript (section 3.3). 

Appendix 1 includes an explicit statement of the responsibilities of al1 CO-authoa and 

collaborators. 



3.1 M e a s u ~ g  the impact of primary preventive intervention on health- 
related quality of life: C m  we improve the sensitiviki of the Standard 
Gamble? 

In this study, healthy participants with and without dys tipidernia may rate 

their current health as king very high on a conTentiona1 Standard Gamble (SG) sale 

using perfect heakh and imrnediate dearh as the lottery outcornes. Consequently, the 

use of the chained SG approach, as descnbed in section 2-3.1-1-lF might be 

appropriate. However. to our knowledge, this approach has rarely been used 

and is expected to be the-consurning to administer and dficuit  for the respondents 

to understand. For these reasons, we decided to conduct a pilot study to compare the 

discriminant ability of the chained SG to the conventional SG, the RS, the TT0 and 

the SF-36 Generai HeaIth Perception subscale. The f i t  104 study participants 

completed the entire study interview, which included the SF-36 Heaith Survey, the 

Rating Scale (RS), the Time Trade-off (TTO) and the conventional SG. In addition, 

they also completed the chained SG. The results of this pilot study are reported in 

this section. 
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3.1.1 Abstract 

We compared the ability of nonpreference-based and preference-based 

health-related quality of Life (E-IRQOL) rneasures to discriminate heaIthy participants 

(1149) from those on diets for dyslipidemia (n=35) and kgha patients (n=3O). On 

the Rating Scale (RS), the Time Trade-off (TTC)) and the Generai Health Perception 

subscale of the SF-36 Health Survey. participants with dyslipidemia or angina 

reported lower mean scores than the heaithy participants. No differences were 

detected between these groups on a conventional and a chained Standard Garnble 

(SG) scaIes. The distributions of the conventional and the chained SG scores were 

very skewed with the vast majority of scores king equd or very close to the 

maximum score. We conclude that the discriminant ability of the conventional and 

the chained SG is poor when compared to nonpreference-based and non-risb 

preference-based scaling techniques. This may be partially explained by a strong 

certauitq effect and a misunderstanding of the chained approach by some participants. 

KEY WORDS: Dyslipidemia, coronary heart disease prevention, angina, 

health-related quality of life, health statu, SF-36 Health 

S urvey, validi ty . 



3.1.2 Introduction 

The p harmacoeconomic evaiuation of prirnary preventive interventions is 

highly dependent upon the interventions' immediate effects on the participants' 

health-related quality of life (KRQOL). "" Aithough the negative impact of such 

interventions on HRQOL may be small, the number of quality-adjusted life years 

(QALYs) lost during those interventions may be large if the interventions last for a 

very long p e n d  of time, are not very effective and a e c t  mon participants including 

those who will never develop the preventable disease. Furthemore, the discounting 

process amplifies the shoa term negative impact of preventive inrerventions on the 

HRQOL and attenuates the long term positive impact related to the prevention of 

diseases. Accordingly, accurate evaluation of any negative impact of preventive 

interventions on the KRQOL of participants may be particularly important. 

There is no consensus on the most appropriate preference-based scaling 

technique to estimate the HRQOL for cost-effectiveness analyses. The Standard 

Garnble (SG) is often considered as the criterion by which the other preference-based 

scaling techniques are compared because it is based on solid theoretical foundations. 
99.104.105 Measuring the utility associated with a primary prevention program with a 

conventional SG consists of asking individuals receiving the primary preventive 

treatrnent tu choose between their m e n t  health and a risiq alternative with specific 

probabilities of a better outcome (perfect heutth) and a worse outcome (immediate 

death) (Figure 3.1.1). In contrast to other scaling techniques, the SG measures not 

only the strength of preference for hedth conditions but also incorporates the 

respondent's attitude toward risk. Because most medical decisions are risky, the 

inclusion of the participant's nsk attitude in the assessrnent of preferences is ofien 

seen as an advantage and is used to just* the selection of this scaling techaique over 

the non-ris@ preference- based instruments in cost-effectiveness analyses. 



Figure 3.1.1 Conventional and chained Standard Garnble 
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Research on the psychology of choice under nsk has demonstrated that risk 

attitude is context dependent 106~1"1".'Y Respondents may be averse or prone to take 

risk depending on the health nate k ing  evaiuated. Generally, when the evaluated 

health condition is considered by the respondents as a gain relative to their aspiration 

level, risk aversion is the most prevalent attitude and consequently SG scores are 

expected to be higher than those obtained by non-risky preference-based measures 

such as the rating scale (RS) and the time trade-off (TïO). '' 

When the utility of the health state under evaluation is expected to be in the 

upper 10% of the SG scale, the respondent's risk aversion may be reinforced by a 

phenomenon cailed the distortion of probability. This is described as the tendency 

of respondents to overweight low probabilities and underweight intermediate and 

high probabilities relative to certainîy. '" This distortion of probabilities rnay be 

particularly pronounced when the worse outcome of the lonery is highiy significant 

such as immediare death. For this reason, conventional SG is not recommended 

when the utility of the health state king evaluated is expected to be very hi&. Irn 

We expect that participants involved in primary prevention program will rate 

the utility of their currenr health in the upper IO% of the SG scale, where the 

distortion of pro bability rnay be Unportant, Consequently, when using a conventional 

SG, a large proportion of participants rnay be tempted to choose their currenr health 

over the lottery altemative even when the probability of imrnediare death is very 

small. In these circumstances, the measured utility for their currenf health rnay be 

very high and close to perfect heaith. This rnay create a strong ceiling effect and 

decrease the ability of a conventional SG to discriminate between respondents 

involved in primary preventive program and those who are not. 

The chained SG approach has been proposed as a solution to improve the 

accuracy of SG for the measurement of health States with high utility. For 



participants involved in primary prevention strategies, the c hauied approac h consists 

of replacing the worse outcome of the lottexy by a l e s  severe condition to rescaie the 

utility below the upper 10% of the scale and to attenuate the distortion of probability 

phenomenon. This is expected to reduce the participant's risk aversion and the 

ceiling effect. 'O7 In addition, by replacing the immediate death outcome bf a less 

severe condition, this approach offers the possibility of designing a SG assessrnent 

which can better approximate the participants' risk attitude when faced with the 

decision to undertake preventive treatment 

In this study, we used a conventional and a chained SG to assess the current 

health of hedthy participants with and without dyslipidemia treatment and patients 

with angina. We had made the hypothesis that the utility of the current health of 

healthy participants with and without dyslipidernia treatment measured with a 

conventiod SG may be very high ( in the upper 10% of the SG scale) and skewed. 

In contrast, scores obtained using a chained SG may be lower and less skewed- 

Consequently, the chained approach may have better discriminant ability than the 

conventional SG. The utility scores obtained from angina patients are expected to 

be in the central 80% of the SG scale, where the distortion of probability rnay not be 

important. For this reason, the conventional and the chained SG are expected to 

produce similar results and to have sirnilar ability to discriminate an- and healthy 

participants. Although the chained SG is recommended to measure hi& utilities, to 

our knowledge, it has rarely been used or compared to other scaiing techniques. 
157,165,167 

The objective of this study was to measure and to compare the HRQOL of 

healthy participants with and without treatment for dyslipidemia and angina patients 

with a conventionai and a chained SG, the tirne trade-o£F(TTO), the rating scale (RS) 

and the SF-36 General Hedth Perception (GHP) subscale. The ability of these 

scaling techniques to discriminate these groups of participants was compared. 



3.13 Methodology 

3.13.1 Study population 

This midy was part of a large cross-sectiod, hospital-based s w e y  designed 

to assess the preference-based HRQOL measures of patients involved in coronary 

heart disease (CHD) prevention or treatment. Participants were recniited among 

outpatients attending the cardiology and the interna1 medicine clinics. We also 

evaluated accompanying fiends and family memben of patients undergoing day 

surgery and hospital workers at one major university hospital in Montréal. 

Study participants were recruited between April 1995 and October 1995. 

Men and women, between 30 to 74 years of age, were ctassified into one of three 

study groups: Hdthy,  Dyslipidemia and Angina Participants were classified in the 

Angina group if a diagnosis of angina was reported on a hospital discharge sumrnary 

or on a clinic note, and had been present for at least six months and if a prescription 

for nitroglycerin was documented. Participants without a heart problem were 

assigned to the Dyslipidemia group ifthey reported foliowing, for at Ieast one month, 

a prescribed diet to lower their senun cholesterol and if they were not taking lipid 

l o w e ~ g  agents. Participants without heart problems and dyslipidemia were included 

in the Healthy group. 

Specific eligibility cnteria were used to control for comorbidity. We 

excluded pregnant women, ail subjects with a temporay illness such as a colci, and 

Healthy and Dyslipidernia subjects currently trying to quit smoking. In addition, 

subjects were asked to report any other health problem confirmed by a physician. 

Subjects in the Dyslipidemia or the Healthy group who reported symptoms fkom a 

comorbid condition in the past four weeks were not eligible for enrollment, We ais0 

asked angina patients which heaith problem had most affected theu HRQOL in the 



past four weeks. They were eligible for participation only if they answered none 

(meaning they had not k e n  bothered by any health problem), ungha or a CHD risk 

factor (hypertension or dyslipidernia). 

3.13.2 Outcome measures 

During the interviews, various questionnaires were administered. Participants 

first completed the SF-56 Heaith S w e y .  Thereafter, their medical history was 

reviewed in a face-to-face interview, and the preference-based EiRQOL assessrnents 

were administered by one of four trained interviewers, 

The SF-36 Health Survey is a generic HRQOL questionnaire describing eight 

different aspects of the HRQOL. m"~131 Arnong those, the SF-36 GKE' subscale 

represents an overail evaluation of health, including current heaith, health outlook, 

and resistance to illness. 16' This subscale is the most closely related <O the 

preference-based assessment and was used as a comparative scaling technique. 

The preference-based HRQOL assessrnent included the RS, the TTO, the 

conventional and the chained SG. The RS was administered first and the order of 

presentation of the Tïû and the SG was randomized. For each scaling technique, 

participants were first asked to rate a hypothetical health state, blindness, to 

familiarize themselves with the assessment. 

Before the preference-based assessments, participants read a narrative 

description, written in the second person, of five health States: peflect healrh, 

imrnediare death, blindness, their presem healrh and either mgina for participants in 

the Hedthy and the Dyslipidemia groups or heurt failure for participants in the 

Angina group (Table 3.1.1). Participants were told that each health state would last 



Table 3.1.1 Health state descriptions for preference-based assessments 

BLNDNESS 

Lan year you becarne b h d  after king exposed to a very rare virus. You will 
remain blind for the rest of your life. You are otherwise perfectly heatthy. You do 
not need to take any medication or foIiow a diet. You have to see your physician 
once a year for a check-up. 

You cannot do activities that require the ability to see such as skiing, playing 
hockey or gardening. At work, you are unable to do jobs that require the ability to 
see. You need help to do things like shopping for grocenes. Yom socid ac&ities 
with family, fiiends. neighbours or other groups are lirnited to those that do not 
require the ability to see. 

YOUR PRESENT HEALTH 

Your health wiH remain as you have fek for the LAST J W E K S .  Take into 
account any medical problems, symptoms or discornfort that you may have had. 
Consider also any medications, diet, visits to doctor, or other health professiond, 
and medical tests p u  may have had. 

Assess how your health has limited p u r  physical activities, your ability to 
work and to do your regular daily- activities (taking care of yourself, your family, your 
home...), as welI as your social activities with your family, friends, neighbours or 
other groups. 

PERFECT E5ALTH 

Your heaith is as good as you can imagine. You aiways feel welI and full of 
energy. You never have any discodort. You do not need to take any medication or 
follow a diet. You have to see your physician once a year for a check-up. 

You can do any type of physical activity. At work. you are not limited in any 
way by your heaith. Your health does not limit your social activities with your 
fmily, &ends, neighbours or ottier groups. 

MMEDIATE DEATH 

You will die within the next week. Your death will occur suddedy and you 
will not s e e r  any pain. 



Table 3.1.1 (contd) Health state descriptions for preference-based assesmients 

About once a month you d e r  from chest pain, accompanied by palpitations 
and diff~culty breathing. When you have these symptorns, you have to place a 
nitroglycerine tablet under your tongue and rest Afier a few minutes your chest 
discornfort disappears. You take no other medication. You have to follow a special 
diet that is low in fat and choIestero1. You have to see your physician every 6 months 
for a check-up and tests. 

You cannot do vigourous activities such as ninning or lifting heavy objects. 
At work, you are unable to do jobs that are physically demanding. Your socid 
activities with family, fnends, neighbours or other groups are not lirnited by your 
health, 

KEART FAiLURE 

You feel weak most of the time. You are short of breath. You cou& very 
ofien and feel congested. Your ankies are very swollen- You need to rest in bed for 
2 hours every afiernoon. You take 4 different kinks of medication every day and you 
have to follow a very strict IOW-Salt diet, You have to see youy physician at least 
once every 3 months for tests and a check-up. Once a year you may need to be 
hospitalized because you have difficulty breathing and your medication needs to be 
adj usted. 

You can walk slowly but you cannot run or do any intense physical exercise- 
You are not able to work. It is very difficult for you to do things like shopping for 
groceries or gardening. Your social activities with fami1 y, fnends, neighbours or 
other groups are limited by your lack of vitality. 



for a specific duration of time after which they would die without pain. The duration 

of each heaith state was based on the Canadian age and gender specific life 

expectancy for the Healthy and the Dyslipidemia groups. Is9 A shorter duration was 

used for Angina participants. Heaith state descriptions and duration were kept 

constant across al1 scaling techniques. 

For the RS, we used a 30 cm feeling thermometer with 100 grad~ations.'~' 

Perfect health and immediate dearh were placed by the interviewer at the top 

(score=100) and bottom (score4) of the scale, respectively. The participants were 

asked where they would place theirpresent health on the thermometer. The RS score 

was the distance behveen the location of theirpresent healrh and immediate death. 

Heaith States considered to be worse than death were given a score of zero. 

For the TTO, participants were given the choice between Living in pefect 

health for tirne t or living with their present healrh for time x, where r < x. Time t 

was varïed in a three step ping-pong approach until the participant becarne indifferent 

between the two choices. in the first step, time t varied across the maximum (t  = x )  

and the minimum (f  = immediate death) duration to identiQ the indifference point 

area within a five year period. In the second step, tirne t was varied within the 

indifference point area with a precision of one year. Those refusing to give up one 

year of their life underwent a third step where they were asked if they would be 

willing to give up 3, 6 or 9 months of their life. The value of the participant's 

present health was equai to [(t/x) 1001 at the indifference point To facilitate the 

assessment, we used a visual aid sunilar to the one developed by the MciMaster 

group. 'O7 

The SG assessment was administered using conventional and chained 

procedures (Figure 3.1.1 ). The conventionai SG was always administered first and 

consisted of offering participants the choice between their present health (choice A) 



and a lottery (choice B) wirh a probabilityp ofperfect health, and a probability (1-p) 

of immediate death. The pro bability p was changed, using a two stage ping-pong 

approach, unhl the participant was indifferent to the two choices. At the inciifference 

point, the utility of the participant's presenr healrh (u@resent health)) was equal to: 

u@resenf health) = [ p ueerfect heaith) ] +[ ( I  - p) ~(immediate death) 1 

We assumed the utility ofperfecr heakh and inmediare death to be equai to 100 and 

0, respectively, so that the utility of the participant's presenf heaZth was equai to (100 

p), where p was the probability ofperfect health ai the indifference point. 

The chained SG consisted of  a two step procedure (Figure 3.1.1). In the fim 

step, participants were asked to choose between their present healrh (choice A) and 

a iottery (choice B) with a probabiliv pl of per$ect healrh and a probability (1 - pl )  

of eiîher angina or heart faiiure. We used anginu for the participants in the Healthy 

and the DysIipidemia groups and hearrfailure for the participants in the Angïna 

group. The probabilityp, was changed, using a tw stage ping-pong approach, until 

the participants were indifferent to the two choices. For the participants in the 

Healthy and the Dyslipidemia groups, the utiliv of the participant's present healrh 

was equal to: 

ubresent heaith) = [ p,  u@eifect heairh) ] + ( (1 - p,) u (angina) J 

and for the participants in the Angina group it was equal to: 

u@resenr heaith) = [ pl ubeifect healrh) 1 + [ (1 - p,) u (heart fadure) ] 

The second step of the chained SG consisted of assessing the utility of the 

hypothetical health state, angina or heurt fadure, using a lottery with extreme 



outcornes: perfecr health and immediate dearh Again, we assumed the utility of 

perfect health and immediate death was equal to 100 and 0, respectively, and the 

utility of the health state under evaluation was defined to be equal to: 

By cornbîning the resuits of the fust and the second steps. we estirnated the u t i l i ~  of 

the participant's present health: 

Ail SG assessments were administered by first varying the probability of the 

worse outcome of the lottery across the Lower (0240) and the upper (100%) level of 

probability with a precision of 10% to dent@ the inciifference point axa. Then, the 

probability was varied within the specific indifference area with a precision of 1%. 

The lowest probability of the worse outcome was equai to 1%. A visual aid was used 

to facilitate the understanding of probability where each 1% nsk of the worse 

outcome of the lottery was represented by shadïng one of one hundred faces.110 

3.133 Statistical aaalysis 

We computed the difference between the mean score of the Healthy goup 

and either the Dyslipidemia or the Angina group and the 95% confidence interval 

(Ci) around ttie mean ciifference. We obtained almost identical results when the 95% 

CIs were cornputed asnimiag equal and unequal variances. We reported the resdts 

assuming unequai variances. 



3.1.4 Results 

We performed a total of 104 i n t e ~ e w s  with eligibie participants. We 

reported in Table 3.1 -2 the mciodemograhic profile of the participants. Their mean 

age was 54 years, men and women were equally represented and they reported 

various levels of education, occupation, maritai statu, laquage and income. The 

face-to-face interviews lasted on average 42 minutes (* sd = 12 min). Al1 

participants completed the interview. We rejected eleven (1 1%) TT0 assessments 

because errors were retrospectively detected in the sequence of the presentation of 

the choices. Two SF-36 GHP subscde scores were missing because of incomptete 

information- Scores from d l  other preference-based assessments were obtained fiorn 

al1 participants. 

Participants in the Dyslipidemia group reported, on average, lower scores 

than those in the Hedthy group on the RS, the TT0 and the SF-36 GHP subscale 

(Figure 3.1.2). However, the 95% CI around the mean TT0 Merence was large and 

included zero. There were no differences between these two groups on the 

conventional and the chained SG. On al1 scaling techniques, participants in the 

Angina group reported lower mean scores than the participants in the Healthy group. 

However, the smailest difference was observed with the conventionai SG and the 

95% CI around the mean difference included zero. The use of the chained approach 

slightly increased the mean difference between the Healthy and the Angina groups. 

However, as reported in Table 3.1 -3, the median chained SG scores of the Healthy 

and the Angina groups were almost idenucai (99.8 versus 99.0) suggesting that the 

observed mean difference between these two groups was mainiy influenced by 

marginal observations. These redts demonstrate bat, in contrast to the SF-36 GHP 

subscale and the non-risky preference-based techniques, the conventional and the 

chained SG pooriy discriminated Healthy participants fiom those in the Dyslipidemia 

and the Angina groups. 



Table 3.1.2 Characteristics of participants 

n (%)* 

Age (mean h sd) 

Gender (male) 

Education: 
Secondary school incomplete 
Secondixy school 
C.E.G.E.P. or equivaient 
U,versity 

Occupation: 
Employed 
Unemployed 
Retired 
Keeping house or student 

Current marital status: 
Single 
Marri ed 
Divorcedl Separated 
W idowed 

Current Language: 
French 
English 
Other 

Annual household income: 
< $20,000.00 
%20,000.00 and < $40,000.00 
$40,000.00 and < %60,000.00 
> %60,000.00 - - 

* Percentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding 



Figure 3.1.2 Cornparison of the discriminant ability of nonpreference-based and 
preference-based health-related quaiïty of life meaures 

SF-36 GBP: - 
RS: - 
TTO: - 
SC conventional: w 

DYSLIPIDEMI. VERSUS HEALTEKY 

SF-36 GHP: 

RS: 

mo: - - 
SC conventionat: 

SG chained: - 

SG chained 

, 

Mean difference (95% co&dence internai) between scores from healthy participants with 
dyslipidemia or patients with angina and healthy participants measured on the SF-36 General 
Health Perception (SF-36 GHP) subscale, the Rathg Scaie (RS), the Time Trade-Off (TTO) and 
the conventional and chained Standard GambLe (SG) scales. 

4~ 



Table 3.1.3 Mean (median) preference-based and SF-36 Generai Kealth 
Perception subscale scores by sbdy group 

Healthy Diet Angina 
(0=39) (n=35) (n=30) 

S F-3 6 General Health Perception 83.5 (85.0) 76.7 ( 75.0) 67.5 (70.0) - 

Rating Scale 93.7 (95.0) 89.0 ( 90.0) 8 1 .O (82-5) 

- - 

Standard Gamble conventional 94.2 (98-5) 94.7 (100-0) 92-4 (983) 
- - - 

Standard Gamble chained 

First step7: 
Second step: 

7 Probability of Perfect HeaIrh at the Endifference point, 
S Assessrnent of the hypothetical health state "Angina" against a gmble with extreme 

outcomes (Pegecr ffealrh and Immediare Deuth) 
* 
+- Assessrnent of the hypothetical health nate "Heart FaiIuterr against a gambk with 

extreme outcomes (Perfecr Healrh and Immediate Dearh) 



Table 3.13 Mean (median) preference-based and SF-36 General Heafth 
Perception subscaie scores by study group 

Healtby Diet Angina 
(n=39) (n=35) (n=3O) 

- .  

SF-36 G-enerai Health Perception 

Rating Scale 93.7 (95.0) 89.0 ( 90.0) 8 1 .O (82.5) 

Time Trade-off 92-1 (99.5) 89.6 ( 95.6) 80.3 (85.0) 

Standard Gambie conventional 94.2 (98.5) 94.7 ( 100-0) 92-4 (98.3) 

Standard Gamb le c hained 98.3 (99.8) 97-9 (100.0) 92.8 (99.0) 

First step7: 95.3 (99.0) 90.6 ( 100.0) 82.6 (93.5) 
Second step: 72.8 (79.5 )" 77.1 ( 7 9 3  5 1.8 (54.3): 

Pro bability of Perfecr Healfh at the indi fference point. 
Assessment of the hypothetical heaith ~e "Angina" against a garnble with exneme 
outcomes (Perfect Health and Immediare Dearh) 
Assessment of the hypothetical health state " H e m  FaiIure7' against a gamble with 
exueme outcomes (Perfecr HeaM and Immediate Dearh) 



As seen in Figure 3.1.3, a strong ceiling effect was observed on the 

conventional and the chained SG. The distribution of the chained SG scores was 

more skewed than the distributions of the conventionai SG scores, the non-risky 

techniques and the SF-36 GHP subscaie. We had hypothesised that the use of the 

chained approach wouid attenuate the participant's nsk aversion when compared to 

the conventional SG, and would reduce the skewness of the distribution of scores- 

These results indicate that the chained approach did not attenuate the participant's 

ris k-averse attitude. 

We compared the garnbling strategy of each participant in the conventional 

SG and the first step of the chained approach. We had made the hypothesis that, by 

using a less severe lottery outcome, we would increase the willingness of participants 

ro choose the lottery alternative- We observed that the proportion of participants who 

did not change their gambling strategy in the conventional and the chained SG was 

hi& and equal to 33% for the Angina group and 46% for the Healthy and for the 

Dyslipidemia groups. in addition, a total of 23% of the participants were less wiUing 

to garnble when the worse outcome of the lottery was l a s  severe. This indicates that 

the majority of the participants did not change their gambling strategy according to 

o u  initial prediction. 

3.1.5 Discussion 

Healthy, Dyslipidemia and Angina participants rated theu current health on 

a conventional and a chained SG, non-ris@ preference-based scales and the SF-36 

GHP subscale. The mean diEerences between the Healthy and either the 

Dyslipidemia or the Angina participants on the RS, TT0 and the SF-36 GHP 

subscale suggest that participants in the Dyslipidemia and the Angina groups did not 

perceive themselves as k i n g  as healthy as the participants in the Healthy group. The 



SF-36 Health Survey 
General Health Perception 

Time Trade-off 

O 16 30 45 60 76 90 
scores 

Rating Scale 

Standard Gamble 
Conventional 

0 16 30 46 60 76 90 

Standard Garnble 
Cascade 

O œ 
O 15 30 46 6P 76 90 

scores 



conventional SG detected no difference between the Healthy and the Dyslipidemia 

groups and a small and non significant difference between the Healthy and the 

Angina groups. The use of the chained approach did not improve the sensitivity of 

the SG to detect a ciifference between the Healthy and either the Dyslipidemia or the 

Angina groups. 

The utility associated with dyslipidemia was expected to be very high and 

probably in the upper 10% of the scale (score =- 90). For this reasos we expected the 

conventional SG to be insensitive to the measurernent of such a hi& utiliv because 

of the distonion of probabilities phenomenon. The utility of Angina was reported by 

othen to be below the upper 10% of the scale (score - 80). 36'3.147~15'-"~1? 

Consequently, the use of a conventional SG was not expected to be problematic. 

Surprisingly, the conventional and the chahed SG were both insensitive to the 

measurernent of the utiiity of angina and suggests that the discriminant ability of SG 

technique is generally poor- 

Because risk attitude is context dependent, we designed the chained SG to 

reproduce more realistically the participants' attitude when faced with the decision 

to treat dyslipidemia Because untreated dyslipidernic subjects have a higher risk of 

developing a CHD, we replaced the worse outcome of the lottery imrnediare dearh 

by angina. Contrary to our expectation, changing the irnrnediare deah outcome by 

a less severe condition did not increase the willingness of the majority of the 

participants to gamble This may be explained by a persistent certainty effect and a 

misunderstanding of the assessment- 

It has been shown that people underweight outcomes that are merely probable 

in cornparison with outcomes that are obtained with certahty. '" Consequently, most 

people wiD choose the sure outcome udess the advantages of the risky choice are 

considered as substantial. This certainty effect rnay be so strong that rnod@ing the 



severity of the lottery outcome was insufficient to decrease the participant's risk 

aversion. in reai life situations, for people with dyslipidemia, this certaiaty effect 

does not exist; treating dyslipidemia does not abolish the nsk of having a heart 

problem but simply reduces it. Techniques such as the SG paired-gamble, which 

consist of replacing the sure outcome by an other lottery aitemative, have been 

designed to avoid the certainty effect and rnay be more suitable for the assessrnent 

of C m  primary prevention. '66~174 

in addition, although al1 participants, except four, rated the less severe lottery 

outcome (angim or h e m  failure) as k i n g  better than immediate death, 22% of the 

participants were less willuig to gamble when the worse outcome of the SG lottery 

was less severe. These choices were inconsistent and may reflect the 

misunderstanding of the chained approach by a substantial proportion of participants. 

We conclude that the conventional and the chained SG approached can poorly 

discriminate groups of participants involved in CHD prevention or treatment. 

Nonpreference-based and non-risky preference-based scaling techniques appear to 

be more sensitive and may be the most appropriate scaling techniques to provide 

quaiity weights for cost-effectiveness evaluation of CHD prevention strategies. 



3.2 Comparing the psychomehic properties of preference-bascd and 
nonprefercnce-basd health-relateci quality of We measures in coronary 
heart disease prevention and treatment 

The results of the pilot snidy perfomed among the fim 104 study participants 

demonstrated that the chained standard gamble (SG) did not have better discriminant 

ability than the conventional SG. They also suggested that a substantial proportion 

of participants missunderstood the chained approach and consequently provided 

inconsistent answers. For these reasons, we decided to discontinue the use of the 

chained SG. 

We completed a total of 878 interviews with eligible participants, which 

included the first 104 interviews reported in the previous section . Using the entire 

study sarnple, we performed two analyses. The £Ùst analysis consisted of comparing 

the psychomeuic properties of preference-based and nonpreference-based heaith- 

related quality of life W Q O L )  rneasures. This analysis is reported in section 3.2. 

The objective of this andysis was to document the psychometric properties 

of preference-based measures among healthy populations. Although a few studies 

have evaluated the psychometric properties of preference-based measures in 

coronary heart disease population (section 3.2.2), there was, to our knowledge, no 

em pirical data evaluating the psyc hometric pro perties of the pre ference- based 

measures among healthy populations involved in primary prevention. in addition, 

comparing the psychometric properties of the preference-based measures can be 

helpfûl to idenw the most appropriate raling technique for future QALY analyses 

of CHD prevention. As described in section 2.3.1.1 -4, the choice of the scaling 

technique is an important methodologicd issue because preference-based measures 

are known to Vary according to the scaling techniques and consequendy the choice 

of the scaling technique may also influence the cost-effectiveness of dyslipidemia 

treatment in prirnary prevention. 
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3.2.1 Abstract 

A Large survey ( ~ 8 7 8 )  was conducted to compare the psychometnc 

properties of three preference-based and one nonpreference-based health-related 

quality of life (KRQOL) measures in a population of healthy subjects uith and 

without treatment for dyslipidemia and patients with coronary heart disease (CHD). 

The reliability of ail scaling techniques was sirnilar. Compared to the Time Trade-off 

(TTO) and the Standard Gambie (SG), the Rating Scale (RS) was the mon highly 

correlated with the different aspects of the HRQOL as measured by the SF-36 Health 

Survey. In contrast to the SF-36 GHP subscde and the RS, the TT0 and the SG had 

dificulty discriminating CHD patients with various severities of physicai disability 

and were unable to differentiate participants reporting different numbers of health 

problems. These resuits confum fhdings reported by others suggesting that the TT0 

and SG scaling techniques have poor discriminant ability. They may not be 

suffkiently sensitive to measure the impact of primary coronary heart disease 

prevention strategies on the HRQOL of the participants. 

KEY WORDS: Preference-based measures, reliability, validity, cost- 

effectiveness analysis, coronary heart disease prevention, 

coronary hart disease, dyslipidernia 



3.2.2 Introduction 

Health-related quality of Iife (HRQOL) is now recognized to be a major end- 

point in the evaiuation of health care pr~grarns.~'~'" Moreover, this aspect of medical 

evaluation is increasingly integrated into cost-effectiveness analysis where the 

benefits are expressed as the number of quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) gained. 

In theory, these models are expected to be particdarly powerful for the evaluation of 

prirnary preventive inte~entions because they take into account the impact of the 

intervention on the mortality and the morbidity of participants induding the influence 

of the intervention itself on the HRQOL. in simulation models, the cost- 

erectiveness of detecting and treating dyslipidernia to prevent coronary har t  disease 

(CHD) has k e n  shown to be extremely sensitive to the potential negative impact of 

dyslipidemia on the HRQOL and may undennine the beneficial impacts of aggressive 

interventions. " v 4 *  However, in practice these models will only be useful if we can 

measure precisel y and accurately the impact of preventive interventions on the 

HRQOL. 

HRQOL can be assessed by using either a nonpreference-based or a 

preference-based approach.'w The nonpreference-based approach consists of 

descrïbing various aspects of the HRQOL, for example, by asking questions about 

the presence, severity and fiequency of symptoms or the ability to perfonn daily 

tasks. The SF-3 6 Health Survey is an example of a nonpreference-based HRQOL 

questionnaire. It has been validated in gened '" and in various patient populations 

7'.13G132, and was used to assess CHD t~eatment'~' and prevention7' . The General 

Hedth Perception (GHP) subscale, representing an overall evaiuation of health, has 

been shown to be sensitive to the detection of low levels of illness in otherwise 

healthy individuals. 12' However, this subscale does not provide interval scale data 

' O '  and is not preference weighted. For these reasons, it is not suitable for cost- 

effectiveness anaiysis. ' 



The preference-based approach consists of asking the respondents to make 

a judgement about the value of life within a given hedth state.lm It measures the 

strength of preference for health conditions. Preference-based scores are currently 

used in cos-effectiveness analysis and are particularly useful in allowing allocation 

of resources in accordance with a population's judgment about a range of health 

States. The most commonly used preference-based instruments are the rating scale 

(RS), the time trade-off (no)  and the standard gamble (SG). A few studies have 

evaluated the psychornetric properties of the preference-based measures in a CHD 
126.147.1 Si."7.l" Moreover, there are, to our knowledge, no empincai data 

evaluating the psychometric propenies of the preference-based measures in hedthy 

populations involved in primary prevention. 

Our study objective was to assess, in a large survey of healthy individuals 

with and without dyslipidemia, and CHD patients, the psychometric properties of the 

RS, TT0 and SG scaling techniques and to compare them to a nonpreference-based 

measure, the SF-36 GHP subscale. 

3.23 Methodology 

3.2.3.1 Study population 

Between April 1995 and June 1996, we recruited and interviewed outpatients 

aîtending cardiology, internal medicine, lipid and hypertension clinics in two 

University teaching hospitais: The Montreal General Hospital and The Royai 

Victcna Hospital. Accornpanying &ends and family members of patients 

undergoing day surgery, as well as hospital workea fkom The Montreal General 

Hospital were also interviewed to provide data on "healthy" individuais. Approval 

from the Institutional Review Board was obtained fiom each institution and 



participants signed a written informed consent prior to the interview. 

Subjects were classified into one of three study groups: 1) Heaithy, 2) 

Dyslipidemia and 3) CHD. îhe Heaithy group consisted of subjects who were not 

receiving treatment for dyslipidemia The Dyslipidemia group was cornposed of 

healthy subjects undergo ing treatment for dyslipidemia through lifesty le changes with 

or without pharmacotherapy. Subjects included in the CKD group had k e n  

diagnosed with angina, myocardial iafarction 0 or/and congestive heart failure 

(CHF). 

To classi@ each participant into one of the three study groups, we reviewed 

the hospitai charts of al1 patients attending the hospital c w c s  and asked each of them 

to complete a short eligibili~ questiomaire. Subjects were classified as having a 

CHD if a diagnosis of angina, MI or CHF was reported on a hospital discharge 

summary or on a clinic note. The presence of a prescription for nitroglycerin or a 

loop diuretic was aiso necessary to document angina or CHE, respectively. Subjects 

without CHD were classified in the Dyslipidemia group if they reported following 

a prudent diet prescribed by a physician or taking medication for dyslipidernia 

Subjects without CHD and dyslipidemia were classified in the Healthy group. 

We included men and women between 30 and 74 years of age who 

understood French or English. CHD patients needed to be diagnosed at least six 

rnonths previously and participants with dyslipidemia needed to be on treatment at 

least one month. In order to control for the effect of comorbid conditions, we 

excluded pregnant women, al1 subjects with a temporary illness such as  a cold, and 

Healthy and Dyslipidemia subjects currently trying to quit smoking. In addition, 

subjects were asked to report any other health problem confimied by a physician. 

Subjects in the Dyslipidemia or in the Hedthy group who reported syrnptoms from 

a comorbid condition in the past four weeks were aot eligible for enrollment. We 



also asked cardiac patients which heaith problem had most affected their HRQOL in 

the past four weeks. They were eligible for participation only if they answered 

"none" (meaning they had not been bothered by any health problem), a heart disease, 

or a C HD risk factor such as hypertension or dyslipidemia. 

3.23.2 Outcome measures 

Eligible participants then completed a series of questionnaires. 

Quest io~aires were administered in the following sequence: 1. SF-36 Health 

Survey; 2. Specific Activity Scde (SAS), for CHD participants ody; 3. Medical 

history; 4. Preference-based HRQOL assessments; 5. Sociodemographic 

information. Items 2-4 were administered in a face-to-face interview by four trained 

interviewers and items 1 and 5 were self-administered. 

The preference-based assessrnent of the HRQOL for each patient was 

obtained using the RS, the ITO, and the SG. The RS was administered first and the 

order of presentation of the TT0 and the SG was randornized, For each technique, 

participants were first asked to rate a hypothetical health state, blindness, to 

familiarize thernselves with the assessrnent Participants read a narrative description, 

written in the second person, of four health States: perfect heulth, immediare death, 

blindness andpresent heaith. They were told that each health state wodd last for a 

specific nurnber of years afler which they would die without pain. The duration of 

each health state was detennined based on gender, age and the participant's heaith 

condition. For participants in the Hedthy and the Dyslipidernia groups, the duration 

wris based on the Canadian age and gender specific mean life expecta~cy.~" A 

shorter duration was used for CHD participants and varïed accordhg to the severity 

of CHD (Table 3.2- 1). For those having more than one d a c  condition, the shortest 

length of tirne was used. For example, a fi* years old men with angina and CHF 



Table 3.2.1 a Heaith state duration accordhg to age, gender and health status of 
participants 

A S  Health state duration (year) - 
 men Women Hedthy MI Angina CHF 



would be told to imagine that the heaith state under evaluation wouId last until the 

end of his life, which means for the next 10 years. ALI preference-based measures 

varied kom O to 100, where 100 represented the best possible heaith state. 

RS was administered using a 30 cm feeling thermometer with 100 

graduations. 'O7 The health conditions perfect health and immediore death were 

placed by the interviewer at the top (score=tOO) and the bonom (score=O) of the 

scale. respectively. Participants were asked to place blindness and their presenr 

heolth on the thermometer. The value of each health state was determined by the 

distance between immediate death and the health state of interest. Health states 

considered to be worse than death were given a score of zero. When d l  the four 

health states were placed on the thermometer, the participants were aliowed to 

change the location of blindness and presenr health if they wished. In addition, we 

asked them to indicate which heaith state would be the worst for them: their present 

health or 6Zindness. 

For the SG, the participants were offered two choices: the health state under 

evaluation for a specific duration afler which they wodd die without pain (choice A) 

or a lottery with a probability p of perfect health with the same duration afier which 

they wouid die without pain, and a probability (1-p) of an immediate deuth without 

pain (choice B). The probability p was changed until the participants were indiffkrent 

between the two choices. At the indifference point, the utility of the health state 

under evaluation was equal top. We used a visual aid to facilitate the understanding 

of pro babilities where each 1 % probability of an imrnediaie death was represented 

by shading one of one hundred (100) faces. "O The probability p was changed 

according to a two step ping-pong approach. In the first step, the probability p varied 

across the lower (0%) and the upper (100%) levels of probabilities with a precision 

of 10% to identie the indifference point area In the second step, the probability p 

was varied within the specific indifference area with a precision of 1%. The smallest 



possible risk of immediare deafh with choice B was 1 %. 

For the TTO, the participants were given the choice between living in perfect 

healrh For t h e  t or living with the heaith state under evaluation for time x, where t 

< x, afier which they would die without pain. T i e  r was varied until the participant 

becarne indifferent between the two choices. At the inciifference point, the value of 

the health state under evaluation was e q d  to [(th) x 1001. We used a visual aid 

similar to the one developed by McMaster group.'" During the assessment, tirne t 

was varied in a three step ping-pong approach until the subject became indifferent 

between the two choices- Ln the k t  step, the indifference point area was identified 

within a five year period. In the second step, time t was varied, within the 

indifference point area, with a precision of one year. Those refushg to give up one 

year of their life underwent a third step in which they were asked if they would be 

willing to give up 3, 6 or 9 rnonths of their Me. 

Participants compieted the French or Engiish version of the SF-36 Heaith 

Survey evaluating their HRQOL in the past month. It consists of 36 items evaiuating 

eight domains of the HRQOL: general health perception (GHP), physicai functioning, 

role limitations due to physicd health problems, role limitations due to emotionai 

problems, social functioning, bodily pain, vitality, and general mental health" For 

each of the eight subscales, scores Vary fkom O to 100, where 100 represents the best 

possible health. The G W  subscale consists of five items representing an overall 

evaluation of health, including current health, health outiook, and resistance to 

illness. 16' Responses fiom each of those five items are coded fiom one to five. A 

simple algebraic sum of responses is computed and transformed into a O to 100 scale. 

The Specific Activity Scale (SAS) was used to classify cardiac participants 

by their degree of cardiovascular disability. It is based on the metabolic equivalents 

of oxygen consumption required for activities a patient actually perfoms.'" in a 



sûuchired interview, participants were asked if they codd perform specific activities 

and were classified into one of four classes. Participants in class 1 could perfomi 

activities requiring r 7 METS (rnetabolic equivalents requked for jogging or playing 

basketbail) while those in class IV could only complete activities requiring < 2 

METS (dressing) and had symptoms at rest. '" This classification has k e n  shown 

to be more reproducible and to be more predictive of m e  exercise tolerance than the 

New York Hem Association clas~ification.'~ We adapted a European French 

translation of the SAS (see section 7.1)."' 

Twenty percent of participants were randomized to repeat the interview &er 

three to six weeks to assess the retiabiiity of scores when the scding techniques were 

administered to the same participants under the same conditions at two different t h e  

periods. 

3.233 Statistical analysis 

The reliability of the preference-based measures over time was compared to 

the SF-36 subscale scores. It was evaluated by computing the mean, the median, and 

the 95% confidence intervais around the mean and the median at the test and the 

retest. Because similar results were obtained using the mean and the median, we 

reported herein only the median scores. At the individual level, we determined the 

reliability of each measure over time by computing the absolute difference between 

the test and the retest scores for each participant and by calculating the mean and 

standard deviation of the absolute difference for each preference-based scaling 

technique and the SF-36 subscdes. 

To assess their convergent vdidity, we cornputed the Spearman rank 

correlation between the different preference-based measures as well as between the 



SF-36 subscale scores and each preference-based measure. We compared the ability 

of each preference-based scaling technique and the SF-36 GHP subscale to 

discriminate cardiac patients with different severities of physical disability and 

participants with different numbers of health problems. We expected that the 

average pre ference-based scores would decrease a s  the sever@ of physical disab ility 

and number of health problems increased. We combined participants in SAS class 

lI1 and IV because only one participant was classified into class IV. We also 

categorized ail participants according to their number of heaIth problems. For each 

stratum we computed the mean, the median, the 10th and the 90th percentiles and the 

95% confidence intervals around the mean and the median scores for each of these 

groups. Again, because we obtained nearly identical results using the mean and the 

median score, we only reported the median scores- 

3.2-4 Results 

3.2.4.1 Feasibility 

We performed a total of 878 interviews with eligible participants. The 

sociodemogmhic profiles of the participants are reported in Table 3.2.2. ïheir mean 

age was 55 years, men and women were almost equally represented, and they 

reported various levels of education, occupation, marital statu, language and incorne. 

The face-to-face interviews lasted on average 4 1 minutes (* sd: 13 min). This tirne 

was primarily used to administer the preference-based scaling techniques. Sixty-one 

participants (7%) did not complete al1 the preference-based measures because they 

had insufficient time (41), refused to continue (17) or had problems with 

comprehension (3). A retmspective review of the interviews detected erron in fow- 

five interviews (j%): the duration of health state did not match with the duration 

specified by the protocol (1 7), the sequence of the presentation of choices did not 



Table 3.2.2 Characteristics of participants 

n (%)* 

Sarnple size 878 (100) 
Heal thy 307 (35) 
Dyslipidemia - 251 (29) 
Co ro nary Heart D isease 320 (36) 

Age (mean * sd) 55k 12 

Gender (male) 482 (55)  

Education: 
Secondary school incomp lete 170 (20) 
Secondary school 21 1 (24) 
C .E.G.E.P. or equivalent 227 (26) 
Universiy 258 (30) 

Occupation: 
Employed 470 (54) 
Unemployed 41 ( 5) 
Re t ired 289 (33) 
Keeping house or student 67 ( 8) 

Current marital statu: 
Single 
Married 
Divorced, Separated 
Widowed 

Current Language: 
French 
English 
Other 

Annual household income: 
< $20,000.00 11 1 (14) 
$20,000.00 and < $40,000.00 244 (3 1) 
$40,000.00 and < %60,000.00 173 (22) 
> $60,000.00 251 (32) 

* Percentages may not s u m  to 100% due to rounding 



correspond with our protocol for the 'ITO (20) and the SG (2), and six RS measures 

were not recorded. Ninety-five percent (95%) of the participants identifïed blindness 

as being worse than their present health. For each participant, we compared his or 

her ranking to the ranking provided by the preference-baseci scaling techniques. The 

participant's ranking was consistent with the results of the RS, TT0 and SG 99%, 

96% and 98% of the t h e ,  respectively. These results demonstrate that, although 

preference-based assessments are feasible in this population, the? may be difficult for 

a few participants and are lengthy to adrninister for most. 

Among 210 retest interviews scheduled, only 94 (45%) were actuaily 

completed as 75 (36%) participants refused to corne back for the second interview 

and 41 (20%) missed the second interview for various reasons. One retest interview 

was done more than six weeks after the first interview and was excluded fiom this 

analysis. The numbers of participants who repeated the second interview were 

equally distributed across the study groups (Healthy : 28, Dyslipidemia: 32, CH.: 

34). The mean (A sd) time between the test and the retest was 33 days (* 6 days). 

Among those who were randomized to complete the second interview, we 

compared those who performed ( ~ 9 4 )  and did not perform (n=116) the second 

interview. The sociodemographic characteristics of the two groups were similar. 

However, those who repeated the interview were more educated (40% had a 

university degree versus 28%) and were more likely to be employed (56% versus 

46%). Comparing the mean preference-based and SF-36 subscale scores obtained at 

the first interview suggested that those who completed the second interview reported 

slightly better heaIth than those who did not perform the second interview. 

Considering that healthier individuals with better education might be more 



consistent, these results suggest that the low participation rate did not contribute to 

underestimate the reliabiiity of the preference-based scores. 

As seen in Figure 3.2.1, for each preference-based scaling technique and the 

SF-36 GHP subscale, the estimates and confidence intervals around the median 

scores for the participants' present hedth at the test and the retest were almost 

identical, indicating no significant difference between the test and the retest. Al1 

results were skewed toward the minimum score- The mean absolute difference (k sd) 

between the test and the retest was very similar for al1 the scding techniques and was 

equal to 8.1 (i 8.8) for the SF-36 GHP subscale; 7.8 (* 1 1.1) for the RS; 7.7 (k 16.4) 

for the TT0 and 4.9 (* 11-9) for the SG. Seventy five percent (75%) of participants 

had an absolute difference between the test and the retest equai to 10 units or less for 

the RS, the TîO and the SF-36 GHP subscale and equd to 6 units or less for the SG. 

We identified three outiiers: two participants had absolute differences greater than 

80 unit5 for the TTO, and for one of these participants, the SG also differed by more 

than 80 units- Overall, these resuits suggest that scores obtained at the test and the 

retest are in good agreement for the vast majority of participants and that preference- 

based measures for the participants' present heaith were at least as reliable as the 

SF-36 GHP subsde  scores over a three to six week period. 

3.2.43 Convergent validity 

The rnean (95% confidence interval) pre ference-based scores for the 

participants7 present health were equai to 84.9 (83.8, 86,0), 88.2 (86.8, 89.6), and 

9 1 -6 (90.5, 92.7) when assessed by the RS, the T i 0  and the SG scaiing technique, 

respectively, confirming that the preference-based measures Vary according to the 

scaling technique. 



Figure 3.2.1 O Reliability (three to six-week interval) of preference-based 
and SF-36 Generai Health Perception subscale measures in 
a subsample of participants (n=94) 

SF-36 General Health 
Perception 

Rating Scale 

Standard Gamble 

Test 

Retest 

Test 

Retes t 

Test 

Retest 

Test 

Retest 

Each boxplot was drawn as folIowed: the dark Iuie in the middle of each box 
represents the median score; the dark area in each box represents the 95% confidence 
interval around the median score; the iefi and right edges of each box represent the 
25th and the 75th percentile scores; and the ends of the lefi and right horizontal lines 
represent the 10th and the 90th percentile scores. 



The CO rrelation between the pre ference-based measures was moderate and 

varied Erom 0.40 to 0.52 (Table 3.2.3). We observed low to moderate correlation 

coefficients between the SF-36 nibscale scores and each of the preference-based 

measures. h o n g  the three preference-based scaling techniques, the RS was the 

most hi& correlated with the differentS~46 dimensions of HRQOL. The lowest 

correlation was aiways obtained with the SG scores. 

3.2.4.4 Discriminant ability 

As demonstrated by Figure 3 -2.2, the median preference-based and SF-36 

GHP scores of cardiac patients decreased with more physicai disability as assessed 

by higher SAS classes. Al1 the scaling techniques were able to differentiate gmups 

of participants in SAS classes 1 (n=230) and ii (n=63) as seeo by the absence of 

overlapping confidence intervals. However, only the SF-36 GHP subscale and the 

RS were able to differentiate groups of participants in SAS Classes II and III-IV 

( ~ 1 9 ) .  The poor discriminant ability of the TT0 and SG can be due to the large 

variability of the scores fiom patients in Class DI-lV and the smaii number of patients 

classified in this category. 

We also evaluated the ability of each preference-based scaling technique to 

differentiate groups of participants with none or few heaith problems. The RS, the 

TT0 and the SF-36 GHP subscale scores decreased with increasing numbers of 

health problems (Table 3 -2.4). The magnitude of the decrement was generdly the 

highest with the SF-36 GHP subscale and the RS and the lowest with the TTO. The 

median SG scores were equal to 100 for groups of participants reporting fewer than 

three hedth problems. In contrast to the RS and the SF-36 GHP subscale, the 95% 

confidence intervals around the median TT0 and SG scores overIapped substantiaUy 

for the groups repotting fewer than thme health problems. Among participants 



Table 3 3 3  Speannan rank correlation coefficien~ between preference-based 
measures of the participants' present heaith and the SF-36 
subscales scores 

Preference-based 
measures: 

Rating scale 
Time trade-Off 
Standard gam ble 

SF-36 subscales: 
General hedth perception 
Physical functioning 
Physical role 
Emotional role 
Social fhctioning 
Pain 
Energy 
Mental health 

Rating Scde Time -de- Standard 
Off gamble 



Figure 3.2.2 Distribution of preference-based and SF-36 General Wth 
Perception subscale scores stratified by Specific Activity 
Scale classes 

SF-36 Generd Health class 1 - E - - - -1-m - 3 
Perception Class IT E-3 

Class m-IV ---3 

Rating Scale 

Standard Gamble 

Class I 

Class II 

Class LII-N 

Class 1 

CIass rl 

Class m-TV 

Class 1 

Class II 

Class m-IV 

Refer to Figure 3.2.1 for boxplots description. 





reporting fewer than three health problerns, the distributions of the TT0 and SG 

scores were very skewed to the Left and the majority of scores were larger or equal 

to 95.0. This ceiling effect may compromise the ability of the TT0 and SG to 

discriminate between groups of participants with few health problems. 
- 

3-25 Discussion 

Preference-based scaling techniques were administered successfûlly in a 

population of heaithy respondents as welL as patients involved in CHD prevention 

and treatment The median preference-based neasures were as stable as the SF-36 

GHP subscale over a three to six week period and the majority of participants 

reported consistent scores at the test and the retest assessments. 

We evaluated the convergence between the preference-based measures to 

determine to what extent these instruments are measuring the same construct. To 

maximize the convergence between the scaling techniques we kept constant, for each 

participant, the health state description and its duration across al1 preference-based 

scaling techniques. The mean preference-based score varied according to the scaling 

technique used: the RS and the SG mean scores were the lowest and highest, 

respectively. This is in agreement with previous reports. '05.1'3-115 We found a 

moderate CO rrelation between the pre ference-based measures. In the Literanue, the 

correlation between these scaling techniques was reported as behg low to moderate 

and varied fiom 0.22 to 0.65.'OS-' i3*'R, which suggests that these three preference- 

based scaling techniques are not exactly measuring the same construct. As 

mentioned by Nord "I we should not be surprised to obtain different ansvers to 

different questions. The observed ciifferences can be explained by the consequences 

and the timing of the consequences associated with each d i n g  technique and by the 

participant's risk attitude. 



With the RS, respondents are asked to value their present health by simply 

Uidicating its location on an interval scale. Contrary to the RS, the TT0 and the SG 

are associated with consequences. The respondents are asked to indicate how much 

of their current health state they would be willing to give up to gain perfect health. 

The KRQOL ofdie current health state is considered to be less than perfect only if 

the respondents are willing to take an immediate risk of death or are willing to give 

up some of their life expectancy to avoid i t  For this reason, for many individuals, 

it is more difficult to assi- a Iower score wirh the TT0 and the SG than with rhe RS. 

The ciifference between the TT0 and the SG rnay be partly explained by the 

different timing of the conquences. With the =O, the nurnber of years of life are 

sacrificed at the end of the rater's life while, with the SG, the risk of death is 

irnmediate. For this reason, the TT0 scores tend to be lower than the SG scores. 

Finally, in contras to the =O, the SG assessrnent is not only measuring the 

value of a given health condition but also the risk attitude of the respondent. Because 

most respondents are risk averse, they tend to choose the gamble alternative only 

when the probability of perfect W t h  is high. This will also tend to increase the SG 

scores compared to the TTO. 

We also assessed the convergence between the pre ference-based measures 

and the SF-36 subscaies to determine to what extent preference-based scores are 

influenced by the various dimensions of the HRQOL. We observed low to moderate 

correlation between the preference-based scores and the SF-36 subscales. Among the 

three preference-based scaling techniques, the RS was the most highiy correlated 

with the different dimensions of the HRQOL measured by the SF-36 Health Survey. 

Very similar kdings were reported by Bosch and ~unink.'* In addition they 

demonstrated, using multiple regression anaiysis, that 6 1 %, 28% and 14% of the 



total variance of the RS, TT0 and SG, respectively, could be explained by the best 

combination of the SF-36 nibscales. Other multiple linear 'Ss*15a and non linear 159.1M 

regression models have also been unable to explain a large proportion of the SG or 

Ti0 scores based on nonpreference-based HRQOL measures. Bosch et al.'oo O ffered 

several explanations for the poor correlation between nonpference-b&ed KRQOL 

measures and either SG or I T O  scores: 1 ) time preferences and risk attitude rnay 

Vary among patients; 2) the correlation rnay be attenuated when a large proportion 

of the TT0 and SG scores are equal or very close to the ma,uimum score (ceiling 

effect); 3) the importance of the various HEZQOL dimension may vary across 

patients; 4) nonpre ference- based HRQOL measures may not measure exactly what 

they are uitended to measure; and 5) the cognitive complexity of the TT0 and SG 

rnay add additional varïability. 

We evaluated the ability of the RS, TCO, SG and the SF-36 GHP subscale 

to discriminate between cardiac patients with different degrees of physical disability 

and between groups of participants reporting different numbers of hedth problems. 

As expected, for each of these scaling techniques, lower scores were associated with 

more severe physical disability and more numerous health problems. The RS was 

able to discriminate between d l  of the gmups in our sample. Its discriminant ability 

was comparable to the SF-36 GHP subscale. The TT0 and the SG scaling technique 

were not able to discriminate cardiac patients in SAS class iI and m/IV and groups 

of participants reporting less than three health problems. These results are in 

accordance with previous reports. 

Nease et al '*', did not detect ngnificant differences between angina patients 

categorized into the Canadian Cardiovascular Society Class I and II with the TT0 

and the SG scaling techniques. However, the RS was able to discriminate between 

groups of angina patients in Class 1, II and W. Tsevat et al '" also found only 

modest correlation between TT0 and fiinctionai status in survivors of myocardial 



infaction. Among human immunodeficiency virus (m-i r i fec ted  patients, SG 

scores, in contrast to a nonpreference-based mesure, did not discriminate 

asymptomatic patients, symptomahc patients and patients with acquired immune 

de ficiency syndrome. 16' In another prospective study . arnong W-Uifected patients 

at various stage of infectibn, RS scores were inversely related to disease stage, but 

TT0 scores were genenlly higher regardless of the disease stage. Over a six month 

penod, nonpreference-based rneasures indicated deterioration of the HRQOL for 

patients with acquired immune deficiency qndrome and patients manifesthg 

progression of HIV-infection while m O  scores remained stable.16' in the Beaver 

Dam Health Outcome Smdy ", the SF-36 GHP subscaie was able to differentiate 

between al1 groups of  participants reporting fewer than three heaith problems while 

the confidence intervals (computed fiom the reported resuits) around the rnean ?TO 

scores of participants reporting one or two health problems overlapped. 

The poor discriminant ability of the TT0 and the SG can be explaineci. as 

suggested by Nease et ai. "', by the fact that people may have different attitudes 

towards s d a r  health conditions, leading to large variation of the preference-based 

scores within groups of participants with similar health. ln these circumstances, it 

would be difficuit to detect small differences- 

A second explanation rnight be that the discruninant validity of diese 

techniques is affected by an important ceiling effect, where a large proportion of 

participants rate their present health as king very high on the TT0 and SG scales, 

even when they rate their health as king less than perfect on the RS. in several 

studies, including this one, high value or utility scores were obtained fiom 

respondents affected by senous health conditions such as HIV 16*, CHD'~' , 

intermittent claudication '00 and advanced symptomatic cancer patients This 

ceiling effect may reduce considerably the ability of these scaling techniques to 

discnminate between l e s  severely disabled patients. 



To better understand how respondents value health states, other spes of 

validity studies were recently undertaken. 183-185 Fowler et ai. las have demonstrated 

that for people reluctant to say they would give up any life at ail, questions based on 

the risk of dying or willingnes to give up years of Life are likely to be poor measUres 

of the values of health states- This would support the hypothesis that the observed 

ceiling effect is responsible for the poor discriminant ability of the SG and the TiO. 

In summary, in a population of heaithy and cardiac participants, the reliabiiity 

of the RS, TT0 and SG scaling techniques was similar to the SF-36 GHP subscale. 

The preference-based measures varied according to the scaling technique used. The 

RS was the rnost highiy correlated with the various SF-36 subscale scores. The 

discriminant vaiidity of the SF-36 GHP subscale and the RS was superior to the TT0 

and SG and suggest that these later techniques may not be sufficiently sensitive to 

measure the impact of minimal interventions, such as primary coronary h a r t  disease 

prevention strategies, on the HRQOL of the par'tcipants. 



3.3 Preference-based health-related quaîity of üfe measures in coronary 

heart disease prevention and treatment 

The resuits of the second anaiysis, based on the entire study sample (n=878), 

are reported in section 3.3. The main objective of this analysis was to evaluate the 

preference-based and the nonpreference-based heaith-related quality of life measures 

reported by the healthy participants with and without dyslipidemia treatment and by 

the cardiac patients, afkr adjusting for important confounders- We dso pedomed 

severai secondary analyses to better understand the observed dserences between the 

health-related quality of life of heatthy participants with and without dyslipidemia 
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3.31 Abstract 

In a large (n=878) multicenter hospital-based cross-sec tional s w e y ,  we 

measured the health-related quaiif/ of M e  (HRQOL) of hedthy part icipa.  with and 

without treatment for dyslipidemia and with coronary heart disease (Cm) 

using the rating scale (RS), the Ume trade-off (no), the standard gamble (SG) and 

the SF-36 Health S w e y .  Participants with dyslipidemia treatment reported a 

significant 3 points decrement on the SF-36 General Health Perception nibscaie and 

the RS when cornpared to the healthy participants wirhout dyslipidemia Scores 

reported by patients with angina a d o r  a previous rnyocardial infarction were similar 

on ail scaling techniques. Patients with congestive heart fàilure reported the lowest 

scores on ail scales. Among dyslipidemia participants, an inverse reIationship was 

observed between the HRQOL and the expected cholesterol level. These results 

suggest that the impact of dyslipidemia on the participants' HRQOL may be sirnilar 

to hypertension and significant tiom a public policy point of view. 

KEY WORDS: Heaith status, heaith-related quality of life, coronary heart 

disease prevention, dyslipidemia, angina, myocardial 

infarction, congestive heart failure 



33-2 Introduction 

Several phamiacoeconomic studies have estimated the cost-e ffectiveness of 

detecting and treating dyslipidemia to prevent coronary hem disease (CHD). 25-3US-'6 

These analyses were completed assuming that the detection and treatment of 

dyslipidemia do no t directiy affect individuals ' health-related quaii ty of li fe 

(HRQOL). This reflects the fact that there has been little comprehensive assessrnent 

of the impact of dietary modifications on HRQOL and Lipid medications are ceported 

to be well tolerated- . 

On the other hand, there is a substantial literanire demonstrating that 

hypertensive individuals report a Iower sense of general well-being, greater 

psychological distress and poorer perceived heaith status. important 

studies have also fo-ad that detecting hypertension can increase iliness-related 

absenteeism and physid disability and decrease time spent in social activities. 

493' n(*ssJ7 Dyslipidemia and hypertension share many characteristics; both 

conditions are risk factors for CHD. Sected individuais generally remain 

asymptomatic until they develop cardiovascular complications, and lifelong 

treatrnents are often required including lifesîyie changes, pharmacotherapy, regdar 

medical visits and diagnostic tests. '' Lifestyle changes may include dietary 

modification, exercise training, and weight reduction. 

As summarised by Brett ", several aspects of the diagnosis and treatment of 

dyslipidemia may cause adverse psychologie responses: 1) people rnay conhise a risk 

factor with actual disease and consider themselves as unhealthy; 2) the inherent 

biologic variability of the blood cholesterol levei may be a source of frustration and 

misunderstanding for patients; 3) dietary efforts to reduce the cholesterol level are 

not uniformly effective and may cause disappointment, confusion, and a sense of 

failure; 4) confusing messages about the benefits and harms of certain food may be 



an additional source of anxiety; 5) and people may be faced with the stressful 

dilemma between continuhg their treatment or stopping their treatment and assuming 

a greater risk of CHD- 

A few studies have been conducted to assess the-preference-base HRQOL 

measures associated with various CHD conditions. 36s-147-15'.'70 However, with the 

exception of the Beaver Dam Outcome Snidy ", noue of these provided preference- 

based measures for d l  CHD conditions required for a cost-effectiveness analysis of 

CHD prevention and treatment. Furthemore, for the same CHD condition, large 

variations were observed across studies, possibly attributable to the use of different 

study populations and diierent methodologies to assess the HRQOL. For this 

reason, it is dificult in a cost-effectiveness anaiysis to combine estimates fiom 

digerent studies. Finaiiy, adequate preference-based measures for dyslipidemia have 

not been reported so far. 

The objective of this study was to provide estimates of the HRQOL of healthy 

individuals with and without treatment for dyslipidemia and patients with CHD, 

including angïna, previous myocardial infarction CMI) and congestive heart failure 

(CHF), that could be used in cost-effectiveness anaiysis of CHD primaxy prevention. 

33.3 Methodology 

3.33.1 Study population 

The study population was described in detail elsewhere (section 3 -2.3- I .). 

Briefly, midy participants were recnllted and interviewed at various outpatients 

clinics in two University teaching hospitals and among accompanying friends and 



farnily rnernbers of patients undergoing day surgery, as well as hospital workers. 

Subjects were fmt classSed into one of three study groups: 1) Healthy, 2) 

Dyslipidemia, and 3) CHD. CHD patients were identified through hospital chart 

review. Subjects without CHD were classified in the Dysiipidemia group if they 

reported following a prudent diet prescriid by a physician or taking medication for 

dyslipidemia Subjects without CHD and dys lipidemia were classified in the Healthy 

group. 

in order to control for the effect of acute cornorbid conditions, we excluded 

pregnant women, al1 subjects with temporary illness such as a cold or an infection, 

and Healthy and Dyslipidemia subjects currentiy trying to quit smoking. in addition, 

subjects were asked to report any other health problem confirmed by a physician. 

If they reported at least one other hedth problem, they were asked: =in the l a s  four 

weeks. have you had symptoms fiom any of these health problems?" and "In the last 

four weeks, which health problem has most a e c t e d  your quality of life?". Healthy 

and Dyslipidemia subjects were eligible if they answered no to the f i  question. 

CHD patients were eligible if their answer to the second question was either none 

(meaning they had not been bothered by any health problem), CND or a CHD risk 

factor (hypertension or dyslipidemia). For example, CHD participants who reported 

their HRQOL to be mostly af5ected by arthritis in the past four weeks were excluded 

fiom this snidy. We also used this idonnation to classify participants in one of three 

comorbidity status classes: 1) no comorbidity: reporting no other health problem; 2) 

asymptomatic health problem: reporting one or more health problem(s) without 

syrnptom in the past four weeks; and 3) symptomatic health problem: reporting one 

or more health problem(s) with symptoms in the past four weeks. 



3.33.2 

order: 

Outcome measures 

During the interviews, questionnaires 

1. SF-36 Health Swey,  a generic 

were administered in the following 

and nonpreference-based HRQOL 

questionnaire; 2. Specinc Activity Scale (SAS); 3. Medical hinori; 4. Preference- 

based HRQOL assessrnents; and 5. S ociodemographic information. Item 2-4 were 

administered in a face-to-face interview by one of four trained interviewers and 

items 1 and 5 were self-administered. Item 2 is not included in this report. 

Included in the medical history questionnaire, al1 participants were as ked: "If 

1 were to take a blood sample now, would you expect your choiesterol to be: 

extremely elevated, very elevated, slightly elevated or normal?". In addition, 

participants on treatrnent for dyslipidernia reported how long ago they were first 

informed that their blood cholesterol was high and their current type of dyslipidemia 

management, Al1 participants reporîed their weight and heigh~ Those reporting 

being on either a diet, an exercise program or pharmacotherapy to control their 

dyslipidemia indicated, on a four-point or five-point scale, the pieasanmess, their 

cornpliance and expected eEcacy of each type of intervention. 

The preference-based assessrnent of the KRQOL included the rating scale 

(RS), the time trade-off ( ïTO)  and the standard gamble (SG). Each of these 

techniques is described in detail in section 3.2.3.2. 

3-3-33 Statistical analysis 

CHD participants were classified into one of seven CHD groups: 1) angina, 

2) MI, 3) angina and MI, 4) CHF, 5) CHF and angina, 6) CHF and MI, and 7) CHF 

and angina and MI. M y  36 CHF patients were included in groups 4 to 7, hence they 



were combined into one single CHF group. Patients characteristics and the resu1t.s 

from the SF-36 H e u  Survey were reported combining groups 1 to 3 for 

convenience. 

We compared the Dyslipidemia and the CHD groups against the Healthy 

group. In order to adjust for important potential confounders, severai multivariate 

linear models were created to describe the preference-based and the SF-36 subscale 

scores as a fundon of the study groups and either the participant's age, gender, body 

mass index or comorbidity. In al1 models, comorbidity was statistically significant. 

Similar results were obtained when comorbidity was entered either as a continuous 

variable (number of comorbid conditions reported by the participant) and as a 

categorical variable (no comorbidity, asymptomatic comorbidity and symptomatic 

comorbidity). For aü preference-based measures and for most of the SF-36 subscaie 

scores, gender, age and the participant body mass index were not found to be 

statistically significant covariates. The interaction terms between the study group and 

either age, gender or the number of comorbid conditions reported were never 

statistically signincant The body mass index was significant o d y  for the RS and the 

SF-3 6 Physical Functioning. However, adjusting for the body mass index did not 

substantidl y change the results. Consequentl y, we computed the mean preference- 

based and SF-36 subscale scores for each study group after adjusting for the number 

of comorbid conditions reported by the participants using the least-squares means 

statement of the Generalized Linear Mode1 h m  SAS software system For data 

analysis. We, then, reported the mean scores for participants reporting 1.3 comorbid 

health conditions, which represented the rnean number of comorbid conditions for 

the entire sample. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (95% CI) around the 

adjusted means were computed using the standard error of the mean generated by the 

Ieast-squares procedure. 

We perfomed severai secondary d y s e s  to identify the determinants of the 



HRQOL among the dyslipidernia participants uskg multivariate linear models. In 

these models, the proportion of the variance of HRQOL explained by the number of 

comorbid conditions was statistically significant, Again, age and gender were not 

found to be statisticaily significant We reported the adjusted means for participants 
- 

reporting 1 -3 comorbid conditions. 

Chi-square test was used to assess the statistical significance of differences 

between proportioas- 

W e  approached a total of 2789 individuals. Among those, 685 (25%) refused 

to participate (323 were eligible for enrollment but refused afier having completed 

the self-administered questionnaire), 55 were eligible and agreed to participate but 

lefi the hospital before the interview, 3 were i n t e ~ e w e d  Nnce and we included only 

the fint interview. Finally, 41 subjects were eligible but the recruitment in their 

study group was closed at the time they were solicited. In addition, 146 subjects were 

judged unable to perform the interview due to language difnculties. Nine hundred 

and eighty one (35%) subjects did not comply with one or more eligibility criteria. 

Reasons for exclusion were: temporary illness (L72), pregnancy (4), trying to quit 

smoking (81), CHF without a loop diuretic medication (2), CHD for less than six 

months (25), dyslipidemia treaûnent for less than one month (3, age outside the 

appropriate range (Lod), Healthy subjects with symptomatic comorbid conditions 

(456) and CHD subjects mostly affécted by another comorbid health problem (26 1). 

A total of 878 interviews were performed, representing 53% of potentidly eligible 

subjects without ianguage dificulties. 



33.4.1 Characteristics of participants 

Important differences were observai between the midy groups (Table 3 -3.1). 

Cornpared to the Healthy group, participants in the Dyslipidemia and the CHD 

groups were more Likely to be older, male and reported more comorbid conditions. 

We compared the participants (n=878) to the non-participants (n = 4 19) who 

were eligible for e n r o b e n t  but refwd to panicipate (n=323), lefi the hospital 

before the interview ( ~ 5 5 )  and were not interviewed because the enrollment was 

closed in theu study group ( ~ 4 1 ) .  The participants and the non-participants groups 

were sirnilar in terms of age, gender and number of comorbid conditions. The 

participation rate was similar in the three snidy groups (66% - 77%). We, therefore, 

had no evidence that non-participants were different fiom participants. 

3.3.1.2 Preference-based health-related quality of life measures 

We obtained complete preference-based HRQOL assessrnent (RS, TT0 and 

SG) from 772 (88%) participants. The histograms of the preference-based m e m e s  

and the SF-36 General Health Perception (GHP) subscaie are presented in Figure 

3 -3.1. For each scaling technique, the distribution of scores was unimodal and 

skewed to the lefi- The skewness was more pronounçed for the SG and the TT0 

where, respectively, 5 1% and 25% of the scores were equal to the maximum score 

of 100 compared to 16% and 9% for the RS and GHP subscale scores. The 

proportion of panicipanis who refused to trade-off their life expectancy (TT0 score 

= 100) varieci significantly (p=0.000 1) according to the study group and was equal 

to 38%, 19%, 13% and 3% for the Healthy, the Dyslipidemia, the Angina andor MI, 

and the CHF group, respectively. The corresponding proportion of participants who 

refused to rake a nsk of death to avoid their present health (SG score = 100) also 





Figure 33.1 Histograms of the preference-based meanires and the SF-36 
General Health Perception subscde 



varied significantly (@.O0 1) according to the snidy group and was equal to 6 1 %, 

53%, 33% and 8% for the Healthy, the Dyslipidemia, the Angina andlot MI, and the 

CHF group, respectively. Seventeen (2%) participants rated their present heaith as 

being equal to death on the TT0 scale. This was relatively high cornpared to the 

other scding techniques where the proportion varied fiom 0.1% to 0.2%. We 

performed the analysis with and without these outlier scores. The results of these 

analyses were similar for d l  the scaiing techniques with the exception of the TTO. 

We wiIl report the mean TT0 scores obtained with and without these outlier 

observations. 

As demonstrated in Table 3.3.2, the adjusted mean RS score of the Healthy 

group was higher than the mean score of the Dyslipidemia group with a difference 

of 2.8 unis @-0.02). No ciifferences were detected between these two groups on the 

TT0 and SG scales. After excluding the TT0 outlier observations, the adjusted 

mean of the Healthy group was 1.7 units higher than the Dysiipidemia group 

(p-0.16). Arnong the CHD groups, patients with CHF reported the Lowest scores on 

al1 preference-based scaies. Patients diagnosed with angina or MI or with an* and 

MI, generalIy reported sirnilar adjusted mean scores on d l  scaling techniques. 

We compared the adjusted mean scores of dyslipidemia participants and 

patients with angina andior MI Eom the two hospitals and found no difference, with 

the exception of the TT0 scores for CHD participants. We concluded that the 

enrollment site was not a determinant of the preference-based HRQOL among groups 

of participants recruited at botk. sites. 





33.43 SF-36 Health Survey 

Table 3 -3 -3 provides the adjusted mean and the 95% confidence interval of 

the SF-36 subsçale scores for each study group. The Heaithy and the Dyslipidemia 

groups reported very similar HRQOL on d l  subscales with the exception of the GHP 

subscale; the mean score of the Healthy group was 3 -3 unit5 Q~û.03) higher than the 

D ysli pidemia group. Compared to the Healthy group, patients diagnosed with angina 

and/or MI reported significant @ <O-05) lower mean scores on severai subscales, 

narnely the GHP' the physical hctioning, the role limitations due to physicai and 

ernotiond problems, the social funçtioning and the vitality subscales. Patients with 

CHF reported the worst HRQOL. Al1 their SF-36 subscale mean scores, except the 

mental hedth subscale, were significafltly @ < 0.05) lower than those O btained from 

the Healthy group. 

3.3.1.4 Secondary analysis 

We perfonned several secondary analyses to evaluate if the observed 

difference between the Healthy and the Dyslipidemia groups could be attributed to 

residuai confounding by comorbidity and to i denw the detemiinants of the HRQOL 

among dyslipidernia participants. 

Adj h g  for the number of comorbid conditions may not completely control 

for the participant's comorbidity. For this ceason, we compared Healthy participants 

reporting no health problem to Dyslipidemia participants reporthg no health problem 

other than dyslipidernia (Table 3-3-41. Overall, participants in this subsample 

reported slightly better health than participants fkom the entire sample as seen by the 

higher mean scores on each scaling technique. The observed dinerences benueen the 

Healthy and the Dj.slipidemia groups were similar to those reported £kom the entire 





Table 33.4 0 Mean (95% confidence interval) scores fiom participants reporting 
no comorbid conditionT 

Healthy Dyslipidemia 
(n= 168) (n= 1 02) 

SF-36 General Health Perception 85.6 80-5 
(83 -5, 87.7) (77.8, 83 -2) 

Rating Scale 

Time Trade-O@ 

Standard Gamble 96.8 95.8 
(95.1,98.5) (93.6,98.0) 

7 Mean (95% confidence interval) Time Tmde-off scores afier excluding scores equal to 
zero ( ~ 6 ) :  Healthy: 95.6 (93.6,97.6), DysIipidemia: 93.8 (9 1.3.96.3) 



sarnple. When compared to the Hedthy group, the mean scores fiom the 

Dyslipidemia group were 5.1 units and 4.0 units lower on the SF-36 GHP @=0.004) 

subscale and the RS @=0.003), respectively. There were no significant differences 

observed on the TT0 or the SG scaies. Dyslipidemia participants were more Likely 

to be older and male. However, adjusting for age and gender did not substantialiy 

change the resdts, 

As an attempt to assess whether the observed decrement of the preference- 

based HRQOL meanires and the SF-36 GHP subscale among the Dyslipidemia group 

was related to the diagnosis of dyslipidemia, we asked each participant to predict 

theu cholesterol level. Among the participants in the Dyslipidernia group, 2%, 1 5%, 

5 1% and 29% predicted their cholesterol to be extremely elevated, very elevated, 

siightly elevated or normal, respectively. The corresponding proportions in the 

Healthy group were different @=0.001) and equal to O%, 2%, 13% and 82%, 

respectively . Although the nurn ber of dyslipidemia participants was re lativei y srnall 

in each subgroup, Figure 3 -3 -2 suggests that the meaa preference-based and SF-3 6 

GHP subscaie scores fiom participants expecting their cholesterol level to be very or 

extremely elevated are lower than those kom participants expecting their cholestero1 

to be normal or slightly elevated. 

The scores on the preference-based and the SF-36 GHP scdes reported by 

dyslipidemia participants diagnosed for one year or less were slightly but not 

signincantly lower than those reported nom participants diagnosed for more than one 

year (Table 3.3.5). We also compared the Dyslipidernia participants treated with 

lifesty le changes only to those on phamiacotherapy (Table 3.3.6). Participants taking 

dyslipidemia dmgs reported slightly lower mean scores on al1 preference-based 

scaling techniques and the SF-36 GHP subscale. However, on al1 scaling techniques, 

the observed ciifference was small (about 1 point) and not significant. 



Figure 33.2 Adjusted mean (95% confidence interval) scores of 
dyslipidemia participants by their predicted cholesterol 
level 

SF-36 Generai Health Perception * 
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Afier adj usting for the nurnber of comorbid conditions, the predicted cholesterol 
level was signïficant for the SF-36 Generai Health Perception subscale (p4.035) 
and not significant for the Rating Scale @=0.088), the T h e  Trade-off (p=O.j6l) 
and the Standard Gamble @=O. 144) 



Table 33.5 Adjusted mean (95% confidence interval) scores for 
dysiipidemia participants by the time fkom the first 
diagnosis of dyslipidemia7 

One year or iess More than one year 
(n=45) (~206) 

SF-36 Generai Heaith 
Perception 

Rating Scale 

Time Trade-off 

Standard Gam ble 92.0 95- I 
(88.9,95.1) (93.7? 96.5) 

Y Adjusted to 1.3 comorbid conditions, the mean number of comorbid 
conditions of the entire sample 





Dyslipidemia participants also reported the pleasantness, the perceived 

efficacy and their cornpliance with each of their c m n t  dyslipidemia therapy. Diet 

was considered as the most unpl-t intervention, in that 29% of participants rated 

it as being very unpleasant or unpleasant compared to 13% for phamiacotherapy and 

6% for exercise. Participants were also asked to report their perception of the 

efficacy of each intervention. Again, diet was rated as king  the Ieast effective where 

42% of participants rated it as king either ineffective or slightly effective compared 

to 30% for exercise and 15 % for pharmacotherapy. We also asked participants to 

report their cornpIiance with each intervention; 23% of participants on diet admittted 

cheating often or continually compared to 14% for those involved in an exercise 

prograrn and 5% for participants taking dys iipidemia medication. Compared to diet, 

exercise was perceived as king more pleasantt, more efficacious and was associated 

with better cornpliance. Among the three interventions, pharrnacotherapy was 

perceived as the most efficacious and had the highest proportion of cornpliant 

participants. 

33.5 Discussion 

In a large multicenter hospitai-based cross-sectional survey, we asked h d t h y  

individuals with and without treatment for dyslipidemia and CHD patients to 

evaluate their HRQOL using three preference-based scaling techniques and the SF-36 

Keaith Survey. Participants with dyslipidernia treatment did not perceive thernselves 

as being as heaithy as participants without dyslipidemia treatrnent; the observed 

differences were equal to 3 points on the SF-36 GHP and the RS and were 

statistically significant. Although the proportion of Dyslipidemia participants willing 

to sacrifice their life expectancy to avoid their curent health was higher than the 

proportion of Healthy participants, we observed no statisticaily significant difference 

between the mean TT0 scores of these two groups. On the SG scale, the majority 



of the Healthy and the Dyslipidemia participants were unwilling to take any nsk of 

death to avoid their current health and no ciifference was detected between these two 

groups. The TT0 and SG results were in accordance with previous reports 

documenting the poor discriminant ability of these scaling techniques. '47-L5'-16'-162. 

The observed differences between the healthy participants with and &\out 

dyslipidemia, on the RS and the SF-36 GKP subscale, are unlikely to be due to 

comorbidity. Extensive effort has k e n  made to control for this potential confourider. 

We excluded participants with symptomatic comorbid conditions, the mean scores 

were adjusted for the number of comorbid conditions, and we performed a secondary 

anaiysis after excluding al1 participants reporting comorbid conditions. m e r  

potentially important covariables, such as age, gender and the body mass index were 

not found to modiw or to confound the cornparison. 

Secondary analyses were performed to better document the impact of 

dyslipidemia on the EiRQOL. The majority of the Dyslipidemia participants 

expected their cholesterol level to be abnormal and a "dose-response" type of 

relationship was found between the expected cholesterol level and either the SF-36 

GHP subscale and the pre ference-based mesures. Preference-based measures did 

not vary significantly according to the time fiom the distgnosis of dyslipidemia and 

the type of dyslipidemia treatment. However, this study sample may not have k e n  

suEciently large to detect such small differences. Participants' opinion about the 

pleasantness, perceived eEcacy and cornpliance with their current dyslipidemia 

treatment indicates that diet, exercise and pharmacotherapy may not be equally 

accepted and tolerated. 

Compared to the Healthy group, cardiac patients reported lower scores on al1 

the scaling techniques. Patients diagnosed with CHF reported the lowest mean 

scores on aii scaling techniques. Generaily patients with angina and/or a previous MX 



reported similv scores, 

This midy bas several strengths- For the fint time, the m Q O L  associated 

with CHD conditions and dyslipidemia was assessed in a large sample of individuals 

using standardized preference-based scaling measures. The psychometrïc properties 

of the preference-based instruments in this population were consistent with curent 

literature. in addition, a large "control" group, consisting of heaithy participants 

without dyslipidemia, was included to better judge the impact of dyslipidemia on the 

HRQOL. Extensive effort was made to control for potentiai confounders at the 

design and the analysis stages. However, it is important to mention that the results 

may be subject to a selection bias due to the fact that the participants were solicited 

at two university teaching hospitais and at the time of their physician visit. 

Furthemore, we may have reduced our ability to generalise the results by applying 

strict eligibility criteria 

The preference-based scores provided by the CHD patients enrolled in this 

study are consistent with the results reported by othea. 36*E~147~15i~'a However, to date, 

very few studies have investigated the impact of detecting and treating dyslipidemia 

on the HRQOL. Among those that are available, the resuits have not demonstrated 

a consistent negative impact of dyslipidemia therapy on HRQOL. Forrow et al. 

conducted a prospective study on 1052 voluntary participants involved in a 

cholesterol screening program. '' Based on theu cholesterol level, participants were 

told they were either at high, moderate or low nsk of CHD. They found that people 

classified as being at high rkk had increased worxy and concem about health 

seventeen months d e r  the diagnosis. In other studies, no significant overall negative 

effect was associated with dyslipidemia However, these studies had important 

limitations. Havas et al. investigated whether Iabelling effects occuned as a result 

of a community-based screening, education, and referral programs. " Their negative 

results were attributable to the positive and supportive approach taken by the team. 



In another screening study, no psychological effects of screening were observed. " 
However, about half of the hypercholesterolemic men did not believe they had 

hypercholesterolemia despite king told otherwise. In the Beaver Dam HeaIth 

Outcornes Study, no significant decrement in either the TT0 or the Quality of Well 

Being scores was observed when comparing the KRQOL of participants taking 

dyslipidernia medication (n=78) with the other participants (n= 1 3 56). A g a  this 

study was limited by the small nurnber of dyslipidemic subjects and by the fact that 

most of the other participants reported other health problems. Cluiical trials 

cornparing different types of pharmacotherapy did not capture the impact of labelling 

healthy people with a diagnosis of dyslipidemia 9x95 

The significance of our results can be evaluated from a public policy and a 

patient point of view. Simulations of cost-effectiveness analysis of CHD prevention 

by the detection and treatment of dyslipidernia have s h o w  that the results Vary 

tremendously according to the estimate of the preference-based HRQOL measures 

associated with the preventive intervention- "-" Consequently, from a public policy 

point of view, a two to three point decrement is extremely important and could 

sigificantly influence the results of a cost-effectiveness analysis. From an individual 

point of view, a three point reduction of the HRQOL is certainly small but 

comparable to the negative effects of treating hypertension. Recently, Lawrence et 

ai. evaluated the HRQOL of hypertensive participants fkom the Beaver Dam smdy 

and found that hypertension (n= 1430) was associated with a five point decrement 

on the SF-36 GHP subscale and the TT0 scale. As discussed previously, 

hypertension has been show to have a significant psychological and behavioural 

impact on patients. Similar effects with dyslipidemia remain to be demonsrrated. 

In nimmary, this study provides preference-based measures for e v a l u a ~ g  the 

cost-effectiveness of detecting and treating dyslipidemia to prevent CHD and 

suggests that the impact of dyslipidemia on the participants' HRQOL may be small 



but signincant h m  a public policy point of view. Funher research should be done 

confinning these results and elucidating the causes and the consequences of this 

negative impact on HRQOL. 



Summary and conclusion 

Literature review and s tudy objectives 

Pharmacoeconomic analyses of CHD pnmary prevention interventions 

suggest that treaùig dy slipidemia might be cost-e ffective in speci fic subgroups of the 

population. However, these analyses do not take into account the impact of treating 

dyslipidemia on health-related quality of life (HRQOL). To M y  assess the benefits 

of treating dyslipidemia, it is recornmended to use the number of Quality Adjusted 

Life Years (QALY) as the outcome mesure. These are computed by weighting 

every year of life in a given health state by a quality factor representing the 

respondent's preference for this health state. By doing so, these analyses incorporate 

not only the impact of dyslipidemia treatment on mortality but also on KRQOL. 

En heaith economic models, using hypothetical quality weights for 

dyslipidemia, the cost-effectiveness of wating dyslipidemia is extremely sensitive 

to the quality weight associated with the preventive intervention itself. For this 

reason, these rnodels will only be useful if we can accurately measure the impact of 

preventive interventions on HRQOL. 

To better understand the impact treating CKD risk factors can have on the 

HRQOL, we reviewed and anaiysed the extensive literature documenthg the 

HRQOL of hypertensives. These mtdies demonstrated that the detection and 



treatment of hypertension may increase absenteeism, and may have a negaûve 

psychological impact, such as a lower sense of well-being, greater psychological 

distress, and poorer perceived health statu. This may be explained by the labelhg 

e ffec t and/or the secondaq e ffects of p harmaco logic and nonpharmacologic 

treatments. 

A few similar studies were conducted arnong dyslipidemic individuais. The 

majority of them did not support the hypothesis that dettcting and treating 

dyslipidernia affect the HRQOL of participants. However, al1 reported studies had 

important rnethodological limitations. 

Preference-based measures, obtained by using the RS, TT0 and SG scaling 

techniques, are currently used to assess the preferences for health states and are 

integrated in cost-effectiveness studies as qudity weights. 

A few studies were conducted to assess the preference-based HRQOL 

measures associated with various CHD conditions. However, with the exception of 

the Beaver Dam Outcome Study, none of these provided preference-based measures 

for al1 CHD conditions required for a cost-effectiveness analysis of CHD prevention 

and treatment, Furthermore, for the same CHD condition, large variations were 

observed across studies, possibly attributable to the use ofdifferent study populations 

and different methodologies to assess the preference-based measures. For this 

reason, it would be difficult to combine estimates 6om different studies in a cost- 

e ffectiveness andysis. 

We reviewed the methodoiogical aspects of the preference-based scaling 

techniques in order to adapt these instruments to the measurement of preference- 

based measures for C HD prevention and treatment. Considering that dy sli pidernia 

has never been shown to affect the HRQOL of participants, individuds experiencing 



the health state were considered to be the most appropriate source population. 

Preference-based measures are sensitive to context dependent variables. 

Consequently, it was necessary to control these variables by using a standardized 

me thodo logy . Finally, because a conventional SG, using pegect healrh and 

immediate death as anchon, is not recommended to assess heath States with high 

utilities, such as dyslipidemia, we decided to conduct a pilot study to assess the 

feasibility and compare the discriminant ability of a chained SG to a conventional 

SG, non nsky preference-based measures (TT0 and RS) and a nonpreference-based 

measure (SF-36 General Hedth Perception subscale), 

We reviewed the literature evaluating the reliability and vaiidity of the 

preference-based measures. RS, TT0 and SG were reported to have comparable and 

acceptable reliabiiity and to be, at best, moderately correlated with nonpreference- 

based HRQOL measures. The discruninant ability of the SG and the Ti0 was 

reported to be poor. For this reason, it was important to modi@ these measures to 

increase their potential to detect small ciifferences. In SG assessment, this was done 

by offering to respondents a lottery choice where the srnailest probability of the 

worse outcorne was e q d  to 1% and by using a diagram aid instead of a probability 

wheel to represent probabilities. For the TTO, respondents refiising to give up one 

year of their life for per$ect health were asked if they would be willing to give up a 

shorter penod of time. The shortest penod of thne was equal to 3 months. Finally, 

to our knowledge, there have been no empirical data documenthg the reliability and 

validity of the preference-based measures among healthy populations. 

This study was, therefore, conducted to: 

* Assess, using a standardized methodology, the preference-based 

HRQOL of patients involved in CHD prevention and treatment. 



* Evaluate the psychometric propertîes of the preference-based scaling 

techniques among these groups of individds. 

4.2 Methodology 

Over a 1 4 month period, we conducted a large (n=878) cross-sectional survey 

of healthy individuais with and without treatment for dyslipidemia and CHD patients 

with angina, MI a d o r  CHF. We assessed their HRQOL using the SF-36 Healthy 

Survey, the Specific Activity Scale and three preference-based measures, the RS, the 

'ITO and the SG- Study nibjects were recruited at différent outpatient clinics at the 

time of their physician visit, among f?iends and family rnernbers of patients 

undergoing &y surgery, and among hospital workers of two University teaching 

hospitals in Montréal. 

Subjects were classified into one of three study goups: Healthy, 

Dyslipidemia, and CHD. CHD patients were identified through hospitai chart 

review. Subjects without CHD were classified in the Dyslipidernia group if they 

reported following a prudent diet prescnbed by a physician or raking medication for 

dyslipidernia. S ubjects without CHD and dyslipidemia were cIassified into the 

Healthy group. 

Strict eligibility critena were applied to control for the effects of acute and 

chronic comorbid conditions. We included only Healthy and Dy sli pidernia subjec ts 

without comorbid conditions or with asymptomatic conditions in the past four weeh. 



4 3  Results 

43.1 Chained SC; approach 

We compared the ability of a chaineci SG to a nonpreference-based and three 

preference-based HRQOL me- to discriminate healthy participants (n= 39) fiom 

those on diets for dyslipidemia ( ~ 3 5 )  and angina patients (n=30). 

* On the RS, the TT0 and the SF-36 GHP subscale, participants with 

dyslipidernia or angina reported lower rnean scores than the healthy 

participants (Figure 3-1.2 and Table 3.1 -3). No differences were 

detected between these groups on a conventional and a chained 

Standard Gamble (SG) scales- 

> The distributions of the conventional and the chained SG scores were 

very skewed, with the majority of scores king equal or very close to 

the maximum score (Figure 3.1 -3). 

We concluded that the discriminant ability of the conventional and the 

chained SG was poor when compared to nonpreference-based and non-risky 

pre ference-based scaling techniques. This may be partially exp lained by a strong 

certains. effect and a misunderstanding of the chained approach by some participants. 

43.2 Psychometnc properties of the preference-based measures 

We compared the psychometric properties of the pre ference- based HRQOL 

rneasures and the SF-36 Health S w e y  among our study population composed of 



healthy subjects with and without treatment for dyslipidemia and CHD patients. 

> The median preference-based measures were as stable as the 

SF-36 GHP subscale over a three to six week period and the 

majority of participants reported consistent scores at the test 

and the retest assessments (Figure 3.2.1). 

* Correlation between the preference-based measures and each 

of the SF-36 subscaies varied from poor to rnoderate 

(Speamian rank correlation coefficient: 0.11 - 0.5 1) (Table 

3-23), Compared to the TT0 and the SG, the RS was the 

most highly correlated with the different aspects of the 

HRQOL measured by the SF-36 Heaith Survey. 

* In contrast to the SF-36 GHP subscale and the RS, the TT0 

and the SG were less discriminating among CHD patients 

with various physical disabilities (Figure 3 -2.2) and were 

unabie to differentiate participants repoxting different 

numbers of health pro blems (Table 3.2.4). 

4.33 Health-related quaiity of üfe associated with CKD prevention and 

treatment 

Compared to the Healthy group, participants in the Dyslipidernia and the 

CHD groups were more likely to be older, male and report more cornorbid 

conditions. in multivariate linear modeis, the participants' age, gender and body 

mass did not explain a significant proportion of the preference-based score variance. 

However, the participants' comorbidity was always statisticdly significant. 



Consequently, we reported the mean score of each group adjusted for the mean 

number of comorbid conditions reported by the participants- 

The participation rate was relatively Iow (53%). However, the participants 

and the n~n-~articipants were similar in ternis of age, gender and number of 

comorbid conditions and the participation rate was similar in the three study groups. 

We, therefore, had no evidence than non-participants were diffterent fiom 

participants. 

We reported the following results: 

* The adjusted mean RS score fiom participants with dyslipidemia 

treatment was 2.8 points Iower (p=0.02) when compared to the 

healtfiy participants without dyslipidemia (Table 3.3 -2). On the TT0 

scale, we observed a difference of 1-7 units between these two 

groups, the mean score of the Dyslipidemia group king Iower thau 

the Healthy group. However, this difference was not statisticaIIy 

significant. No difference was detected on the SG scale. 

* As seen in Table 3 -3 -2, the adjusted mean preference-based scores of 

CHD patients were lower than those reported fiam the Healthy group. 

On the RS, those ciifferences were statisticaily significant for ail CHD 

groups as seen by the absence of overlapping of their 95% CIs. 

However, on the TT0 and the SG scales, there was some overlapping 

of the 95% CIs o f  the CHD and the Healthy groups. For each scaling 

technique, the mean scores obtained from patients with Angina, MI 

or Angina and MI were shilar. 

* When compared to the Angina, MI and AnginahIl groups and the 



Healthy group, patients with CHF reported the lowest mean 

preference-based scores (Table 3.3.2). For al1 preference-based 

scaling techniques, there was no overlapping of the 95% CIs around 

the mean scores of the Healthy and the CHF groups- 

> On the SF-36 Health Survey, participants in the Heaithy and the 

Dyslipidemia groups reported shi lar  scores on ail subscdes except 

for the GHP (Table 3 - 3 3  The mean GHP subscale score of the 

Dyslipidernia group was 3.3 points (p=0.02) lower than the mean 

score obtaîned fiorn the Healthy group. 

* Cornpared to the Kedthy group, patients diagnosed with Angina 

and/or MI reported simcantly @ < 0.05) lower mean scores on 

several subscaies, including the GHP, the physical functioning, the 

role limitations due to physicai and ernotional problems, the social 

functioning and the vitality subscaies (Table 3 -3.3). 

* CHF patients reported the worst HRQOL on dl the SF-36 subscdes, 

except for the mental health subscale (Table 3 -3.3). 

To assess whether the observed difference between the Healthy and the 

Dyslipidernia groups codd be amibuted to residual confounding by comorbidity, we 

performed a secondary analysis cornparhg Healthy and Dyslipidemia participants 

reporting no comorbid conditions. 

* In this subsample, participants reported slightly better health than the 

participants fiom the entire sample, as seen by higher mean scores on 

each scaling technique. 

I I I  



> The observed differences between the Hedthy and the Dyslipidemia 

groups were similar to those reported in the entire sample. A 

difference of 5.1 units @=0.003) and 4.0 units (p4.003) were 

observed on the SF-36 GHP subscale and the RS, respectively W l e  

3 -3.4). Again, no statisticallysignificant ciifferences were observed on 

the TT0 and the SG scdes. 

To identiQ the determinants of the HRQOL arnong dyslipidemia participants, 

we compared the adjusted mean score of the dyslipidemia participants stratified by 

their predicted cholesterol ievel, type of dyslipidemia treatment and time since their 

first diagnosis of dyslipidemia We also reported the participants' evaluation of the 

p leasantness, perceived e fficac y and reported cornpliance with eac h type of 

dyslipidemia treatment- 

* The mean preference-based and SF-36 GHP subscde scores fiom 

participants expecting their cholesterol bIood level to be very or 

extremely elevated were lower than those fkom participants e x p e c ~ g  

their cholesterol to be normal or slightly elevated (Figure 3 -3.2). The 

predicted cholesteroi Ievel was a significant predictor of the SF-36 

GHP (p=0.035) but was not significant for the RS, TT0 and SG. 

* The adjusted mean SF-36 G W  subscale, RS, TT0 and SG scores 

were lower for those diagnosed for one year or less compared to those 

diagnosed for more than one year (Table 3 - 3 3 .  However, these 

differences were not statistically significant. 

* Dyslipidemia participants treated by lifestyle changes only (diets, 

exercise a d o r  weight loss) reported higher adjusted mean scores 

than those on phannacotherapy (Table 3 -3 -6). Those differences were 



not statisticaily significant 

> Compared to diets, exercise was perceived as being more pleasant, 

more efficacious and was associateci with better compliance. Among 

the three interventions, pharmacotherapy was perceived as the most 

efficacious and had the highest proportion of cornpliant participants. 

Aithough several trends were identifred in these x c o n d q  analyses. we may 

not have had a sufficiently large sarnple to detect such smdl differences. 

Participants' opinion about the pleasantness, perceived e fficacy and cornpliance with 

their curent dyslipidemia treatment suggests that diet, exercise and pharmacotherapy 

might not be equally accepted and tolerated. 



4.4 Discussion 

4.1.1 Choice of the scaling technique for cost-effectiveness analysis 

Preference-based scaling techniques-were administered successfully in 

healthy individuals and cardiac patients. However, they were long to administer 

(mean time of 41 minutes) and were sometimes difficult for the interviewers and the 

respondents. 

The psychometric properties of the preference-based scaling techniques, 

among healthy participants with and without treatment for dyslipidemia, and CHD 

patients, were similar to previous reports. Their reliability was acceptable and the 

correlations with nonpreference-based HRQOL rneasures varied from poor to 

moderate. Although we modified the SG and the TT0 messments to increase their 

ability to detect small merences, their discriminant ability was still poor compared 

to the SF-36 GHP subscde and the RS. They had difficulties differentiating CHD 

patients with different severities of physical disability, CHD patients and Healthy 

participants. and were unable to distinguish participants reporting different numbers 

of health problems. 

Similar poor discriminant abiiity of the TT0 and the SG were reported 

previously among CHD patients '*' and patients at different stages of HrV infection. 
147.161 There is, however, no consensus regarding the interpretation of this fmding. 

For Nease et al. 15' this reflects the fact that people may have different attitudes 

toward similar health conditions, leading to large variation of the preference-based 

scores within groups of participants with similar health. In other words, the same 

condition and symptoms may be valued daerently by different people. This creates 

large variations of preference-based scores within groups and reduces the ability to 

discriminate between groups. For Nease et al. "the variation in patients' utilities 



reflects m i e  diaerences in how patients with similarly severe symptoms feel about 

those symptoms". They suggest that 'cguidelines for the management of ischemic 

heart disease shouid be based on the preferences of the individual patient rather than 

on symptom severity done". 
- 

This interpretation can be questioned for two reasons. First, the lack of 

discriminant ability is not only explained by the large variation of the preference- 

based scores viithin groups, but dso by the presence of an important ceiiing effect 

Second, there is no empirical data to suppoa the hypothesis that TT0 and SC scores 

are representative of the respondents true prekrences. 

In several studies, including this one, high values or utilities were obtained 

from respondents affected by serious health conditions, such as HIV '> CHD '", 
intermittent claudication and advanced symptomatic cancer patients '45*1". This 

ceiling effect may reduce considerably the ability of these scaling techniques to 

discriminate between less severely disabled patients. 

Fowler et al. 18' have indirectly demonstrated that this ceiling effect may be 

related to the participant's reluctance to give up and may be partially responsible for 

the poor discriminant ability of the TT0 and SG. They described the relationship 

between the "desire to be resuscitated", the "reluctance to give up" and the 

respondent's heaith status, among HIV-infected patients. The desire to be 

~suscitated was assessed by asking the respondents if they wodd want to be revived 

if their heart stopped today. To measure the resp~ndents' reluctance to give up, they 

asked thern if they wodd want a treatment to extend their Iife if they would 1) feel 

nauseous almost ail the tirne, 2) be fed through a tube d l  the tirne, 3) be blind, 4) be 

on a respiraor and finaüy if they would want a treatment that wouid make them feel 

worse ail the time but might prolong their life. The respondents' health status was 

evaluated using an overaii rating of their hedth and various self reports of symptom 



and health. They found an inverse relationship between the health status and the 

desire to be revived However, this relationship was significant among patients with 

low reluctance to give up and was not significant for patients with medium and high 

reluctance to give up. 
- 

Although this study did not directly assess the relationship between the 

participant's health status and TT0 and SG scores, it demonstrates that factors other 

than the respondent health state are considered when questions involving life or death 

issues are asked For this reason, -for people reluctant to say they would give up any 

li fe at dl, questions based on the risk of dying or willingness to give up years of life 

are likely to be poor measures of the values of health states". 

Proponents of the pre ference-based measures may argue that if people are not 

willing to give up their iife expectancy or are not willing to risk an immediate death 

to benefit fiom a better HRQOL, then it may not be appropriate to quality-adjust 

these health states in a cost-effectiveness study. This wouid be a convincing 

argument for using TT0 or SG scores as quality weight in cost-effectiveness 

analyses, only if we could demonstrate that TT0 and SG are indicators of the true or 

actuai participants preference. Unfominately, to our knowiedge, there is no empirical 

data supporting this hypothesis. One study '", measuring patients' values for future 

anaesthesia during childbirth, reported that women's preferences during active 

labour and transition phase of labour were unrelated to their postpartum preferences. 

Furthemore, the SG and the TT0 rnay not describe adequately true patients 

preference due to their inability to structure heaith decisions and to represent 

decisional processes in a realistic fashion. 

For example, in real life situations, treating dyslipidernia does not abolish the 

risk of dying immediately but reduces the risk of eventually developing or dying fiom 

a CHD event. Similarly, the ITO assessrnent suggests that i g n o ~ g  dyslipidernia 



will automatically reduce the participant's life expectancy. However, in real life, not 

treating dyslipidemia may simply increase the probability of dying sooner. in a 

context where preference-based meanires have been shown to be innuenced by 

context dependent variables, we rnay question the ability of these scaling techniques 

to reproduce &e participants' acnial preferences. 

Finally, in real life situations, important decisions rnay require time and are 

O fien taken afler consultations with heaîth profes~ionals~ family rnembers and friends. 

TT0 and SG require the respondent to make a decision in a very short period of time 

without consultations. Ln this artificiai context, it is far fiom obvious that the 

measured responses correspond to the patients' achial preferences. 

Empirical studies are certainly needed to test the hypothesis that preference- 

based measures obtained with TT0 and SG scaling techniques are good indicaton 

of patients actual preferences. For the present time, the use of simpler preference- 

based technique more representative of the participants' health status, such as the RS, 

is justified. 

1.4.2 Preference-based measures in CHD prevention 

Our results clearly demonstrate that people with Dysli pidemia treatment did 

not perceive their HRQOL as king as good as the Healthy participants as seen by the 

results of the SF-36 GHP subscale and the RS. This is unlikely to be due to 

confounding by age, gender or comorbidity. For the Dyslipidemia participants this 

may be related to theu cholesterol problem, as seen by a "dose-response" type of 

relationship described between the expected cholesterol level and either the SF-36 

GHP subscde and the preference-based measures. It may also be infiuenced by the 

time since the diagnosis of dyslipidemia and the type of dyslipidemia therapy. 



'This study has several strengths. For the tim time, the HRQOL of patients 

with CHD conditions or dyslipidemia was assessed in a large sample of individuais 

using standardized preference-based scaling measures. The psychometric properties 

of the preference-based instruments in diis population were consistent with current 

literature. In addition, a large "ccontrol'' group, consisting of hedthy participants 

without dyslipidemia, was included to better judge the impact of dyslipidemia on the 

HRQOL. Extensive effort was made to control for potential confounders at the 

design and the analysis stages- 

However, our results may be subject to a selection bias due to the fâct that the 

participants were solicited at two university teaching hospitals at the tirne of their 

physician visit- Furthemore, we may have reduced our ability to generalise our 

results by applying strict eligibility cnteria 

From a public health point of view, a two to three point reduction in the 

HRQOL with dyslipidemia is extremely important and couid significantly influence 

the results of a cos-effectiveness analysis of CHD prevention. 

From an individual point of view, a three-point reduction of the KRQûL with 

dyslipidemia is certaidy smdl but comparable to the negative effects of t r e a ~ g  

hypertension. As discussed previously, hypertension was associated with significant 

negative psychological and behavioural effects on patients. Similar effects with 

dyslipidemia remain to be demonstratted. 

In summary, this study provides preference-based measures for evaluaîing the 

cost-effectiveness of detecting and treating dystipidemia to prevent CKD and 

suggests that the impact of dyslipidemia on the participants' HRQOL may be small 

but significant fiom a public policy point of view. Further research should be done 

confirming these resuits and elucidating the causes and the impact of this negative 



effect on HRQOL. 

4.43 Advantages and disadvantages of using "standardizedn interview 

strategies to dicit preference-based weights for QALY analyses? 

One important aspect of this research was the use of a "standardized" 

interview strategy to elicit preference-based weights for QALY analyses. We 

standardized the preference-based assessments across the study groups by using the 

same measurement strategy, scaling techniques, source population, order of 

presentation of the scaling techniques, amount of detail and format of the health state 

descriptions, as well as by using the same in te~ewing  materiai and visual aids. We 

also maximized the convergence between the scaiing techniques by specifying and 

keeping constant, for each participant, the duration of the health state under 

evduation and its prognosis. 

Using standardized procedures increased the interna1 vaiidity of this study. 

The preference-based HRQOL rneasures may be influenced by each of the 

methodotogic issues described above. However, by using a standardized 

methodology across the study groups we reduced the likelihood of introducing a 

differential bias. Consequently, we are confident that the observed differences 

between the study groups can not be attributed to methodologic differences in the 

preference-based assessments. 

The Panel of Cost-Effectiveness in Health and Medicine 399~'* recommended 

the use of standardized methodology to perform cost-effectiveness analysis. They 

defined the reference case as a standard set of methods and assumptions to be used 

in cost-effectiveness analyses. The reference case serves as a point of cornparison 

across studies and therefore, increase the ability to compare the cost-effectiveness of 



various treatments or programs for different health conditions and ilhesses. 

In this study, decisions regarding the selection of methodologic issues 

mentioned above were based on available empirical data and on practical 

considerations specifïc to this research project. We did not comply w i t h d l  the 

recommendations of the Panel on the Cost-EEectiveness in HeaIth and Medicine. ' ~ 9  

For exarnple, the expert panel recornmended that preference weights be based on 

comrnunity preferences for the reference case analysis. 'J* However, for this project 

because there were no convincing empirical data supponing the hypothesis that 

dyslipidemia could negatively impact the HRQOL of diagnosed individuals, it was 

necessary to fmt test this hypothesis among individuals with dyslipidemia For this 

reason, we used patients as the source popdation. Compared to a reference case 

analysis, a cost-effectiveness analysis using the quality weights obtained in this study 

rnay overestimate the effectiveness of dyslipidemia treatment (see discussion in 

section 3). 

The expert panels also recommended to use a genenc health-state 

classification system (the decomposed approach as described in section 2.3.1.2) to 

measure the quality weights. ' However, as discussed in section 2.3.1.2, in these 

classification systems, the hedth-related quality of life aspects relevant to 

participants with dyslipidemia were either missing or not descnbed with sufficient 

detail to ailow adequate discrimination of healthy participants with and without 

dy slipidemia treatrnent. Consequently, we decided to use the holistic approach. It 

is difficult, however, to predict in what direction choosing an holistic approach may 

influence the cost-effectiveness ratio when cornpared to a reference case analysis 

because oniy a few studies have compared the r e d t s  obtained fhom an holistic and 

a decomposed measurement strategies. lm. 83 

in conclusion, we improved the interna1 vaiidity of tiiis study by using a 



standardized methodoIogy to masure the quaiity weights for each health state. This 

will ailow a fair assessrnent of the incremental cost-effectiveness of detecting and 

treating dyslipidemia in the primary prevention of CHD. However, because we did 

not comply with the methodologic criteria of  a reference case analysis we may have 

limited our ability to compafé directly the cost-effectiveness of dyslipidemia 

treatrnent with those of other reference case studies. 
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7.1 Translation and adaptation of questionnaires 

Al1 interviews were conducted in French or in English according to the 

participant's mon familiar language. We useci, with permission (see copy of the user 

agreement in section 7.4), the French and English-Canadian versions of the SF-36 

Health Survey. 

The Specific Activity Scale (SAS) was available only in English (American) 

'" and French (European) "' venions. We adapted the American version for use in 

Canada by reporthg distances in miles and kilometres and by reporting weight in 

pounds and kilograms. Adaptation of the French European version to French 

Canadian was judged necessq to be consistent with Québec "common language". 

For example, the question "Pouvez-vous passer la serpillière?' was replaced by 

"Pouvez-vous taver les planchers?". 

The health state scenarios used for the Preference-based assessments were 

fint translated £iom English to French and then fiom French to English by two 

bilingual coworkers. The initial and final Engiish versions were compared by a 

group of three persons and were judged very sùnilar. 

Written French and English questionnaires were used to adrninister the Rahg 
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Scale (RS), the T h e  Trade-off m0) and the Standard Gamble (SG). The English 

version was very similar to the questionnaire repmduced in the "Guide to design and 

develo pment of health-state utility instrumentationy'. lm The English questionnaire 

was translated by the hvestigator (L. Laionde) and reviewed by the three 

interviewers, 

7.2 Influence o f  the respondent's fint and current Ianguage on the 

Preference-based measures 

We assessed the influence of the respondent's first and current language on 

the Pre ference-based measures for the hypothetical health state "blindness". The 

participant's current language (language usuaiiy spoken at home) did not explain a 

statistically significant proportion of the variance of the Preference-based measures 

for blindness in a subgroup of 522 subjects. I g 1  The participant's first language 

(French oniy, English only, other) explained a statistically significant proportion of 

the variance of the TT0 @ = 0.0001) and SG @ = 0.0001) scores for blindness. 

However, the participant's tint language explained less than 5% of the TT0 or SG 

variance. The adjusted mean TT0  and SG scores from respondents reporting English 

as their £ïrst language were higher (TT0 = 0.43 and SG = 0.42) than those obtained 

fiom participants reporting French as their fïrst language (TT0 = 0.32 and SG = 

0.3 1) and those reporting another language ( TTO= 0.28 and SG = 0.30). However, 

other indicators of culturai differences such as the place of binh, religion or 

participation in religious services were not significant predictors of Preference-based 

measures. This analysis provided no evidence for the impact of cultural dserences 

on the Preference-based assessments with the exception of the participant's first 

language. 

Among the entire study sample (n=878), the proportion of participants 



reporting Engiish as theu f5rst language varied from 34% to 46% (see Table 7.2.1) 

and represents the largest proportion of participants in each group with the exception 

of the Congestive Heart Failure group. Among the Congestive Heart Failure group, 

French was reported as the most common fim language. The most fiequent current 

language was English in each study group, with the exception of ihe Congestive 

Hem Failure group where ~ r & h  and Engiish were reported by an equal number of 

participants. 

Muitivarïate linear analyses were created to describe the Preference-based 

scores as a function of the study group, the number of comorbid conditions reported 

by participants, the participant's current language and the participant's k t  language. 

In these models, the participant's fint language explained a statistically significant 

proportion of the RS variance Q~0.002) but was not a significant predictor of the 

TT0 and SG scores. The participant's current language was never found to be 

statisticalty significant As reported in Table 7.2.2, the mean Preference-based scores 

adjusted for the comorbidiy and the participant's fim and current language were 

very similar to the mean scores adjusted for the comorbidity only (Table 3 -3 -2). 

The role of cultural differences in the assesment of Preference-based 

measures was evaluated in two analyses. The first anaiysis, evaluating the 

Preference-based measures for blindness, suggested that cultural differences were not 

important predictors of Preference-based measures. [n these analysis, oniy the 

participant's first language was a significant predictor of the TT0  and SG scores. 

In the second analysis, we demonstrated that the participant's fust and current 

language did not codound the observed differences between the Preference-based 

scores reponed by the Healthy, the Dyslipidemia and the coronary heart disease 

groups. Following these analyses, we felt confident about combining the language 

groups for presentation in the articles. 







7 3  Authorizltion for using the various questionnaires 

Prior to conduct this cross-sectional study, we obtained the authorization to 

use the French and English Canadian versions of the SF-36 Health Survey, the 

Specific Activity Scale and the Feeling Thennometer. You will fïnd attached, copy 

of those auuiorizations. 



Sharon Wood-Dauphine. ?h.D.. ?.y 

Lyne Laionde, B. Pharm, LM-SC. 
Division of Clinical Epidemiology 
Montreal General Hospital 

Dear Ms. Lalonde, 

Thank you for your letter of Jan-- 17, 1995 requesting to become a registered user of the 
French Canadian Version of the MOS 36 Item Short-Form Health S w e y  (SF-36). As you 
c m  see fiom the attached, 1 have included the French Canadian Version of the form for your 
use. I have also included a User Agreement which I have signed. I would ask that you sign 
it and provide the information requested, make yourself a photostaned copy, and send the 
signed version off to: 

Dr. John E. Ware, Jr., 

a The Health hStitUte - Division of HeaIth bprovement 
New England Medical Centsr Hospitals 
Box $345 - 750 Washington St, 
Boston, MA 021 1 1 USA 

If you are not a registered user of the English form, I also suggesr chat you requesr permission 
ro be a reginered user for that forrn. There is no c o s  associated wirh rhis nor do you have to 
agree to share data Ir simply means that they know you are using the form in a mtdy and will 
provide you with updated matenal as changes occur in the measure or as new information 
becomes available about it in addition, you may want to order a Manual for interpretation and 
scoring from Barbara Gandek at the same address. 

S incerely, 

Sharon Wood-Dauphinee, PhD, PT 
Professor 
Director, School of Physicai and Occupational Therapy 
Associate Dean (Rehabilitation Science), Facuity of Medicine 



THE MOS 36-ITEM SHORT-FORM HEALTH S U R V M  (SF36) -' 

USER AGREEMENT, French-Canadian Test Version 

This Agreement is behween New England Meclicai Center Hospitals, Inc. 
("NEMCH') and LYNE ("User). NEMCH hereby grants User a 
nonexdusive, royalty free. paid up. iirnited licefis8 ta use: (1) the French-Canadian test 
version of the MOS 36-[lem Shan-Farm Health S U ~ V ~ Y  (SF-36") in an appraved 
iomat and (2) the documentation for adrninistefing and swring the Sr'-36 (Basic 
Saring Afgatithms) bas& upan the follawing conditions: 

User shall nat madify, abfidge. conciense, translate, adapt. recast, or 
transform the SF-36 or the Basic Saring Algorithme in any manner or 
form. including but not limited t0 any minor or significant change in 
wording or organization of the SF-36; 

User shail nat reprcduce the SF-36 ar Vie Basic Scufïng Algofithms 
excepi for the lirnited purpose of generating suffiüent copies for its own 
uses and shaIi in no event distnhute copies of the SF-36 or the Basic 
Scoring Algofitnrns to third panies by sale, rental, lease, lending, or any 
QthN rneans; 

User shall not ( i )  use the name of NEMCH. any of its affiliates, 
ernployees, agents. medical or research staCI; or (ii) state or imply that 
NEMCH, any of its affiliates. employees,  agents or medical research staff 
has/have interpreted, appfoved, or endorsed the use of, or the results of, 
the SF-36, withou! the p a f  express, wntten approval of NEMCH; 

The SF-36 ami the Basic %-ring Algotithms rnay be revised from üme 
to tirne. NEMCH shall pcovide User with any revised forms of the SF-36 
or the Basic Scoring Algorithms. User shall have the right to continue ta 
use a superseded version of the SF-36 and the Basic Saring Algoflthms 
in connection with any then on-going project or study in which such 
superseded versions have been utilized and user agrees to identify and 
label the farm used according ta guidelines providecf by NEMCH; 

User shall nst (i) take any action which would destroy or diminish 
NEMCH's fights in the Sf-36 trademark; (ii) use the SF-36-trademark, or 
an y mark or names confusingly sirnilar thereto, for any purpose not 
authorized in writing by NEMCH; and (iii) User othenvise agrees to 
cooperate with N E M C H  in prese~ing the goodwill in the SF-36 
trademark, 



Ln co&enüan of the fights gruited by NEMCH ta User hereundot, Usor ogrees to 
provide NEMCH with a brief annual update regarding wttether and for what puwase 
Me SF-36 is used. The term of this User Agreement shail be for a periad of one year 
commenung on the date indicated beiaw provicîed. hawevef, NEMCH may teminate 
this User Agreement any time in Vie went: ( i )  User fails to submit Vle annual update 
to NEMCH regarding its use of the Sf-36 and the Basic Scofing Algorithms, or (ii) 

- user breaches any term of this User Agreement- Shauld NEMCH teminate Viis User 
~greernerft, User shall imrnediately cease al1 use af the SF-36 and the Basic Scofing 
Algarithms and shall destroy or raturn al1 unused copies of the SF-36 to NEMCH. 
NEMCH retains ail rights in the SF-36 and the 8asic Saring Algon3hms. including but 
not lirnited to al1 rights under copyright and IraGemark. nat expressly licensed 
hereunder. 

This User Agreement shall be consVueU and enfcrcad in aardancs with the 
domestic substantive laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts witnout regard to 
any dioice or conflict of iaws, rule or ptinupie that wouid resuit in the application of 
the domestic substantive law of any jufisdiction. The fights and obligatians of the 
panies set fcrth above are suoject to al1 applicable state and Federal law and 
regulation. Neither paRy snall be  entitled to exeftise rights granted to it hereunder if 
such exercise wauld violate any applicable state or Federal law or regulatiari. In 
addition, no Party shall be liable to Che other pany or ta any third person for its bream 
cf mis Agreement if such pany's satisfaction of ils obligation hereunder wouid put such 
pany in violation of any sucn applicaole siate or Federal law or regulation. 

- FORUT: *standard oc a Altemate Approved (copy iitîachodj 

NEMCH Inc. A USER: 

Sharon ~aad-Oauphined, Ph.0. m o r , x e ~ ~  C D " ~ ~ ~ - ~ ,  

National Principal Investiqator + 3 ~ -  i.44 

DATE: - 



SERVICE 
D~EP!DÉM~OLOCIE 
CLINIQUE 
Dl VISION OF CLIIVIU L 
EPIDEMIOLOGY 

L3CA E4.S.CN. MD.. SA.  

X H N  M. E S M I E .  M.3.. kCP.9. 

= A U  .3 XFInN. Y.D.. MP.3. 

smm A Cnovm M.D.. M.?A 

% F E  j A  'N. GYCfiKm. ?kD. 

'/PIUN kt. HAMILTûN. FkO. 

UWREI(CE 1û!5m. .%O. 

JACGUEâ i l  I i z L i C .  M.D. 

.WN W. OSiE=iw. M.0, WON, m. 
JCHN SAMPAUS. mo. 
mRY N. TANNENüAUM. M.9.. M?.K 

-41vin R, Tarlov, MD 
Presidenr, ,Mediai Outcoms Trust 
20 Park PI- Suite 1014 
Boston, MA 02 1 16-43 13 
US .A. 

Dear Dr- Tarlov: 

This lener is to inform you that we be using the SF-36 Health Survey in a research 
project designeci to assess the cost-uality of dietary prevenüon of coronary h e m  disease. 

W e  are piannine to measure the uriLity of dietary prevenüon and four CRD saces (angina. 
coronary insufficiency, myocardial ïnhraïon, and coqesrive h a r t  failure) by the standard 
gambIe and the cime aade-off methods- The SF-36 Heaith Survey, as weii as ocher 
insuuments, will be used CO assess the construct validicy of h e  utrlity assessrnem. 

The principal invesigxors of this projerr are: 

AM Clarke, MD, MS and Steven A. Grover, .?4D, MPA, FRCPC 
Division of CZinical Epidemioiogy 
Deparment of Medicine, McGiU University 
The ~Monrreal General 
1650 Cedar Avenue 
~MonÛeai (Québec) 
EUG 1A4 
Canada 
Fax: 

If you i n I T o 4 o n  please do not hesitate to contact us. 
v 

Lyne Laionde, B.Pharm. M.Sc. 
Research Coordinator 

c-c.: A. Clarke 
S .A, Grover 



Phone (617)42-6 
Fax (627)42&4131 

Medical Outcomes Trust 
20 Park Piaza 

Sui& 1014 
Boston, MA 021164313 

September 9,1994 

AM Clarke, MD., MS 
Assis tarit Professor 
De partrnent of Medicine 
The Monheal Generd Hospital 
1650 Cedar Avenue 
Montreai Quebec H3G lA4 
CANADA 

Dear Dr. Clarke: 

The Medical  Outcomes Trust is please to provide the endosed information about the SF-36 
Hedth S w e y  as requested in your lette. dated September 1,1994. 

We are pleased, by this letter, to grant permission to you to use the U.S., Canadian-English 
and U.K. versions of the SF-36 Health Survey, as weiI as the Consumer/Patient 
Satisfaction Surveys. Endosed are copies of bath the more commonly used 4week recall 
format and the acute 1-week recalI format, either of which you may reproduce for your use. 
Also enclosed is a copy of H m  to Score the SF-36 Health Suney, pubkhed by the Medical 
Outcomes Trust, as wd as r e p ~ t s  of publications that may be of interest to you. The 
s c o ~ g  algorithnu printed in How to Score the SF-36 Health S w e y  should be used for 
hanslations of the SF-36 Health Survey. Foreign language versions of thiç document are 
forthcoming. 

Lf you should decide to use the SF-36 Heaith S w e y ,  we ask that you simply provide us 
with a brief description of the work for which the instrument wiU be used and the name of 
the person in charge of the trial/study, if you have not already done so. The Trust in this 
/ 

way can be informed of progress in the field, be alert to the need for new technology and 
information, prornote standardization, and generally senre to advance the field. We will 
put you on our maihg liçt and you wiU receive copies of the Medical Outcomes Trust 
Bulletin (enclosed) whkh is pubLished six t h e s  a year, as well as other information- 



a When reproduang the U.S. SF-36 Health Sunrey please iridude an identifier as foUows: 

SF-36 Health S w e y ,  Copyight O 1992 Medical Outcomes Trust AU Rights 
Reserved. Reproduced with permission of the Medical Outcomes T m t  

When reprodu- h ~ l a t i o w  of the SF-36 Hedth S w e y  please inciude an identifier as - 
follows: - 

SF-36 Health S w e y ,  Copyright O 1994 Medical Outcomes Trust AU Rights 
Reswed. Reproduced with permission of the Medical Outcornes T w t  

If you add any questions to it, as we and other users often do, or embed I in a larger 
questionnaire, please give the larger questionnaire its own narne and indicate the following 
in small type anywhere on the form induding at the end: This questionnaire indudes the SF- 
36 Health Sumey, item numbers X lo Y in lhis questionnaire, Reproduced with permission of the 
Medical Outcornes Trust, m g h t  O 2992. Foreign language users should change the 
copyright date to 1994. 

L£ for any reason you change the wording of any part of the SF-36 Health Survey, or delete 
any questions or responses, please do not refer to it as the SF-36 Health S w e y .  This iç for 
purposes of standardization of content, xoring, and labeling. We wish to assure users that 
the designation SF-36 Health S w e y  refers to the identical instrument and xoring d e s  in 
ail cases. ï h i s  wilI d o w  cornparison of scores aaoss multiple reports. 

Two books related to the Medicd Outcomes Study and to the SF-36 Health Survey have 
been pubLished commercially. Meamring Fundimirtg and Well-Being: The Medical Outcornes 
S tudy Approach, Stewart, A.L. and Ware, J.E. Jr., Editors, Duke University Ress, 1992; and 
SF-36 HeaIth Sumey: &fanul and Inhpetnt ion Guide, Ware, J.E. Jr., Snow, KK, Kosinski, M., 
and Gandek, B., The Heaith Institute, New England Medical Center; Boston, Massachusetts. 

We wish you the best of good fortune in pursuing your goals with the SF-36 Health Swey. 
Please contact us if w e  can be of further assistance. 

Alvin R. ~ ' a r  lov 
President 

Enclosures 



BRIGHAM 
- AND 

a WOMEN'S 
~ O S P I ~ A L  

Lyne Lalonde, B. P h m ,  M-Sc. 
Montreal General Hospiral 
1650 Cedar Avenue 
Monmeal, Quebec H3G I A4 

Dear LUS. Lalonde: 

Lee Goldrnan fonvxded to me your lerrer requesting permission to use our version of the 
Specific Activicy Scale. I am enclosing a copy. We do nor have a French version. Dr. 
Goldrnan indicares to me chat rhere is no problem if you would Like to use this f o m  or to 
translate it, 

Thomas H. Lee, MD 

enclosure 
19' 



MCMASTER UNIVERSITY 

Centre for Heaith Economia and ~olicy ~naiysis Centre des études économiques et politiques sur la santé 
and Departmen t of Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistiu et Département d'épidémiologiie clinique et de biostatistique 
1200 Main Street West. Hamilton. Ontano. CANADA L8N 325 TEL: (905) 525-91 40 Ext. 221 72 FAX: (905) 36-521 i 

January 20, 1995 

LW. Lyne Lalonde 
Division of ClinicaI Epidemiology 
 montrea al General Hospital 
1650 Cedar Avenue 
~Monrreal, Quebec H3G 1A4 

(SI 4) 937-601 1, e x  4732 
FAX (514) 934-8293 

Dear Ms. Lalonde: 

RE: Use of Feeling Themorneter in Cost-UtiIity Analysis for Coronary Heart Disease 

Thank you for your letter of January 17, 1995. I am pleased ro provide you wirh 
permission to use the Feeling Themorneter as descnied in CKEPA Working Paper 90-9. 
~bfy colleagues and I would be inrerested in the resuIo of your preference rneasurernents 
using the Feeling Themorneter, Time Tradeoff, and Standard Garnble. Good luck in your 
study ! 

~ a w d  Fceny 
Professor of Econornics and 

Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistics 



7.4 Copies of the questioanairrs 

You will find attached a copy of the French and English Canadian versions 

of the SF-36 Health Swey,  the adapted French and English venions o f  the Specific 

Activity Scde, the French and English questionnaires used to aadminister the RS, 

TT0 and SG, and the Health State Descriptions in French (for the English version 

of the health state descriptions refer to Table 3.1.1). 



DIRECTWES: Les questions qui suivent portent sur votre s a d +  ale que vous la percevez Vos 
réponses p e m m m  de utMe I'évduoi'ori de votre état de santé et de savoir dans qude mesure vous 
pouvez accarnplir vos a m &  courantes 

1 

- 
Répondez à tomes les questions en suivant les indicarions qui vous sont donnêes En cas de doute, 
répondez de voue mieux 

1. En général. dirier-vous que votre santé est: 
(ericérdez une seuie répunse) 

...................................... Exceilente 1 

Tris bonne ..........................-........... 2 

&me ......................................... 3 

P d e  ....................................... 4 

Mauvaise ..................................-..-- 5 

'i" du sujet 

2. Par cornoaraiscn à I'an dernier, comment évaluez-vous, maintenant. votre santé générale? 

(errerder une M e  réponse) 

Bien meilleure rnainîenant que l'an dernier ............... 1 

Un peu meilleure mainreMnt que l'an dernier ... - ......... 2 

A peu près la même que l'an dernier ................... 3 

Un peu moins bonne maintenant que l'an dernier .......... 4 

Bien moins bonne maintenant que l'an dernier ............ 5 

hitides du sujet Hôpital général de i)llootréai 
Enquête sur l'évaluation de 

I / / 1 1 

* 

SF-36 

/ 1 / 1 la qualité de vie 



3. Les quesrions suivantes portent sur les acS/ités que vous pourrÏez avoir à faire au murs d'une 
journée normale Votre état de santé aaud vous IimÏte-t-ii dans ces aCfjVités? Si oui, dans qudie 
mesure? 

- 

aDans les activités exigeam un effort physique importanr 
comme courir, soufever des objets lourds prariquer des 
SOO~LS vidents 

b- Oans !es actMteS modérées comme déphcer une 
able. passe I'aoirareur. jouer aux audle~ ou au cdf 

(encerde un seul chiffre par ligne 

de santé 

beaumup un peu du tout 

I 

c- Pour souiever ou nansparter des sacs d'épicerie 3 

d- Pour moriter piusÏeurs étages à p- I i t 2 l 3  
e. Pour monter un setd émge à pied 

f- Pour me pencher, me rnedre a genoux ou rn'acxoupir 

4 Au cours des a m  derniêres semaines, avez~ous eu l'une ou l 'am des di id tés  suivames 
au =val ou dans vas a m  acrivités quotidiennes a cause de voue étar de santé ohvsiaue? 

1 1 
1 1 2 1 3  . 

* 

g. Pour %ire plus d'un kilométre à pied 

h- Pour faire piushm mins de rue à pied 

i. Pour marcher d'un min de rue a l ' a m  

j. Pour prendre un bain ou m'habiller 

(encardez un seid chiffre par Iigne) 
t r 

3 

a Avezvous dû mnsac.cer moins de temps a voue aaMui au à d'autres 
aaivités? i 

1 I 

1 

b. Avez-vous acampii moins de choses que vous l'auriez voulu? 

2 1 3  

c. Avez-vous éré limae(e) dans h nature de vos taches ou d e  vos aunes 
acnvités? l 

l I 2 l 3  
1 

1 I 2 b  
& 

d- Avez+ous eu de II difficulté a acrmpiir vme travad ou vos autres 
activités (par exemge vaus a 4  Wu fournir un eifort 
suppiémentaire)? 

3 1 

1 2 



5- Au murs des quatre demières avet-vous w !*une ou l'a& des diHicultés s u i w a e s  
au travaii ou dans vos aunes actMtés quoaFdiennes à cause d e  1'- de votre moral (comme le 
fait de vous sentir déprimé(e) ou mew(se))? 

(encerclez un seuf cttifFre par ligne) 

a Avez-vous dû ansacrer moins de temps B voue tmaii OU a 
2 d'autres adMtés? , 

b. Avez-vous accompli moins de choses que vous l'auriez voulu? 1 2 
- - - -  

c- Avez-vous fait voue travaa ou vos autres actnlités avec moins de 
i 

2 
soin au'à l'habitude? i 

6. Au cours des quatre dernières semaines, dans quelle mesure votre état physique ou moral a44 
nui à vos a&& sociales haoituelles (famale. amis. voisins ou auaes groupes)? 

(enceda une si?uIe réponse) 

Pasdutout . . . . . . . . . . . . .+.- . . . . . - . - . . . . - . - . . - - . - !  

Unp eu....-.....-.-....-............-..---.---- 2 

Beaucoup . . - . - , . . . . . . . . - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  

Enomiément:,,-..,,.........-.....-..-.......--.-3 

7. Au cours des a m e  dernières semaines, avez~ous &mwé des douleurs phvsiaues? 

(er1cerde2: une seule réponse) 

Aucunedouleur . - . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 1  

............................... Douleurs moyennes 4 

.............................. Douleurs irk interises 6 



e 8. Au caurs des a m  demières sema in^^ dans quelle mesure fa douleur M4le nui a vos 
actMtés habituelles (au travail amme à b maison)? 

(ericercfez une sade réponse)  

..................................... Pas du tout 1 

Unp eu.-.,,.,,..,..,...........---....-...-..-. 2 

...................................... Beaucoup 4 

9. C e  quesicm porteru sur les a m  demi- semaines- Pour chacune des questions 
suiVantes. donnez ia réponse qui s'approdie le plus de la façon dom vous vous ë t e ~  Senti@}. 

Au murs des auam demières semainess ambien de fois: 
(encerder un seul chiffre par Iiqne) - .  

a Vous éres-vous m - ( e )  pîein(e) I d'e-n (de pep)? 

RÎre- 
ment Jamais 1 

1 

Tout le 
tesnps 

c. VOUS etes-vous semi(e) s 
déprirné(e) que rien ne pouvait 
vous remonter le moral? 

2 

e. Avez-vous eu -u0 3 
d' énergie? 

6 

1 

h. Vous êtes-vous seilci(&) 
heurew(se)? 

i. Vous &es-vous d(ej 3 
fatique(e)? 

Que& 
quefois 

ta 
pfuQvt 

du 
temps 

6 b. Avez-VOUS été trés nerveux(se)? 1 1 2 1 3  l 4  

d, Vous etesvous -(el calme 3 
et serein(e)? 

4 1 5 

Souvent 

5 

2 

6 

4 

4 

i 

1 

4 

6 

6 

3 

5 f. Vous etes-vous senti@) m e  et 
1 2 3 

W ( e ) ?  

5 

5 

5 

4 

6 
, 

6 

4 

6 
I 

g. VOUS &es-vous senti(e) t 3 
epuisé(e) a vidé(e)? 

4 

5 6 



i 0. Au murs des auaae dernières semaines, combien de fois votre état ~hvsiuue ou mord a-t-ii nui 
a vos activités sociales (comme visiter des amis, des parents, erc.)? 

(-der une seuie réponse ) .  

.................................... Toutletemps i 

La plupan du temps ............................... 2 

......................................... Parfois 3 

Rarement ...................................... 4 

J a m a i s - - - - - - - - - - . , - ~ - - * - - c - - - - - . . . . . . . . . - . - & . .  - 5  

11. Dans quelle mesure chacun des &omis suhms est-ii VRAI ou FAUX dans votre cis? 

[enceder un seul chiifre paf ligne) 

a I I  me semble que je tombe maiaûe un 
peu plus fademm que les autres 

[ b. Je suis en aussi bonne santé que les 

I gens que je annais 

c- Je m'attends à ce que ma santé se 
détériore 

1 d. Ma santé est excellente 

fait mi 



i / / / / / / / 
Qudity of Life Assessrnent Survey 



- -- - - - - - 

YK Yes, No, N a t  
LnMtcd Lnnncd 
A t o t  A Utle At AI1 



(Crcfe one nurnber on each Erie) 

i I Y E S I  NO 1 

(arde one) 

None . . . . . - - - - . . . - . - . . - - - - - . . . . . . - - - - . . . . . - - . . . . - - . . . . . - . - . i  

v e r y w  . - . - . - - . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . . . - . . . . - . - . - * - - - . . - - - - * . . - 2  

Mad ....................*................*................ - 3  

M o d e r a t e  . . - - . . - . . - - . . . - . - - . . . . . . . . . - . - - * . . . . . . . . - - - - - . . . . . . A  

Severe . , , . . . . . . . . - . - . - . - . . . - . . . . . . * - - . - . . . . - - . . - - * - - . . . . . . . 5  

V e q -  ..-........-...--.---......-.--...-------.---.--.6 



8. During thg o a  4 weoks, haw mcti f'id oam '5Wfwe wüh your norrrtaf uiark rmdudmg b m  work 
ourside the hame and housmmk)? 

(arde one) 

S. These q u ~ ~  are abou how you ieoi and howm 
%r ear2-1 auestim piezse give the one answer BX 
How nuch ai- the durhg the ba4 4 * m e k -  

M o s t  
of me 
r i e  

z Did you ied fuû of pe?? I 1 l Z  
1 1 1 

Have p u  beon 2 very 

- - - -  - - 

c %zve you fztt sa d o m  in 
rhe dumps t h t  nczfting 
aUId deor yotl UD? 

d, Have youfeitcaimand 
pea&? 

f- Haveyoufeft 
dawnhearced and blue? 

g- Did you feeI w m  oui'? l i t 2  

içskve beswirt \youducin~thecESdweoks 
ztms doses; tc ;he way p u  have b e n  

( M e  one numbef on eac? Tme) 

A Goad Somc A r n e  None 
sa of af the of the of the 

me T i c  Zme rune Tirne 



i 0. During the - 4 weeiq how much of bie tima has your oMcai heaim or ernolicnai ~roblems 
i ~ e r e d w i C h p u r ~ a 9 v a i e s ( 1 J c e v i S i t a i g w i t f i ~ r e l a r i v e s ~ j ?  

(cide one) 

APaftfietime ..-............................................ 1 

- 
W ü b i e t i m e  ............................................. 2 

SOrneofmtirne ............*................................ 3 

A ide ai the tirne ............................................ 4 

Nmdffie time.....-..-.t-.-.---..-..--..----c--....----.-.- 5 

ZL l s m  tc get si& a ide 



Échelle d'Activité Spécifique 

I l -  

Pouvez-vous descendre un étage d'escaliers sans 
vous arrêter? - 

2. Pouvez-vous transporter quelque chose en montant 
un étage de 8 marches sans vous arrêter? 
Ou pouvez-vous: 
- Jardiner, râteler ou désherber 
- Faire du patin à rouiettes ou danser (foxtrot) 
- Marcher d'un pas alerte (4 m/h ou 6 kmh) sur un 
terrain plat - 

3 - Pouvez-vous transporter au moins 22 livres ( 10 kg) 
en montant 8 marches? 
Ou pouvez-vous: 
- Transporter des objets lourds (min 80 livres / 35 kg) 
- Pelleter la neige ou bêcher la terre 
- Vous adonner à des loisirs tels que le ski, le 
basketball ou la squash 
- Jogger ou marcher 5 milles à l'heure ( - 8 kmk) 

4. Pouvez-vous prendre une douche sans vous arrêter? 
Ou pouvez-vous: 
- Changer des draps de lit 
- Laver les planchers ou les vitres 
- Étendre du linge 
- Marcher d'un pas tranquille (2.5 rn/h ou 4 kmh) 
- Jouer aux quilles ou au goLf 
- Pousser une tondeuse à gazon 

-- - - - - - - - -- 

Êtes-vous capable de vous habiller sans vous arrêter? 

Avez-vous des symptômes lorsque vous mangez, 
vous tenez debout, êtes calmement assis ou allongé? 

- -- - 

Un oui 

Allez 
au if2 

Classe 
1 

Classe 
m 

Allez 
au ff6 

Classe 
m 

Allez 
au 

Classe 
Ur 

Classe 
II 

Aller 
au #5 

Classe 
IV 

Classe 
N 



The Specifc Activity ScaCe 

- ---  

1. Can you waik down a flight of  stairs without 
stopping? 

3. Cari you carry anything up a flight of 8 steps without 
stopping? 
Or can you: 
- Garden, cake, or weed 
- Roller skate, or dance (foxtrot) 
- Walk at (4 m/h or 6 km/h) on ground level 

3. Can you carry at l e s t  22 pounds (10 kg) up 8 steps? 
Or can you: 
- Carry heavy objects (min 80 pounds / 35 kg) 
- Shovel snow or spade soi1 
- Do recreational activity such as skiing, basketball, 

or squash 
- Jog or wdk 5 miles per hour (-8 km%) 

4. Can you shower without stopping? 
Or c m  you: 
- Strip and make beds 
- Mop floors or clean windows 
- Hang washed dothes 
- Walk 2.5 miles per hour (4 kmh) 
- Bowl or play golf 
- Push a power lawn mower 

I j- Are you able to get dressed without stopping? 

1 6 .  Do you have symptoms when eating or  standing, 

1 sitting or lying relaxed? 

CIass 1 

Class 
m 

Class 
IV 

Class 
m 

Class 
II 

CIass 
IN 

Class 
m 



NO du sujet Zaitiilcr da aujct Hôpitd générai de Mm- 

~ e v a i s m a i n t c n a n t v ~ ~ ~ d a q u c s t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o p i n i m a i r d i f f é r c a t s p r o b I ~ & d .  Pourccgmredcqucstio~ls 
il nl a pas & bonnes ou de mauvaises rCpoasesrCpoases k vais vous poser trois siri- diffihnks de questions. 

Pourlapraniéreshie&qucsti<)~1~,j~nirpinirdcmmder&~~cl~tqui~tirnttlt&d~ V o w d e v a v o u s ~ c c q i u  
serait votre vie si votre sant6 était telle que d&ïte sur la carte à partir de maintenant et pour les X danières années de votre vie. Je vais 
alors vous demader d'iailiser un thaznométn: q k k d  pour= dire jusqur& quel point vous pensez qye cet état dc santé est bon ou mauvais. 
Voici le thennom&e- 
MONTRER LE THERMoMhRE AU BÉPoNDANT- 

Plus vous pensez quiin état & santé est boa plus il devrait être buî sur le thermomém 
~[NDIQUER A ~ C  vomu DOIGT u PMTIE SUPERIEURE DU ~ R M O ~ T R E  DE so A 100. 

Je vous demande maintenant de iire la première carte- 
DONNEZ AU &PONDANT LA CARTE l (s& PARFAITE) 

Cette carte décrit un état de santé parfait. Cest le meilieur état de sauté que vous puissiez imaginer- Pour cette raison il est piacé à 
l'extrémité la plus élevée du thermomètre. Ce qui à correspond un score de 100. 

S'il-vous-plaît voulez-vous lire la deuxidzne carte. 
DONNEZ AU R É P O N D ~  u CARTE 2 @&ch IMMEDUT) 

carte déait un décés immédiat saus chkur- Pour les besoins & notre recherche il s'agit du pire état de santé que vous aurez à juger. 
cette raison, il est placé à l'extrémité ia plus bsssc du thamMnt 'tre Ce quicarespoadàuns~ortde0. 

k vais maintenant vous demander & lire une carte qui décrit un état de sant6 particulier. Cette fois je vais vous demander de m'indiquer 
, où se situe cet état de santé sur le thermomètre- 

D O ~ Z  AU R É P O ~ A N T  ~b CARTE 3 &= A ~ U G L E )  

Imaginez que vous aUez vire les X derniéres erinées de voîre vie avec ce problème & santé. 
Q- ' 

Oii plamin-vous ce problème de santé sur le thermomètre? 

Dans la premiére partie & l'entre- vous m'avez fait part de vos problémes & santé. 
&NUM&R.EZ LES PROBL~MES DE s~NTE 

Je vais vous demander & tenir compte de votre santé m lisant ceat carte 
DONNEZ IL4 CARTE 4 (VOTRE SAM% ACIIJELLE) 

1 Q.2 Pouvez-vous me dire oii se situe votre santé au cours âes 4 dcrnitres semaines sur le 1 

1. r 
8. NSP 
9. NR ou R 

1. / 
8. NSP 
9. NR ou R 

4.3  Vous pouvez maintenant voir toutes vos réponses sur le thermomètre. Aimaiez-vous changer une ou plusieurs & vos 
réponses? 

1. Oui être aveugie: santé acaitUe: 
2. Non 
8. NSP 
9. NR ou R 

-4 D'après vous, quel est le pire état & saaté? 

1 *. être aveugle 
2. santé actuelle 
8. NSP 



I W du sujet 

%ur chaque question je vais vous pdsenter deux c h o k  A et B. Vous deva me dire si vous PtéfZnzz le choix A ou B ou si vau cmya 
que les deux sont egaux 
Le chou A est relatimnent simple. il consistt & vivre ai étant aveugle a partir de maintenant et pour les X pmchaines audes & votre 
vie aprés quoi vous de2 mourir sans dwleur- Ii s'agit d'un choix cartain, parce que si 100 choisissCnt. le choix A alors 100 
personnes vmt vivre en étant aveugle pour Ics X ptochahes aunées aptts quoi elles vont toutes mourir sans doula~. 
Le choix B est plus difiide parce qu'il est risqué- Si vous le choisissez vous pouvez soit vivre avec une santé paâaitc pour les p n > c b k s  
X années aprés quoi vous allez mourir sans Quieur ou moinir immédiatement sans douleur. Par exemple, si la probabilit& & vivre avec 
une santé parfate pour X années est & 80% et la probabilitt de mourir est & 200h ça signifie que si 100 penome choisisseat le choix 

haginez qu'il vous reste X années à vivre. Si vous choisissez le choix 4 vous allez vim 
.-.*--A- 
r:*-~% ~USQU'B Ia fin & votre vie. Si vous choisissez k choix B, VOUS avez O % & chance :.Siiiii3r 

de vivre avec une santé pdaite et 100% & chance de mourir immédiatement sans Quleur. 

Q. 1 Prefétez-vous le choix A ou B ou considérez-vous que les deux sont cgaux? 

1. A .  .............................. p h t e r  kr chou en ordre 
2. B . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . , . . p i * *  
3. A = B  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a**  
8. NSP ............................................... p i ** 
9. NR ou R ...................... commentez et p i p r a  section 

mm P o u r r i p a u h t i c c t t t q u c a i o ~ 6 v * z ~ l a ~  Si 1 û û ~ c i m i s i r i r a t k  
cboixA,cllavocittous~avoc jurqu'iLfin&Icurvic;~leifigurrr~omb.géa ) a & p i t ~  S i e < k c i m i s i i i e ~ i x B , e i k s ~ a m a r i r ~ ~ â o u i e y p u a y  
I r p r o h b i l i t t d t m w r i r i m a o d i i l a a c d r r a r ~ c r ~ ~ & l 0 0 3 C ~ L ~ & w v r t ~ ~  
prrfütcea&OOA CainmcvUnpafvaMPtartaIcrfi~rodamR.gQaigçirfd Aiai 
sivous&oiriae.~~uraUezvivreavsc . S i ~ u r c b ~ k k z B ~ w i U c z m a P i t  
irrimidiatcmcnt saos cbuiair. 

Q.2 Si vaus pan cn &da.tim ca expiicrtiarr, --VDUI le cbok A ou B ou cmycz-vous qu 
I a d c u x s o f l t ~  
1. A ............................................. p ~ k s c b a a o d r e  
2. B ................................................................ phm- 
3. A-B ............................................................ p i "  
8. NSP ..................................................... P~F- 
9. NRouR .................................... c a u w i l a d p i p o c e  

88 voInripoacendiqwqucpor~~urnwrrà- "-' rmMQulaKeamiaixquevivrr.vs 
j u s q u ' A I r h & ~ m v i e .  

m.. V~riQoasciadiqucqueporsvauviv~cavff aiambiuvrlaitquemourPima6dùtaaenr 
sans douleur, 

43 Voula-vw changer votre cépaiu? 
1. Nail ..................................................... 
2. C h ~ i  .............................................................. p i * *  
8. NSP ..................................................... 
9. N R w R  .................................... ~ e e p h p i a s e c t i a m  

08 Cek veut dùe que vous Ic cbix A P R ~ ~ E N T E R  LES m m  EN ORDRE 

4 Mesure de l'utilité? I I 
1. 
8. NSP 
9. NR ou R 



f 
uTILm=1 
Vos réponses indiquent quc vous ne Mula pas prendre le risqnc & mourir 
immédiatement sans d0uIc1p pour éviter de vivre avec juq.1'8 la fin de 
votre vie. Ceci est valable m&e si le risque de m e  immsriiatgnent sans 
douleur &tait égale & 1%. Voulez-VOUS changer votre 

1. Oui ............................................... 
2. 

p i Q 9  
P~P=- Non.........,......,...........,...,...... - 

8. NSP ...................................... p i proc rsctioa 
9. NRouR ................................... p i p r o c  sedon  

INDIFFERENT 
Q-6 ~ o s ~ i n d i i < u c n f q u e s i ~ e r i s c p c i e ~ i m m e d i . l c m e n t  - sans douleur 

&ait plus grand que X % vous préfërcriez vivre avec &= jusqu'à la fin de 
wh-e vie. Torrtefois, si le risque ck moiair - . -  Aatemmt sans QnIeur était p l u .  

.-- petit que X % vous préféreriez le choix B pour éviter de vivre avec 5-z 
jusgu'ti la fin de votre vie, Voulez-vous cbangcrvotre m? 
1. Oui ............................................... 
2. 

p i Q - 9  
Non ....................................... piproc.da 

8. NSP ...................................... p i p r o c d u  
9. NRouR ................................... piprocsecîioa 

4.7 PR~FÈREA 
Vos ~ n s e s  indiquent que vous dùserïez & prendre X% & nsqut & mourir - . -  ~ s a n s Q u l e u r p o u r a r i t e r d e v i v r e  aveczjusqu'à  lafhdevotrc 
vie. Toutefois, si Ie ri- & mourir immédiatement sans douleur était plus petit 
que X % alors MCLS axepfaieZ le choix B. Voula-vws changer votre réponse? 

............................................... p :: oui p i Q 3  
Non.. ..................................... p i p m c  rcctioa 

...................................... 8. NSP p i  P-- 
9. NRouR ................................... p i pmc section 

Q.8 PR&~REB 
Vos réponses indiqyent que vous accepteriez X % de risque de mourir 
immédiatement sans ciodeur pour éviter de vivre avec jusqu8A la h de 
votre vie. Touk$ois, s i  le risque & mourir immédiatement sans douleur était plus 
grandp X% vouspréféreriiacontinwrdevivreavec jusqu'8lafinde 
votre vie. Vouiez-VOUS changer votre réponse? 

1. Oui .............................................. p i  43 
2. Non.. ..................................... p i p r o c  rcctioa 
8. NSP ....................................... piprocwctba  
9.   OUR ................................... D 8 D N B C r c d k n  

Q.9 QileUe est le plus haut risquc & mourir . . -  ~ Q u l e u r q u c ~ o u s  

seriez prêt à accepter pour éviter & vire avec jusqu'8 la 6in de votre vie? 

1. Y0 - 
8. NSP 
9. NR ou R 

10 Si je change vobe sANTÉ ACTUELLE pur ETRE AVEUGLE. en cpoi ceia changerait votre voloaîé d'assepm le choix B? 
Seriez-vous LïRE LES TROIS CHOM 

1. Plus tenté d'accepter le choix B 
2. Aussi tenté d'accepter le choix B 
3. Moins tcntk d'accepter le choix B 
8. NSP 



I W du sujet IQitirlrr du sujet Hôpitrl générai de Moi- 
Enquête sur Fév.hUtioa & 1. qualité & vir 

1 tel au'indiuuer Dar l'étoile. 

Q.l P r é f é r e z - - v ~ & ~ ~ X ~ a v ~ ~ ~ n t e p . n a i ~ o u Y ~ a v s  
ou croyez-vous que les deux choix sont égaux? 

1. Choix du haut (sauté parhite) , - . . - - - . priwnbr k a  Wu en ordre 
2. Choix du bas (être aveugle) ............................. p i ** 
3. Haut=bas ......................................... p i *f* 

8. NSP .......................... ripéta edou p i proc wction 
9. NR ou R ..................... commentez et p a p m  section 

1. Noa .................................................... ?hW=- 
2. Oui .............................................................. p h * .  
8. NSP.. .................................................. ) h m -  
9. NRouR ................................................ g o t o m a t e  

avec PRÉSENTER LES CBOM EN ORDRE 
r 

I Q.3 
Mesuce de l'utilité? 

1. 
8. NSP 
9. NRouR 

4.4 ITTILITÉ=1 
Vosréponsesindiquaitquevousrievdap9sd~auc~ne~Y~dt 
vie qui vous reste pour éviter & vivre avec - Voulez-vous changer votre 
réponse? 

1. Oui ............................................... P ~ Q S  
2. Non ....................................... pipmcr+dioa  
8. NSP ...................................... p i p r o c w c t b a  
9. NR ou R ................................... p i p r o c s c c t h  



1. Oui ............................................... P ~ Q S  
2. Non. ...................................... p i p -  seciion 
8. NSP ...................................... p i p m c  rccaOn 
9. NRouR ................................... piprocsectbn 

Q.6 P&FÈRE LE CHOIX DU HAUT 
Vosréponsesindiquentquepourvous X anscnsantéparfàiteestmiewcqye Y 
ansavec Ceciveutdireqyevousseriezpr&à~er Y-X des Y ans 
qu'ilvousresttà~pa~iviter&vivreavcc jasqu'&lafuidevotrevie. 
Vouiez-vous changer votre réponse? 

1. Oui ...........................................*... P iQa 
2. Non... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .- .-. . . . .  piprocrcaka 
8. NSP ...................................... p i proc section 
9. NRouR ................................... piprocsec t io~  

P R ~ ~ R E  LE CHOIX DU BAS 
Vosrépoll~e~indiquentquepourvousY mrravk estmiaaqueXans 
avec une santé pad8ite. Toutefois, vous p d f " e z  X+1 ans en santé parfate à 
Y ans avec . Ceci vent dire que vous seriez prêt a d e r  [Y-(X+l)I des 
Y ans qu'il vous reste a vivre pour éviter dc v i m  avec jusqy'a h h de 
votre vie. Voula-vous changer votre réponst? 

1. Oui ............................................... p i Q a  
2. Non.. ..................................... p iproc. &a 
8. NSP ...................................... piprocsectïoa 
9. NRouR ................................... p i p r o c e n  

Q.8 Quelle serait ia plus arate durée & vie en santé paâiute quc vous seriez prêt a 
accepter en échange & Y ans avec ? 

1. ans 
8. NSP 
9. NR ou R 

Q.9 Si je chaage le dmix & bas (Y ans a ~ c  votre sauîé m i l e )  pour Y ans en étant aveugle, en quoi cela changerait-il votre volouté 
d'accepter le choix & haut? Sais-VOUS LIRE LES 3 CHOM 

1. Plus tenîk d'accepter le choii du haut 
2. Aussi tente d'eccepter le choix du haut 
3. Moins tenté d'accepter Ic choix du haut 
8 NSP 



1 am going to askyou scinre Qucsti- to &tumine how yw feel about d i n i t  heaith problems. Therc arc no good or bad auswers. 1 wili 
ask you three dinerent sets of questions. 

For the first set ofqystiom 1 wili ask you to read a card describing a par t idu  htalth COLditioa You must imagk what it wouid be like 
ifyour hedth was as descnbed cm ttie c d  6-tm aow and ik the Iast X years of your He. 1 will  thni ask you to w a specid hmmmter 
in order to tell me how good or how bad you facl a health condition is. This is the thermorneter- 
SHOW T m  THERMOMETER TO mm RESPONDENT 

The better you feel a heaith coadition is, the closer it should be to the top ofthe thermometer. 
RUN Yom rnGER OP THE SCALE FROM 50 TO 100 

The worse you feel a health condition is, the closer it shodd be to the bottom of the thermometer. 
RON YOUR FINGER DOWN THE SCALE FROM SO TO O 

1 will now ask you to read the first carci. 
SHOW THE FlRST CARD (PERFECï HEALTH) 

This card descriies perfect health. This is the best health that you can baghe- For this mison, it is placed at the top of the thennometer 
and has a score of 100. 

1 will now ask you to read the second card 
SHOW THE SECOND CARD (IMMEDIATE D~~ 

This c d  d e s c n i  the wocst heaih ït is an imnwiiate and painIess de& For the purposes of our research, it reptrSeDts the worst health 
ndition we will ask vou to iudge. For this reason. it is ~iaced at the bottom of the thennometer and k 

SHOW THE THIRD CARD (BLINDNESS) 

Q. 1 Imagine that you wiU live the 1 s t  X years of  your H e  with this health problem. Where 
would you place it on the thermometm-7 

In the fh part of the interview, you told me about your own heaith condition 
LIST THE PROBLEMS 

4.2 Could you teil me whem you wodd p h  pur health in the Last fora wedcs on the 
thennometer? 

1. Yes blindness: current health: 
2. No 
8. DNK 

P a score of O. 

1. / 
8. DNK 
9. NA or R 

4.4 Amrding to you, which htalth condition is the wotst? 

1. biindness 
2. cumnt health 

DNK 
NA or R 



Subjcct numbcr Subjcct hllti.b 

W e  will now coatinue with another set of qilatio11~, For each @on 1 wili give you two choices - A and B - and 1 wiil ask you i fyw 
p r e k  A or B or if you believe that the two choices arc cquai 
CHOICE A is relativeiy simple- It coosis& of iiving with bhdness h m  now and for the ncxt X years, der  which you will die without 
pain This is a certain choice because if 100 people choose it, they will ail Iivt with bIuidness for the next X years and tbcy wiii di die 
without pain 
CHOICE B is moxe ciifficuit because it is a nsky choie- Eyou choose it you may either iive in perfect heaith for tbe m x t  X ytrus & 
*ch you will die without pain or you may dit immediateiy without pain- For example, if the probabiiity of living in pedcct hcaith for t& 
next X years is 8û% and the probability of dying immediately is SV??, then if 100 people pick B, 80 people will live in perféct heaith for 
the next X vears and 20 will die immdatehr- 

imagine now 
with ;.:yIzirs 
&et health 

thaî you have X years rernaioing m pur Mee Xfyw cboost A, you wiii iive 
mtiI the end of your life. if you choose B, you have O g ?  chance of Living in 

until îhe enci af your We and 1 W ?  chance of àying immediately without pain, 

Q. 1 Do you prefer, A or J3, or do you consider both choices equai? 
1. A ............................... pcuent the choicea ia order 
2. ................................................. goto** 
3. A=B ........................................... gobe* 
8. DNK ............................................. gotoe* 
9. NA or R ...................... comment and go to n u t  section 

4-2 ~ y o u t ~ ; c t h i r n t o d d e r o t i o o w o u l d y o u ~ c b o i œ  A ~ B  o r d o y a i r h i n k t ~ t b t t w o  c h o k  
m m 7  
1. A ............................................. ) r a a t t L r c b k e r i i o d e r  
2. B ...................................................-.......... goto*' 
3. A-B ............................................-........-.-. go to *** 
8. DNK . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .@tatLtwd~ 
9. NAorR ................................ -rlwLotLiuturWni 

9.4 
Write &wn the utiliîy mesure 

1. 
8. DNK 
9. NA or R 



f 
IFUTILITY=l 
Your answers indicate that you do not want to take the risic ofdying immniiatciy 
without pain in order to avoid Iiving with until the end of YOW Me- This 
ktrueevenifthensk~dyingimmpriiate~witboutpain~~to 1%. Would 
you like to change your answeR 

1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  go to Q3 
2. No ....................................... gotonutaectioa 
8. DNK ..................................... ~tom=trcct ioa I 
9. NAorR ............................-.-... - zotonextsectiom 1 

4.6 INDIFFERENT 
Your answers iodicate that ifthe risk ofdying immediately without pain was higher 
than X % you wouid prefer to li\n with until the end ofyora Wee 
Howeva, if* risk ofdying i d a t e l y  without pain was Lower than X % y w  
would prefer choice B in order to avoid living with u t i l  the end ofyour 
Iife. Would you likt to change your answer? 

1. Y-...-.................,,...................... gotoQ.9 
2. No ....................................... gotomextwrtion 
8 - DNK ..................................... gotonestrcction - 

9. NAorR .................................. gotonextsection 

4.7 PREFERA 
Your answm indicate that you would refiise to take a X risk af dying 
mmedbtety wi- pain m ada to avoid living with untîl the ard of your 
Me. Howevet, if the risk of cfy~~g muneAiately without pain was Lower than X % 
you wouId accept choice B. Would you like to change your answer? 

1. Yes ....,...-.....................,.......-a..... go to Q3 
2. No ....................................... g o t o n e s t ~ a  
8. DNK,.................................... gotoiK.twctioa 
9. NAorR .................................. gotonertsedon 

Q.8 PREFERB 
Your answers indicate that you wouid accept a X ./. nsk of dyhg immediately 
without pain in order to avoid living with mtii the end of your Me. 
Howevers if the risk of dying inimediatdy without pain was higher than X % p u  
wwld p r e k  to continue living with until the end of your life. WouId you 
Like to change your answer? 

1. Yes ....... .-..a ................................. to  to Q9 
2. No ....................................... gotoauticctka 
8. DNK ..................................... ptonestsccti~a 
9. NAorR .................................. gatonextsecth 

Q.9 What is the hifiest risk of dying immediattiy without pain you wouid be wibg .-- 
to accept in order to avoid living with mtil the end ofyour life? 

1. - % 
8. DNK 
9. NA or R 

f' 
If.1 change your cunent M t h  for BLINDNESS, how this would change your willingnws to acccpt B? 
Would you be READ 21IE 3 CEIOICES 

1. Uore willing to accept B 
2. As willing to accept B 
3. Less willing to accept B 
8. DNK 



I Subject number Subject iaarb 

1 you wiii live with blindnecr; for the wct Y vears and thenvou wiii die withaut min as ipdicatai bv t f ~  star- 

1. Top choice @erfécî Wth) .......... present the choka in order 
2. Bottom choice (biindness) ............................ gp to ** .. 
3. Top = bottom ..................................... go to *** 
8. DNK ........................ repeat mdlor go to nut s e c t h  
9, NAorR ...................... 

1. No ..................................................... p t n r r r t s e d b n  
2 Ya ............................................................ gote*' 
8. DNK ................................................... pbia tsecUm 
9. N A a R  ................................... c o r r i t r l ~ L o œ s t w d &  

6- - IO. 14. 
15- 14-- I 3. - 7-  - t 1- 1s. 

1 4.3 Write down the utility manirr 

1. 
8. DNK 
9. NA or R 

1. Yes ............................................. go to QS 
2. No ............,.......................... gotonestsechm 
8. DNK ..................................... gotonestrcctki 
9. NAorR .................................. ptomexîrsctka 



INDIFFERENT 
Your amvers indicate that for you X years in paféct health bas SJUXMZ Val= 
asYyearswith However,youwouIdprâérX+~ year~inpcrf~tkalh  
to Y yearj onth T k  meanrr that you wouid be wiumg to sadice [Y- 
a+1) ] of your rrrminuig Y years of lifc in adcr CO avoid living with 
Wouid you like to change your answef? 

1. Y ~ s . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . - . - . . . . . . . . .  P ~ Q *  
2. No ....................................... g o t o m e x t e  
8. DNK.......,......................,...... gotonat3+ctioa 
9. NAorR .................................. g o t o n t r t ~  

~ - ~ - - 

4.6 PREFER TOP CHOICE 
Your answers indicate that fw you X years in perfiit W t h  is better than Y 
years with This means thaî you would k wiiiing to sacrifice Y-X ofyour 
remaining ycvs of life in orda [O avoid livilig with Wouid you Lice to 
change your answer? 

1. Yes .........................-..-.......--....... g0-Q.S 
2. No ....................................... gotonextscctjon 
8. DNK......-...--.--...................... gotonestsection 
9. NAorR .................................. gotonutsection 

.7 PREFER BOTI'OM CHOICE 
Your w e r s  indicate that for you Y years with is better than X Yeats 
m perfî Mth However, you would prefér X + 1 years in pedect health to Y 
yean with 'Ibis means that you would be wïliing to Sacnncce W-+l)] 
afyour remaEning Y years of Me in order to avoid living with Would you 

I like to change your answef? 

1. Y e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . - . . . : - - - . . - - . . . . - -  w ~ Q S  
2. No ....................................... go ton est^ 
8. DNK ..................................... gotonestsedon 
9. NAorR .................................. gotonestrcdioa 

4.8 What would be the fewest number of years in perféct htalth tht you wodd k 
willing to accept in exchange for Y years with ? 

1. Y- 
8. DNK 
9. NA or R 

Q.9 KI change the bottom choice which is Y ytars with your ciirrent hcalth to Y years with BLINDNESS how this wouid 
change your willingness to acccpt the top choice? You wodd be READ THE 3 CWOICES 

1. More willing to acccpt the top choice 
2. As willing to accept the top choice 
3. fRss willing to accept the top choice 
8 DNK 



Description des états de santé 
A 

ETRE AVEUGLE 

L'année demière vous êtes devenu aveugle après avoir été exposé à un virus 
qui est très rare. Vous serez aveugle pour le reste de votre vie. À part le fait d'être 
aveugle, votre santé est parfaite. Vous n'avez pas besoin de prendre de médicaments 
ou de suivre une diète. Vous devez voir votre médecin une fois par année pour un 
examen. 

Vous ne pouvez pas faire d'activités qui requièrent la capacité de voir comme 
le ski, le hockey ou le jardinage. Au travail vous ne pouvez pas faire de tâches qui 
requièrent la capacité de voir. Vous avez besoin d'aide pour faire des choses telIes 
que l'épicerie. Vos activités socides avec votre fiunille, vos d s ,  VOS voisins OU 

d'autres groupes sont limitées à celles qui n'exigent pas la capacité de voir. 

SANTE ACTUELLE 

Votre santé sera celle que vous avez eu au cours des 1 DERNIÈRES 
SEMAINES. Prenez en considération les problèmes de santé, les symptômes ou 
les malaises que vous avez eu. Considérez également les médicaments, la diète. Les 
visites chez un médecin ou un autre professiomei de la santé et Les tests médicaux 
que vous avez eu. 

Évaluez de quelle façon votre santé a limité vos activités physiques, votre 
capacité de travailler, de faire vos activités quotidiennes (prendre soin de vous-même' 
de votre €milleT de votre maison..-) et d'avoir des activités sociales avec votre 
famille, vos amis, vos voisins ou d'autres groupes. 

Votre santé est aussi bonne que vous pouvez l'imaginer. Vous vous sentez 
toujours très bien et plein d'énergie. Vous n'avez jamais de malaise. Vous n'avez 
pas besoin de prendre de médicaments ou de suivre une diète. Vous devez voir votre 
médecin une fois par année pour un examen. 

Vous pouvez faire n' importe quel spe d'activités physiques. Au travail vous 
n'êtes pas limité d'aucune façon par votre santé. Votre santé ne limite pas vos 
activités sociales avec votre famille, vos amis, vos voisins ou d'autres groupes. 

Vous allez mourir au cours de la semaine prochaine. Votre déces surviendra 
très rapidement et vous ne soufirez pas. 



Descrbtion des &ta& de santé 

ANGINE 

Environ une fois par mois vous soufriez de douleur à la poitrine accompagnée 
de palpitations et de difficulté à respirer. Quand vous avez ces symptômes vous 
placez un comprimé de nitroglycérine sous votre langue et vous vous reposer Après 
quelques minutes votre malaise cardiaque disparaît. Vous ne prenez aucun autre 
médicament. Vous devez suivre une diète spéciale qui contient peu de gras et de 
cholestéml. Vous devez voir votre médecin à tous les 6 mois pour un examen et des 
tests. 

Vous ne pouvez pas faire d'activités vigoureuses telles que courir ou soulever 
des objets lourds. Au travail vous ne pouvez pas faire de tâches qui sont 
physiquement exigeantes. Vos activités sociales avec votre famille, vos amis, vos 
voisins ou d'autres groupes ne sont pas limitées par votre santé. 

Vous vous sentez faible la plupart du temps. Vous êtes à court de souffle. 
Vous toussez très souvent et vous vous sentez congestionné. Vos chevilles sont tres 
enflées. Vous avez besoin de vous reposer dans votre lit pendant 2 heures chaque 
après-midi. Vous prenez 4 différentes sortes de médicaments chaque jour et vous 
devez suivre une diète très stricte qui est très faible en sel. Vous devez voir voue 
médecin au moins à tous les 3 mois pour un examen et des tests. Une fois par année 
vous pouvez avoir besoin d'être hospitalisé parce que vous avez de la dificulté à 
respirer et que votre médication doit être ajustée. 

Vous pouvez marcher lentement mais vous ne pouvez pas courir ou faire un 
exercice physique intense. Vous nYêtes pas capable de travailler. 11 est tres difficile 
pour vous de faire des choses comme l'épicerie ou le jardinage. Vos activités 
sociales avec votre famille, vos amis, vos voisins ou d'autres groupes sont limitées 
par voue manque de vitalité. 



8.1 Description of available visual aids for Preierence-based instruments 

Preference-based heaith-related quality of life (KRQOL) instruments, such 

as the Time Trade-off (=O) and the Standard Gamble (SG), may be difficuit to 

understand for respondents and to administer for the interviewers. To improve the 

respondent's understandkg and facilitate the interviews, visual aids are 

recommended. '" In the "Guide to design and development of health-state utility 

instrumentation" 'O7,  Furlong et al. described in detail the design and assembly of 

various visual aids available to administer the Rating Scaie (RS), the SG, and the 

no .  

The RS c m  be administered by using the Feeling Themorneter. It simply 

consists of an interval scaie, designed as a themorneter, varying from O to 100.'m 

The iowest endpoint (score = 0) and the highest endpoint (score = 100) represent the 

worst and the best heaith state, respectively. 

Various visual aids are available to administer the SG: the card deck 'O7,  the 

chance board 'O7 and the computerized interview program "O.  The card deck is 

composed of a senes of cards. Two pie charts are drawn on each card. One pie 

chart is completely shaded and represents the probability of having the health state 

under evaluatioa if the respondent chooses the sure outcorne. The other pie chart 



represents the probability of the worst and the best health state if the respondent 

chooses the risky alternative- On each card and for each possible answer, the next 

choice to be displayed is indicated. 

The chance board consists of a large board divided in two sections. The 

upper and the lower sections represent the risky and the sure alternatives, 

respectively. The probability of occurrence of each health state is represented by 

probability wheels as described in section 2.3.1.1 - 

Morss, Lenert and Faustma~ "O have developed a computer program to 

adrninister the SG where the probability of each outcome is representing by shading 

one of one hundred faces. 

The TT0 board, displayed in the working paper of Furlong et al. 'O7, consists 

of a two section board- The upper section describes the preferred health state and 

its duration. The Iower section represents the less desirable health state and its 

duration. During the interview, the time spent in the preferred health state is varied 

according to the interview questionnaire. 

8.2 Pilot testing of interviewhg materiai and prototypes 

Based on the above review of available visuaï aids, we adapted and 

c O nstructed various prototypes of visual aids to adrninister the Pre ference-based 

instruments in our study. We adapted the interview's questionnaire of Furlong et al. 

'<" for this research project This questionnaire was used to elicit parents' preferences 

for various health States associated with neonatai intensive care of very low birth- 

weight infants. '" 

Inte~ewing material and prototypes of visual ai& adapted for our study were 



administered in a convenience sarnple of seven patients with various health 

conditions. We assessed the participants' understanding of each scaling technique, 

as well as the ease and tirne of administration of each scaling technique. We 

specifically evaluated three hypothetical health states: having both legs paraiysed, 
rn 

wearing gi asses, and foilowing a low fat diet. 

We used a Feeling Thermometer to administer the RS. For the SG 

assessmenc we tested three different approaches to administer this instrument: 1) a 

two step assessment with "one hundred faces", 2) a two s e p  assessment with a 

"probability ruler", and 3) a ping-pong approach with "one hundred Faces". TT0  

using a two step approach and a ping-pong approach were aiso tested. The interview 

questionnaire for the pilot testing is included in section 8.4. Briefly, the "probability 

ruIer7' (Figure 8.2.1) was a colour-coded sliding ruler with windows indicating the 

pro bability of the best and the worst health states of the SG risky alternative- The 

middle section was a schematic display of the probabiiity of the best and the worst 

health state. The two step approach consisted of assessing the respondent's 

tIilIingness to take a 1% risk ofdeath or to sacrifice one of their remaining years of 

life to avoid the health state under evaluation. Those wiliing to take risk or mde off 

their life expectancy were asked to speciQ the highest risk of death they would be 

willing to take or the lowest number of years of life inperfecr healrh they would be 

willing to accept. 

The Feeling Thermometer provided consistent and logical ranking of the 

various health states. ALI patients considered Iow fat diet and wearing glasses as 

being preferable (higher RS scores) to having their legs paralysed in addition, the 

raking of the heaith states based on the RS scores agreed with the participants' best 

and worst health states as identified by the questions: "Could you tell me which 

health problem is the worst?" and "Which one is the best?". 





SG assessments were more dificult to conduct. Three patients were unable 

to understand the probability d e r .  Problems were also encountered with the two 

step approach using the "one hundred faces". Most patients reported having 

difficulties or king  uncornfortable indicatïng the highest nsk of de& they wouid be 
- 

willing to take by blocking out the appropriate number of faces. The ping-pong 

approach was successfully compieted by dl participants except one. 

One participant was unable to understand the TT0 assessments. The 

remaining participants reported similar scores with the two step and the ping-pong 

approaches. 

We decided to use the Feeling Thermometer for the RS and the ping-pong 

approach with "one hundred faces" for the SG assessment. in order to be consistent 

across the scaiuig techniques, we also selected the ping-pong approach for the TT0 

assessment- 

8 3  Description of each instrument 

We included the RS, the TT0 and the SG instruments in a 8.5 x 14 inches 

binder. The French and English health state descriptions (see section 3.1.3.2 and 

section 7.4) were reported on colour coded cards. The worst health state (immediare 

death) was reproduced on a dark shaded card. We used light and medium shading 

cards to reproduce the best @erfect heaith) and the intermediate @reseni health, 

angina, congestive h e m  failure, bl indness) health States, respectively . 

8 Feeling Thermometer 

We used the Feeling Thermometer to administer the RS. It consisted of a 30 

cm thennometer with 100 graduations covered with plastic (see Figure 8.3.1.1). 



Figure 83.1.1 Schematic representation of the French version of the Feeiing 
Thermometer 
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During the interviews, the i n t e ~ e w e r  placed the health states perfect heath and 

immediate dearh at the top and the bottom of the scale, respectively. Thereafter, the 

respondents were asked to indicate, using a non-permanent marker, where they wouid 

place the different heaith states under evaluation on the thennometer. 

8.3.2 Standard Gambie 

Each SG choice was dispIayed on a 8.5 x 14 inches sheet covered wîth plastic 

(see Figure 8.3.2.1). Each SG choice was descnbed by specifying the bealth states 

(with the appropriate colour-code) and their probabilities of occurrence. Probabilities 

were displayed using numbers and diagrams with one hundred faces, in addition, 

it also indicated, for each possible respondent's choice, which choice B should be 

presented next (Ieft bottorn part of Choice B). 

8.3.3 Time Trade-off 

Visual aid for the 'ITO consisted (see Figure 8.3.3.1) of three sections. The 

first section identified the health state for each choice. The second and the third 

sections represented the number of years of life associated with each hedth state. 

The star indicated death. The visual aid uidicated for each possible answer, the next 

choice to be presented or the value of the health state under evaluation when the 

asessrnent was completed. During the assessrnent oniy the third section was 

changed for each question. 







8.4 Interview questionnaire for the pilot testing 



1. NTRODUCTION 

- 

We would like to thank you for your participation. The objecave of this interview is to 

compare different techniques to obtain your opinion an, various health problerns. 

AU information is confidentid and anonymous. Of course, your participation is 

voluntary, and if we should corne to a question you would rather not answer, just let us know 

and we wiU skip it. 

AU the questions deai with matters of opinion. There are no right or 

You do not have to explain any of your answen, and your answers will not be 

we want is your opinion. 

0 

wrong answers. 

question&. Ail 

Durkg the interview we will ask you to imagine yourself with different health problerns. 

Your answers should represent what would be best for you if you had this probiem. 1 will ask 

you five sets of questions. 



- - 
New we w u  srart the first set of questions. In order to make this task a little easier we  

will use what we caii a FEELING THERbfObfFrER- 

DISPL%'' m \ l O & f f i T E R  
(Place on tabIe facing Respondent) 

We will use this thermometer to masure your feelings oa different health problems. 

It will indicate your preferences, from the best to the worst form of health. 

The better you feel a health problem is, the closer it should be to the top of the 

~ermometer. 

RUN =GER UP SCGtE FROM 50 TO 100 

The worst you feel a heaith problem is, the doser it should be to the bonom of the 

thermometer. 

DOWN SCALE FROM 50 TO O 

The highest extremity co~esponds to the best form of health. This is perfect 

witten on this card perfect health means health as pood as you can imagine. 

health. As 



-a It is represented by the color pink and it is placed at the top of the thermometer. 

Thé lowest &&nity cofzesponds to the wont fom of health. It is immediate death 

without pain. This is the corresponding card. 

Dispïay the bunediate death card 

It is represented by the color blue and it is placed at the bottom of the themorneter. 

P U C E  A AT TBE; TOP OF TEE FEELING TEIEWMOMETER 

a) LEGS PARALYSED 

Now I will ask you to imagine yourself with your Iegs paralysed. Please, read this card. 

AUow enough time for the rerpondent to read the card 

Where would you place this health problem on the thermometer? - 

aLIow enongh time to a m e t  

1 will now ask you to read diis card describing another health problern. 

aüow enou* time to. read the card 



Where would p u  place this h d t h  problem on the feeling thennometer? 

d o w  enough thne to answer 

cl LOW FAT DIET 

Please read this last card describing you as sorneone with high cholesteroi and on diet. 

d o w  enough time to read the card 

Where wouid you place this form of health on the feeling themorneter? 

aUow enoagh time to answer 

You have completed the k t  set of questions. Now that you can see ail your aoswers, 

are there any changes you would like to make? 

PAUSE UNTE, R E S P O ~ ~  INDICATES SATISFACTORY C O M P ~ O N  
OF ANY'REXSIONS, TaEN RECORD SCORES FOR EACE BtEALTH STATE 

test: Couid you teU me which health probIem is the worst? 

Which one& the best? 



I UTElTY ASSESSMENT 
* 

As you know, every &y you rnake risky choiçes. For example, each time you cross a 

Street you are at risk of  Qing from king  hit by a car. Nobody can tell you in advance if you 

wiU be  alive or dead on the other side of the saet- However, we know it is more Nlq to cross 

a very busy than a very quiet street. 

The same is tnie when you receive a medical treatment, such as an operation. Nobody 

can teil you in advance if this treatment will cure or kiU you. However, we can teil you how 

risky a beatrnent is by teUing you the probability of dying during the operation and the 

probability o f  being cured. For example, we can tell you chat the nsk o f  dying foiiowing a 

specific operation is 1 %. This rneans that on average, if LOO people undergo this surgery, 1 will 

die during the surgery and 99 wil i  be cured and wiU Live in perfect health. This is represented 

by blocking out one face out of 100 faces. Again, the color pink represents the best outcome, 

a "perfect health" and the color blue the wont outcome "immediate death". 

If the risk o f  death with another operation is 10% this means that on average if 100 

people undergo the operation 10 will die during the operation and 90 will be cured and will Live 

in perfect h d t h .  This is represented by blocking out 10 faces out of 100.  

Cari you tell me which matment is more risky? 

a h w  enoagh tirne- for the respondent to answer 

The second trament is more Nky because on average it U s  more people. 



11 3.1 Two steps assessment with *one hundred facesu II 

We will now start the second set of questions. For each question 1 wilI ask you to 

imagine yourself with a specific heaith problem. 1 will then offer you the possibility of - 
undergoing an operation. This operation is nsky. If it is successful, you wüI live in perféct 

health for the rest of your He. However, if it is not successful you wiU die without pain during 

the operation. If you decide to undergo the operation 1 will ask you the highest risk of dying 

you would be wilhg to take. 

Let's assume now that you have b e n  involved in a car accident and your legs are 

paralysed. This corresponds to the card you have read before. If you don't do anyrhing your 

legs will remain paralyseci for the rest of your Me. The docror offers you the postibility of 

undeqoing an operation. This operation is rise. If it is successful, you will be  able to use 

your legs norrnally and you will live in perfect health for the rest of you life. If the operation 

is not successful you will die without pain during the surgery. If the probability of death during 

the operation was 1 % would you be willing to undergo this surgery? 

Miow enoughtime for the respondent to answer 
if res continue - if no ga to- the next question 

IF REFVSE TO GAMBLE: If the risk of death is 1 % you would refuse the operation. You 

would prefer to remain with your legs paralysed for the rest of your Me. Is chis right? 

IF ACCEPT TO GAMBLE: What is the highest risk of death you would be willing to take? 

To answer this question please block out the appropriate number of faces. 



. . 

A1Iow enough fime for the respondent ta answer 

This means that if the risk of death was equal to - or lower you would be willing to 

undergo the surgery. However, if the risk of death was higher than -46 you wodd prefer CO 
& 

remain paralysed foT the rest of your Me. Would you like to change your answer? 

AIiow enough the for the resgondent to answer 

Let's assume now that you need to wear glasses ali the time. Again, this corresponds 

to the description you have read before. If you don't do anything you will continue to W e a r  

glasses all the cime for the rest of your iife. Your doctor offers you the possibility of 

undergoing an operation. This operation is N e .  If it is successfuii your vision will becorne 

normal, you won't need to W e a r  glasses and you will live in perfect health for the rat of your 

life. If the surgery is not successfui you will die wirhout pain during the operation. If the 

probability of death during the opereation was 1 % would you be W n g  to undergo this surgery? 

A1Iow enough time for the respandent to answer 
ï€ yes continue 

. . 
if no. go to the next quaon - 

IF REFUSE TO GAMBLE: This means you wodd rehse the operation if the risk of death 

was equal to 1 %. You would prefer to W e a r  giasses for the r a t  of your Life. 1s dùs right? 

IF ACCEFI' TO GAMBLE: What is the highest risk of death you would be wiiling to take? 

To answer this question please block out the appropriate number of faces. 

W o l p  emugh time for the respondent to answer 



This means that if the risk of deaîh was quai to -96 or lower you would be willing to 

undergo the operation. However, if the N k  of death was higher than -!% you would prefer 

to continue wearing glases for the rest of your He. Would you Like to change your answer? 

Allow enough time for the respondent to answer 

d Low fat diet 

Lets assume now that you have been on a low fat diet for one year to reduce your 

cholesterol. This corresponds to the last card you have read previously. if you don? do 

anything you wi l l  be on a diet for the rest of your life. Your doctor offers you the possibility 

of undergoing an operation. This operation is Nky.  If it is successful your cholesterol wiil 

becorne normal, you won't need to be on a diet and you wiU Live in perfect health for the rest 

of your Me. If the surgery is not successhil you wilI die without pain during the operation. Lf 

the probability of death was 1% would you be willing to undergo this operation? 

slfow enough t h e  for the respondent to answer 
if yes confinue 

if no go to the- next question 

IF REFUSE TO GAMBLE: This means you would refuse the operation if the risk of dearh 

was 1 %. You prefer to be on a diet for die rest of your hfe. 1s this nght? 

IF ACCEPT TO GAMBLE: What is the highest risk of death you would be wiliing to take? 

To aoswer this question please block out the appropnate number of faces. 

AUow enough time for the tespondent to answer 



a T h i s  means that if the risk of death was qua1 to - or lower ycu would be willing to 

undergo the operation. However, if the risk of death was higher than -% you would prefer 

to c o n ~ u e  bo be on a diet for the rest of your Life. Would you like to change your answer? 

AUow enough time for the respondent to answer 



11 JI 
We will now ask you exactiy the same questions but this Mie Ïnstead of blocking out 

@ 

faces you wiU use a speciat d e r .  

3 3  Two steps asossrnent wïtn "the- probaBility rukr" 1 

disptay the RUX;ER 

To explain how it works we will do two quick examples together. Let's imagine that you 

decide to undergo an operation. If the operation is successfd you will be cured and you will 

live in perfect health for the rest of your Me. [fit  is not successful you wiU die during the 

operation. Again, the color pink represents the best outcome and the color blue the worst 

outcome. 

DïspIay the choice B 

Let's suppose that the probability of being cured is 99 % and the probability of dyhg during the 

operation is 1 % . These probabilities can be represented b y settïng the pink square at 99 % and 

the blue square at 1 A .  As you can see almost aU the window is pink. This means that the 

probability of perfat health is much hîgher then the probability of immediate death. 

- Disphy the probabiù'ty d e r  at 99%/ 1% 

If I teil you now that the chance of being c u d  is 90% and the nsk of death is 10% how would 

you set the ruler? 

Display the board and 
ailow enaugh trime to answer 

The pink square needs to be set at 90% and the blue square at IO%. As you c m  see the 

a probability of death is higher than previously and therefore a k g e r  area of the window is blue. 



We will now start the third set of questions. 

Let's assume you have b e n  involveci in a car accident and your legs are paralysed. If 

you don't do anything your legs will rernain paralyseci for the rat of your life. The doctor 

offers you the possibiliry of undegoing an operation. This operation is risky. If ii is successful 

you will b e  able to use your legs nomaliy and you wilI live in perfect heaith for the rest of you 

Me. If it is not successful you will die without pain during the suqery. 

Dkpiay the chance board 

If the probability of death was equal to 1 X, would you be willing to undergo the operation? 

Dirplay the 1% chance of death with the d e r  and 
AUow enough tlme for the respondent to answet 

if yes continue 
if no- go to the next question 

1F REFUSE TO GAMBLE: T'hi~ means you would rehise the operation if the probability of 

death was equal t o p .  You wodd prefer to remain with your legs paralysed for the rest of 

your life. 1s this nght? 

IF ACCEPT TO GAMBLE: What is the highest N k  of death you would be willing to take? 

To answer this question please use the ruler. 

Alfaw enough time for the respondent to m e r  



a This means that if the risk of death was qua1 to -% or lower you would choice the 

wgery. However, if the risk of death was higher than -% you would prefer to rernain 

paralysai for the rest of your Me. Wodd you like to change your anwer? 

- 
M o w  enou* tlme for a e  respondent to m e r  

Let's assume now that you need to Wear glasses all the time. Your doctor offers you the 

possibility of undergohg an operation. This operation is risky. If the operation is successful, 

your vision will becorne normal, you won? need to Wear giasses. You wil! live in perfect health 

for the rest of your Life. If the surgery is not successful you will die without pain during the 

operation. 

Disptay the chance board 

If the probabiliy of death was equal to 1% would you be willing to undergo the operaâon? 

Display the 1% rkk o f  death and 
BrlIo.~ enough thne for the respondent to m e r  

if pes contbue - if no go t~ €he next question 

XE' REFUSE TO GAMBLE: This means you would refuse the operation if the probability of 

death was equal to I %. You would prefer to Wear glasses for the rest of your me. 1s this 

right? 

IF ACCEPT TO GAMBLE: What is the highest risk of death you would be willing to take? 

To answer this question please use the d e r .  



AUow enough time for the respondent to answer 

This means that if the risk of death was equai to -% or Lower you would choice the 

operation. However, if the risk of death was higher than -46 you wouid prefer to continue 

wearing glasses for the r a t  of your Life. Wouid you like to change your answer? 

AUow enough time for the respondent to answer 

d Low fat diet 

FinalIy, lets assume you have been on a low fat diet for one year to reduce your 

cholesterol. Your doctor offers you the possibility of undergoing an operation. This operation 

is rise. If it is successful your cholesterol will become normal, you won 't need to be on a diet. 

You will iive in perfect health for the r a t  of your iife. If it is not successful you will die 

without pain during die operation. 

DSspIay the chance board 

If the probability of death was 1%, would you be willing to undergo the operation? 

: AUow m u g h  time for the rrespondent to answer 
C iE yes confinue 

if na go to the next questÏon 

IF REFUSE TO GAMBLE: This means you would refuse the operation if the probability of 

death was 1%. You would prefer to remab on diet for the rest of your Me. 1s this npht? 

IF ACCEFI' TO GAMBLE: What is the highest nsk of death you would be willing to take? 

To answer this question please use the d e r .  



AUow enough tirne for the respondent to answer 

This means that if the N k  of death was qua1 to -A or lower you wouid choice the 

operation. However, if the risk of death was higher than -% you wouid prefer to be on a diet 
A - 

for the rest of your kfe. Would you like to change your answer? 

LUIow enough time for the respondent to answer 



3 3  mg-pong approach wi# the "one hmdred fa.cesW 

W e  will now start the next set of questions. 

Display the board 

Like before I will ask you to image yourself with a specific health problem. If you 

don? do anythinp you will Live with this problem for the rest of your life. I will then offer you 

the possibility of undergoin; an operation. The operation will aliow you to Live with perfect 

health for the rest of your Life. However, there is also a risk of dyinp without pain during the 

operation. This time I tell you in advance the risk of dyïng during the operation. 1 wil use 

a figure like this one to tell you the probability of dying. Here the probability of dying during 

the operation is 10%. This means that on average if LOO people undergo the operation, 10 WU 

die and 90 will be cured. 

* I wrll then açk you if you prefer to iive with thir h d t h  problern for the r a t  of your iife or 

undergo the operation. If you don't have a preference because you think the two options are 

quai you tell me. 

Display the board 
Y 

Imagine again that your legs are paralysed. If you don't do anythùlg you wiii remain 

paralysed for the rest of your We. Your doctor offer you the possibiliv of undergoing an 

operation. If the operation is successfid you will be able to use your legs norrnally and you will 

h e  in perfect health for the rest of you Life. If it is not successful you will die without pain 

during the surgery. 

If the risk of dying during the surgery was 100 4% , would you choose to remain paraly sed 



or to undergo the operation. If you feel the two options are equai choices you tell me. 

Ask the m e  question using the diagram. untll compIetim. 

# - 
IF REFUSE TO GAMBLE: This means you are not be willing to undergo the operation, even 

if the nsk of death was very small. You prefer to remain with your iegs paralysed for the rest 

of your life. h this rigiit? 

ACCEPT TO GAMBLE: If 1 understand weU your answer it means that if the probability 

of death was equal to -% or lower you would prefer the operation. However, if the probability 

of death was higher than -5 you would prefer continue living with your legs paralysed. 

Would you Like to change your answer? 

Aliow enough time for the reqondent to answer 

hl Wearin~ glasses 

DispIay the board 

Let's assume now that you have a bad vision and you need to W e a r  glasses al l  the time. 

You may undergo a nsky sugery. If it is successful your vision will becorne normal. you won' t 

aeed to W e a r  gl- You will live in perfect health for the rest of your life. If the surgery is 

not successfui you will die without pain during the operation. 

Lf the risk of dying during the surgery was 10095, would you choose to Wear glasses for 

the rest of your life or to undergo the operation? Again, if you feel that undergoinp the 

operation and remaining paralyseci are equal choices you teii me. 

Ark the ~ u n e . q u ~ o n  asing the diagram untZ comptetîon. 



IF REFUSE TO GAIMBLE: ms meaos you are not be willing to undergo the operation, even 

if the nsk of death was very small. You prefer to W e a r  glasses for the rest of your We. is this 

right? 

IF ACCEPI' TO GAMBLE: Lf I understand weU you answers it rneans that if the probability 

of death was equal to - % or lower you would prefer the operation. However, if the 

probabi l i~  of death was higher dian -% you would prefer continue wearing glasses. Would 

you Like to change your answer? 

C) Low fat diet 

Display the board 

Lets assume that you have been on a low fat diet for one year to reduce your cholesterol. 

YOU rnay undergo a risky opeation. If the operation is successful your cholesterol will becorne 

normal, you won? need to be on a diet and you wilI live in perfect h d t h  for the rest of your 

Life. If it is not successful you will die without pain during the operation. 

If the risk of dying during the surgery was 100%, would you prefer to remain on diet 

for the r a t  of your life or to undergo the operation? If you fed that undergokg the operation 

and remaining paralysed are qua1 choices you teiï me. 
5C 

Ask the same question using the diàgraur. 

REFUSE TO GAMBLE: This means you are not be willing to undergo the operation, even 

if the nsk of deaîh was very small. You prefer to be on a diet for the rest of your Life. 1s this 

right? 

IF ACCEPT TO GAMBLE: 



-0 If 1 understand well you answers it means that if the probability of de& was equal to 

- % or lower you would prefer the operation. However, if the probability of death was higher 

than -% you would prefer continue to be on a diet. Would you like to change your m e r ?  

2. Lets assume you had choosen to operation. The operation was successful and you 

are now cured and in perfect health for the rest of your Life. 

a) What would be your risk of dying next year in a car accident? 

O%, 1%, 111000, 1/1 million? 

b) M a t  is your probability of dying (rom a cancer? 

O%, 1%, 10% 



0 3.4 TIME B s s E s s ~ t  W O  SEPS APPROACH 

We wiii start another set of questions. You will imagine yourseif with a specïfïc health 

problem. We know that people with this problem live on average another 20 years. Afier 20 

y e a n  you die without pain. This is represented b y the blue star. Your doctor offers you 

the possibility of undergoing an operation. We know this operation will cure you and wiii ailow 

you to live in perfect healch. However, you will live for l e s  than 20 years. If you accept to 

undergo this operation 1 will ask you the lowest number of yean  of life in perfect health you 

would be willing to accept in exchange of 20 years of Life with your health problem. This may 

seem a little bit confusing but you will understand it better as we go dong. 

a) Legs paralysed 

Your legs are paralysed. People Like you live on average another 20 years. The doctor 

offers you the possibiLity of undergohg an operation. The operation will allow you to use your 

legs nomaiiy and to live in perfect health. However, we know you wilI live for less than 20 

years. If the surgery would ailow 

you to live 19 years in perfect health instead of 20 years with your legs paralysed, would you 

be  willing to undergo the operation? 

AUow eqough &ne for the respondent to answer 
- .  
v if yes; c o n t h e  

Z no, go to the next question 

IF REFUSE TRE SURGERY: If 1 understand weii you answer it means you would not be 

wilhg  to sacrifice any of your remaining yean  of life to avoid Living with your legs paralysed. 

Would you like to change your answer? 

ACCEP'I' THE SURGERY: What is the lowest number of yean of perfect health you 

would be  willuig to accept in exchange of 20 years with your legs paralysed? 



Aïïow enough tirne for the respondant to answer 

an&- mite the answer 

If 1 understand - weU your answer it means that you would prefer to live - years in - 
perfect heaith than 20 years with your legs paralysed. This means that you would be w i h g  to 

sacfice - yean of your 20 rernaïning years of Life to avoid living with your legs paralysed- 

Would you Like to change your answer? 

U o w  enou& t h e  to answer 

b) W e a ~ g  glasses 

You need to W e a r  glasses all the time. People like you Live on average another 20 years. 

The doctor offers you the possibility of undergohg an operation. With chis operation your 

vision will retum to nomal and you will iive in perfect health. However, we know you wi i l  * iive for lesî than 20 years. [f the surgery would aüow you to Live 19 years in perfect health 

uistead of 20 years with glasses, would you be w i b g  to undergo the operation? 

AUow enough t h e  for the respondent to answer 
if yes, continue 

if no,. go to the next question 

- 
IF REFUSE THE SCTRGERY: If 1 undentand weii you answer it means you would not be 

willing to sacrifice any of your remaining years of life to avoid wearing glasses. Would you Like 

to change your answer? 

IF ACCEPT THE SURGERY: What is the lowest number of years of perfect health you 

would be willinp to accept in exchange of 20 yean with glasses? 



Aiïow enough the. for the respondant ta answer 

and' d t e  the answer 

If 1 understand weD your answer it means that you would prefer to live - years in 

perfect health than 20 years with glasses. This means that you would be willing to sacace - 

years of your 20 remaining years of Life to avoid living with glasses. Would you Iike to change 

your answer? 

AMow enough time to answer 

c) Low fat diet 

You are on a diet to d u c e  your cholesterol. People like you iive on average another 

20 years. The doctor offers you the possibiiity of undergoing an operation. With this operation 

yaur cholesterol will r e m  to normal, you won? need to be on a dier anymore and you will Live 

in perfect heaith. However, we know you will Live for less than 20 years. If the surgery wouid 

allow you to live 19 years in perfect health uistead of 20 years on a diet, would you be w i b g  

to undergo the operation? 

. AUow.enough üme for the wondent to answer 
-. if yes,. continue 

. if no, go fo the n e  questiolr 

IF REFUSE THE SURGERY: If 1 understand weii you answer it means you would not be 

*g to sacrifice any of your remaining yean  of life to avoid being on a diet. Would you Like 

to change your answer? 

IF ACCEPI' TRE SURGERY: What is the lowest number of years of pedkct health you 

would be willing to accept in exchange of 20 yean on diet? 



Aiiow enough time for % respoudant to answer 

If 1 undentand weu your answer it means that you would prefer to Live - years in 
- 

perfect health than 20 y- on a diet. This means that you would be wiUing to sacrifice - 
years of your 20 remaining years of iife to avoid being on a diet. Would you Like to change 

your answer? 

AUow enough tirne to answer 



We will now start the Last set of questions. 1 wilI present you with two choices. I wiu 

ask you which one you prefer. E you think the two choises are e q d  tell me. We will do a 

quick example togecher. 

These are the two choices. Lf you ctioose the f in r  one, at the top, you will live in pedect 

health. If you choose the second one, at the bottom, you will be  blind. The tirne scale beside 

each card teUs you how Long you wiU Live with a c h  of these forms of health. The s t a r  indicates 

the time of death. For example, if you choose the top choice you wiii Live with perfect kath 

for the next 19 years. hfter 19 you wiu die. If you choose the bo tcom choice, you will 

be b h d  for the next 20 y-. Mer  20 years you wiLl die. %ch one do you perkr, 19 years 

in pedect heairii or 20 y- biind? 

WOW enou& time for the terpondent ta answer 
X does not understand repeat the previous page 

if the tespondent understand, continu 

We will now start the k s t  question. The top choice rqresents perfect h d t h .  The 

bottom choice represents p u r  health with your Legs paralysed. Again, the tirne scale besides 

each health description tells you how long you wiil iive with each fom of health. Again, 1 ask 

you to tell me if you perfer the top or rhe botrom choice or if you rhink che two choices are 

equai. 

DispIay the ITa board with 20120 



The top choice is 20 years in a perfect heaith and the bonom choice is 20 years with your 

legs paralysed. Which one do you prefer? 

- AIIow enough tune to answer - 
if choose perfect heaIth,conthue to îhe next question 

if dtoose legs padysed continue thu section 

Again, the question is: Do you perfer to live 20 y e a n  in a perfect health or 20 years 

with your legs paralysed? 

AUow enough time to answer 
if choose perfect health, continue tcr next question 

if choose Legs paralysed, then ask why 

1 wiU change the time scale. Now, you have the choice between living 5 yzars in perfect 

health or 20 years with your legs paralysed. Which one do you prefer? 

Follow the TT0 diagram unhl completion 

IF REF[ISE 10 VERSUS 20 YEARS: If I understand well you answers you would not be 

w m g  to sacrifice any of your remaining years of Life to avoid living with your legs paralysed. 

Would you Like to change your answer? 
- 

IF UTILITY < 1: If I undentand weli your answers you are telling me that you would prefer 

to Live - yean in perfect health than 20 years with your legs paraiysed. This means that you 

would be willing to sacr;bce - yars of your remainuig life to avoid living with your legs 

paralysed. WouId you like to change your answer? 

1 will change the health problem at the bottom. It wiU now represent 20 y e a n  with the 



need to W e a r  glasses ail the time. The top choice is 20 yean in a perfect heaith. 

Display the- TT0 board with 20120 

Again, 1 ask you if you perfer the top or the bottom choice or if you hink the ouo choices are 

Aiiow enou& time to answer 
û choase perfect health, continue to the next question 

if choose legs paralysed continue this section 

Again, the question is: Do you perfer to Live 20 yean in a perfect heairh or 20 years 

with glasses? 

Ailow enou& time to answer 
if choose perfect health, continue te next question 

if choose glasses, then ask wh y 

1 will change the time scale. Now, you have the choice between Living 5 years in perfect 

health or 20 years with glasses. Which one do you prefer? 

FolIaw the TTO diamam untd completion 
W.- 

IF RlZFUSE 10 VERSUS 20 YEARS: If 1 understand weli you answers you would not be 

willing to sacrifice any of p u r  rem&g years of life to avoid wearing glasses. Would you like 

to change your answer? 

IF U m m  < 1: If 1 understand well your answers you are telhg me that you wouid prefer 

to Live - yean in prfect health than 20 yean with glasses. This means that you would be  

a williog to saaifice - y- of your remaininp Life to avoid living with glasses. Would you like 



to change your answer? 

c) h w  fat diet 

Again, 1 will change the health problem at the bottom. It will now represent 20 years 

on diet to reduce your cholesterol. The top choice is 20 years in a perfect health. Which one 

do you prefer? Again if you feel the two choices are equal you teLi me. 

Aiiow enough time to answer 
if choose perfect health, continue to the next question 

if choose legs parafysed continue this section 

Again, the question is: Do you perfer to live 20 years in a perfect health or 20 years on 

diet? 

AHow enough tirne to auswer 
i f  choose perfect heaith, continue to next question 

if choose glasses, then ask why 

I will change the time sale. Now , you have the choice between living 5 years in perfect 

h d t h  or 20 years on diet. Which one do you prefer? 

- Foiiow the TTO diagoram un& cornpletion II 

IF REFUSE 10 VERSUS 20 YEARS: If 1 undentand weii you answers you would not be 

m g  to sacrifice any of your rernaining years of iife to avoid being on a diet. Would you like 

to change your answer? 

IF m I T Y  < 1: If I understand weii your answers you are teUing me that you wodd prefer 

to live - years in perfect health than 20 years on diet. This means that you would be willing 

to sacrifice - years of your remaining iife to avoid being on a diet. Would you iike to change 

your ansver? 



This is the last set of questions. Again, 1 will present you with two choices. I will ask 

you which one you prefer. If you thisn the two choices are equal teU me. - 

Display the SG board with the example 

This is the two choices. If you chwse the first one, on the left, you have LOO% chance 

of Living with with a health problem for 20 years. After 20 years you will die without pain. 

The tirne of death is indicated by the star. The 100 % chance means that if 100 people choose 

this choice, 100 will live with this heaith problem for 20 years and will die without pain. 

The second choice is on the right. If you chcpse the second choice you may iive in 

0 perfict hedth for 20 years and then die without pain. However, this choice is n s ! q  because you 

may a h  die immediately without pain. For each question 1 will teil you the probability of 

living in perfect h e d f i  and the probability of dying irnmediately. In this example, if you seiect 

this choice you have 50% chance of living in perfect health for 20 years and then die without 

pain and you have 50 % chance of dying immediately. If 100 people choose this choice 50 will 

bve in perfect health for 20 years and 50 will die immediately without pain. We wiil go through 

an example together. 
- 

a) Legs paxalysed 

This is the first choice and this is the second choice. 1 want you to tell which one you 

prefer. If you think the two choices are e q d  teiï me. 

If you choose the first choice you have 10% chance of having your legs paalysed for 

the next 20 years. After 20 years you wi l l  die without pain. The 100% means that if 100 

people chwse this choice then LOO will have their legs paralysai for 20 years and will die 



without pain- 

If you choose the second choice you have 100 % chance of Living in perfect heaith for 

20 years and then die without pain. You have 0% chance of dying immedately. This means 

that if 100 people choose th is  choice, they will a i l  iive in perfect for 20 yean and wiLl die 

wi thou t pain. 

Now, the question is "Do you prefer the f in t  or the second choice or do you think the 

two choices are equalw? 

Aiïow enough t h e  for the respondent to answer 
If peiier the second choice continue 

If perfer the f m  choice repeat the expIanatioo 

1 will now change the second choice. 

Dispray page O 

If you choose the second choice you have 0% chance of Living in perfect health and 

100 % chance of dying irnrnediately. The f i s t  choice will remain the same. Do you prefer the 

fint or the second choice or you think the two choices are equal? 

Dispby page 90 

NOW the probability of Living 20 years in perfect heaïth is 90% and the probability of 

dying immediately 

are equai? 

is 10%. Do you prefer the fkst or the second choice or you think the two 

Continue nntit end of SC 



b) Wearing glasses 

We witl repeat the same questions. 

Display the SG for- wearing glasses 

This time the first choice consists of wearing glasses for 20 years and then dying without 

pain. The second choice is nsky because you may tive in perfect heaith for 20 years and then 

die without pain or you may also die imrnediately without pain. Here die probability of perfett 

health is 100% and the probability of dying immediately is 0%. Do you prefer the fxst or the 

second choice or you think the two choices are equal? 

Continue until cornpletion 

cl Diet 

This is the last set of question. 

Display the SG board 

Now if you choose the fmt  choice you will be on a diet to reduce you cholesterol for the next 

20 years. After 20 yean you will die without pain. If you choose the second choice you have 

100% chance of living in perfect health for the next 20 yean and then die without pain and 0% 

chance of dying imnediately without pain. Do you prefer the first or the second choice or do 

you think the rwo choices are qua i?  



LEGS PARALYSED 

Last year 1 have been involved in a car accident. My health is now as it was before the 

accident however my legs are pamiysed Nice the accident. They wiil remain paralysed for the 

r a t  of my life. Otherwise my health is good for my age. I have no other disease. 

I Live in my home. 1 have to use a wheelchair. 1 need help to prepare the meals, get dressed, 

use the bathroom and clean the house. It is hard to go out, especially during the winter. 

WEARING GLASSES 

1 am not able to read or to see something far away without rny glasses. 1 need to W e a r  

thern all the tirne. With my glasses rny vision is almost perfect. Otherwise, my health is good 

for someone at my age. 

DiET TO DECREASE THE CHOLESTEROL 

a My cholesterol is hiph. My doctor told me that if it rernains high 1 may have hem 

problems later on. To decrease my cholesterol I am on a diet. This diet consists of reducing 

the amount of fat I take every day. For example, I rarely eat oeef or pork. Instead 1 eat 

chicken, turkey or fish. I take low fat mik, low fat cheese and I eat less than 4 eggs a week. 

I need to eat a Lot of fruits and vegetables. I will need to foiiow this diet for the rest of my me. 

I fouow my diet very closely. Sometimes it is easy but sometimes it is difficult. It is specially 

hard when 1 go to restaurants, and on special occasions such as a birthday, Christman and New 

Year because 1 cannot eat cookies, cakes, pies and ice cream. If 1 do 1 take only a very srnaii 

portion. 

Every year I have a blood test to measure my cholesterol. After one year on diet my cholesterol 

is lower than it was before but it is still a little bit too high. 


